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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

 
CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 

  

JOANNA MAXON, et al. 

Plaintiffs, 

vs. 

FULLER THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY, et al.  

Defendants. 

Case No.: 2:19-cv-09969-CBM-MRW 

 
ORDER RE: MOTION TO 
DISMISS CASE (DKT. NO. 45)  

 

The matter before the Court is Defendants Fuller Theological Seminary 

(“FTS”), Marianne Meye Thompson, Mari L. Clements, and Nicole Boymook’s 

(collectively, the “Fuller Defendants”) motion to dismiss the operative First 

Amended Complaint (“FAC”).  (See Dkt. No. 45 (the “Motion”); Dkt. No. 20 

(FAC).)   

I. BACKGROUND 

This action concerns the expulsion of two students from a seminary school 

for violating school policies against same-sex marriage and extramarital sexual 

activity.  Plaintiffs claim violations of: (1) Title IX of the Education Amendments 

of 1972, 20 U.S.C. §§ 1681, et seq. (“Title IX”), against FTS; (2) the Unruh Civil 

Rights Act, Cal. Civ. Code § 51, against the Fuller Defendants; (3) breach of 
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contract against FTS; (4) intentional infliction of emotional distress against the 

Fuller Defendants; (5) fraudulent misrepresentation against FTS; and (6) the 

Equity in Higher Education Act, Cal. Educ. Code §§ 66270, 66290.1-66290.2, 

against FTS.  

1. Defendant FTS  

FTS is a California nonprofit corporation that offers degrees in theology, 

intercultural studies, and psychology to its students.  (Dkt. No. 20 (FAC) ¶¶ 16,   

45.)  Students at FTS may attend classes at the main campus in Pasadena, 

California; regional campuses, including locations in Houston, Texas and the San 

Francisco Bay Area; or online.  (Id. at ¶ 43.)  Although the school admits students 

and hires faculty from a variety of faiths, FTS is “religious in nature” and 

functions as a seminary school.  (Id. at ¶ 16, 47-49, 69; see also Dkt. No. 47, Exh. 

1 (Restated Articles of Incorporation) at *1 (describing FTS as “a California 

nonprofit religious corporation”).)  FTS is an “independent institution” that is not 

affiliated with or a subsidiary of a religious denomination or church.  (FAC ¶¶ 60-

62.)   

When prospective students apply to FTS, they must agree in writing not to 

violate FTS’ Community Standards.  (Dkt. No. 20, Exh. 1 (Complaint Resolution 

Report); see also Dkt. 47 (Blomberg Decl.), Exh. 3-4 (Application for 

Admission).)  The Community Standards are comprised of multiple policies 

maintained by the school.  The Sexual Standards Policy contained within the 

Community Standards provides:  

Fuller Theological Seminary believes that sexual union must be 

reserved for marriage, which is the covenant between one man and one 

woman, and that sexual abstinence is required for the unmarried.  The 

seminary believes premarital, extramarital, and homosexual forms of 

explicit sexual conduct to be inconsistent with the teaching of 

Scripture.  Consequently, the seminary expects all members of its 

community – students, faculty, administrators/managers, staff, and 
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trustees – to abstain from what it holds to be unbiblical sexual 

practices. 

(FAC at Ex. 1; Blomberg Decl., Exh. 2 (Community Standards) at p. 21.)  

Although its Non-Discrimination Policy states that FTS does not discriminate 

based on sex, sexual orientation, marital status, or gender, inter alia (FAC ¶ 190), 

the Policy Against Unlawful Discrimination provides that FTS “does lawfully 

discriminate on the basis of sexual conduct that violates its biblically based 

Community Standard Statement on Sexual Standards.”  (Id. at ¶ 191.)  FTS also 

maintains a Title IX Policy which incorporates that statutory prohibition on 

discrimination based on gender in educational programs that receive federal 

financial assistance.  (Id. at ¶ 192.)   

2. FTS Expels Plaintiff Nathan Brittsan  

Plaintiff Nathan Brittsan (“Brittsan”) applied to FTS on August 11, 2017, 

was accepted on August 28, and paid a nonrefundable matriculation/enrollment 

fee on August 29.  (Id. at ¶¶ 31-32, 40.)  Brittsan accepted his approved financial 

aid awards, and FTS received the distributed federal student loan funds used to 

pay Brittsan’s tuition.  (Id. at ¶¶ 34-35.)  FTS also granted Brittsan’s federally-

mandated health insurance waiver by acknowledging that Brittsan was covered by 

his husband’s insurance policy.1  (Id. at ¶ 36.)   Brittsan resides in San Jose, 

California, so he enrolled in and attended classes online and at the FTS regional 

campus in the San Francisco Bay Area.  (Id. at ¶¶ 15, 41.)  Prior to the start of his 

classes, Brittsan requested the school to change the last name listed on his student 

files from “Henning” to “Brittsan.”  (Id. at ¶ 79.) 

In early September 2017, Director of Admissions Max Wedel and Professor 

Kurt Frederickson spoke with Brittsan concerning a perceived Community 

Standards violation Brittsan committed.  (Id. at ¶ 87.)  Brittsan was not informed 

that their discussions were part of an investigation by the school.  (Id. at ¶ 88.)  

1 Brittsan married his husband in 2016.  (Id. at ¶ 38.)   
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During the discussion, Dean Wedel and Professor Frederickson urged Brittsan to 

withdraw his application to FTS and implied that his refusal to withdraw the 

application would result in blemishes to Brittsan’s academic record.  (Id. at ¶ 89.)  

Brittsan refused to withdraw and asked Dean Wedel whether his application to 

FTS had been reversed or denied.  (Id. at ¶¶ 90-91.)  Dean Wedel informed 

Brittsan his application could not be denied because he was an enrolled student, 

but the Office of the Dean of the School of Theology would contact him.  (Id. at ¶ 

92.)  

On September 21, 2017, two business days before classes started, 

Defendant Mari L. Clements (“Dean Clements”), Dean of the School of 

Psychology, sent Brittsan a “Letter of Dismissal” from FTS.  (Id. at ¶¶ 76-77.)  

The Letter of Dismissal stated FTS decided to dismiss Brittsan from enrollment 

because he violated the Sexual Standards Policy.  (Id. at ¶ 78.)  Dean Clements 

explained to Brittsan that FTS learned of his same-sex marriage when he 

requested his last name be changed on his student files and that the Department of 

Admissions determined this was a student-conduct matter.  (Id. at ¶¶ 79-80.)   

Dean Clements directed Brittsan to contact Defendant Nicole Boymook 

(“Director Boymook”), Executive Director of the Office of Student Concerns, for 

information concerning his ability to appeal her decision to the Provost.  (Id. at ¶¶ 

85-86.)  Director Boymook held a dual role as head of the Office of Student 

Concerns, which investigates and processes complaints by the institution against 

students, and Title IX & Discrimination Officer for Students, which investigates 

complaints of discrimination brought by students against the institution.  (Id. at ¶ 

147.)  

On September 25, 2017, Brittsan wrote Director Boymook informing her of 

his dismissal and asking her how to appeal the decision and whether he could 

attend classes during the pendency of the appeal.  (Id. at ¶ 98.)  Director Boymook 

responded the next day that she seeks information regarding his appeal, and did 
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not tell him to refrain from attending classes.  (Id. at ¶ 99.)  Brittsan attended a 

class that evening.  (Id. at ¶ 100.)  Director Boymook wrote to Brittsan that he 

should begin to draft an appeal letter on September 27th, and later informed him 

the appeal letter should be sent to Bryant L. Meyers, Acting Dean of the School of 

Intercultural Studies.  (Id. at ¶ 101.)  Brittsan sent an appeal letter to Mr. Myers the 

next day.  (Id. at ¶ 102.)  In the letter, Brittsan stated he had already invested time 

and money into his studies, had declined an offer of admission and scholarship to 

another seminary school in order to attend FTS, and that his dismissal would “set 

him back a year in his educational studies.”  (Id. at ¶¶ 103-104.)  Brittsan 

requested that FTS allow him to complete the academic quarter so he could 

transfer to another seminary and stated his belief that the dismissal violated Title 

IX.  (Id. at ¶¶ 105-107.)  Mr. Myers affirmed the dismissal, and informed Brittsan 

that FTS had dropped him from classes because “[o]nly matriculated students 

could take classes while an appeal is heard.”  (Id. at  ¶¶ 109-111.)  Brittsan was a 

matriculated student at the time.  (Id. at ¶¶ 112-114.)  Brittsan attended classes for 

two days, until Director Boymook informed him while he was on the regional 

campus that he could no longer attend classes during the appeal because he was 

not matriculated.  (Id. at ¶¶ 115-117.)  At or around this time, FTS backdated 

Brittsan’s student account so that it no longer showed his account was paid and 

current and instead had a refund of his enrollment fee dated September 8, 2017.  

(Id. at ¶ 118.)  

Brittan pursued an appeal of his dismissal throughout October 2017, but 

was met with resistance and conflict from the school administrators, including 

Defendant Marianne Meye Thompson (“Defendant Thompson”), Dean of the 

School of Theology.  (Id. at ¶¶ 119-46.)  Eventually, Brittsan filed a complaint with 

the U.S. Department of Education, Office of Civil Rights, relating to FTS’ refusal 

to provide him with records of the disciplinary proceeding.  (Id. at ¶¶ 153-154.)  
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The Office of Civil Rights informed Brittsan that FTS’ response to his requests 

was inadequate.  (Id. at ¶ 155.)   

3.  FTS Expels Plaintiff Joanna Maxon 

Plaintiff Joanna Maxon (“Maxon”) enrolled in the school of theology at 

FTS in 2015 pursuing a Master of Arts in Theology (“MAT”).  (Id. at ¶¶ 21, 29.)  

Because Maxon is a Texas resident, she primarily enrolled in online classes and 

occasionally attended courses at FTS’ regional campus in Houston, Texas.  (Id. at 

¶ 14.)  After Maxon enrolled at FTS but before her start date, she divorced her 

husband and reported to FTS her changed marital status and last name.  (Id. at ¶¶ 

22-24.)  Maxon began dating a woman and, after the legalization of same-sex 

marriage in 2016, married her wife.  (Id. at ¶¶ 25-26.)  Maxon discussed her 

marriage with faculty and students at FTS, who were supportive of her lifestyle.  

(Id. at ¶ 28.)  Maxon and her wife filed a joint tax return in 2016 and authorized 

the IRS to share her tax return with FTS for the purposes of financial aid.  (Id. at ¶ 

26.)   

On August 29, 2018, Director Boymook submitted a Complaint Resolution 

Report regarding a complaint against Maxon from the Office of Student Financial 

Services (“OSFS”).  (Id. at ¶ 161.)  Although FTS did not provide a copy of the 

complaint to Maxon, the Complaint Resolution Report stated the basis of the 

complaint was that Maxon’s 2016 income tax return was received by OSFS and 

indicated Maxon was married to another female, and Maxon acknowledge her 

marriage during a telephone call with Director Boymook.  (Id. at ¶ 162.)  On 

September 20, 2018, one business day before classes began, Director Boymook 

provided Maxon the Complaint Resolution Report and told Maxon she could 

respond in writing whether she accepted the findings in the report.  (Id. at ¶ 168.)  

The report did not contain interviews with Maxon’s wife, children, or other 

witnesses and did not contain a recommendation for action.  (Id. at ¶¶ 169-170.)  
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 In a letter to Dean Thompson, Maxon responded to the report by admitting 

she was in a same-sex marriage but without stating she engaged in “homosexual 

forms of explicit sexual conduct.”  (Id. at ¶¶ 171-173.)  On October 9, 2018, Dean 

Thompson sent a letter to Maxon informing her she was dismissed from FTS 

effective immediately for violating the Sexual Standard Policy of the Community 

Standard.  (Id. at ¶¶ 176-177.)   

II. JURISDICTION 

The Court has jurisdiction over this action under Title IX of the Education 

Amendment Act of 1976.  

III. LEGAL STANDARD 

Rule 12(b)(6) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure allows a court to 

dismiss a complaint for “failure to state a claim upon which relief can be granted.”  

Allegations in the complaint must “state a claim to relief that is plausible on its 

face.”  Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009).  The Court is obligated to “take 

all of the factual allegations in the complaint as true.”  Id. at 679.  A formulaic 

recitation of the elements of a cause of action will not suffice and labels and 

conclusions are insufficient.  Bell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 

(2007). 

IV. DISCUSSION 

A. The Fuller Defendants’ Request for Judicial Notice and Documents 

Incorporated by Reference 

The Fuller Defendants request judicial notice of FTS’ Articles of 

Incorporation, filed March 24, 1997.  (Dkt. No. 48.)  Plaintiffs filed a notice of 

non-opposition to the request.  Courts may take judicial notice of “[p]ublic records 

and government documents available from reliable sources on the Internet, such as 

websites run by governmental agencies.”  Wible v. Aetna Life Ins. Co., 375 F. 

Supp. 2d 956, 965 (C.D. Cal. 2005); see also Fed. R. Evid. 201(b).  Here, the 

articles of incorporation are a public record taken from the website of the office for 
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the Secretary of State of California.  Accordingly, the Court GRANTS the request 

for judicial notice.  

FTS also submits a declaration from its counsel, Mr. Daniel Blomberg, 

attaching exhibits which he declares are true and correct copies of:  

• The Community Standards section of the FTS website (Exhibit 2);  

• Plaintiff Maxon’s application to FTS (Exhibit 3);  

• Plaintiff Brittsan’s application to FTS (Exhibit 4);  

• A letter sent from Defendant Marianne Meye Thompson to Plaintiff 

Brittsan dated October 13, 2017 (Exhibit 5);  

• A series of e-mails sent between Plaintiff Brittsan, Defendant Nicole 

Boymook, and FTS employees (Exhibit 6);  

• A letter from Defendant Mari L. Clements to Plaintiff Brittsan dated 

September 21, 2017 (Exhibit 7);  

• A letter sent from Plaintiff Brittsan to Dr. Bryant Myers dated 

September 28, 2017 (Exhibit 8);  

• A letter from Plaintiff Maxon to Defendant Marianne Meye 

Thompson (Exhibit 9);  

• A letter from Defendant Marianne Meye Thompson to Plaintiff 

Maxon dated October 9, 2018 (Exhibit 10); and  

• A ruling on Plaintiff’s Motion for Summary Adjudication and 

Defendants’ Motion for Summary Judgment in Cabading v. 

California Baptist University. 

Documents not attached to the complaint may be considered by the Court 

under the doctrine of incorporation by reference if no party questions their 

authenticity and the complaint relies on those documents.  See Harris v. Cty. of 

Orange, 682 F.3d 1126, 1132 (9th Cir. 2012).   

Here, the FAC heavily relies on Exhibits 2 through 10.  Plaintiffs have not 

challenged the authenticity of those documents.  Of particular significance is 
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Exhibit 2, the Community Standards of FTS.  (See Blomberg Decl., at Ex. 2.)  The 

FAC attaches a section of the Community Standards as an exhibit and, as indicated 

in the Blomberg Declaration, relies on the Community Standards throughout its 

text.  (See Blomberg Decl. at ¶ 4 (citing FAC at ¶¶ 78, 84, 87, 88, 109, 130, 133, 

162, 163, 180, 191, 193, 200, 220, 226, 238, 239, 244, 247, 248, 273); see also 

FAC at Ex. 1.)  In their Opposition, Plaintiffs “reject [the Fuller Defendants’] 

reliance on Exhs. 2-10,” contending those exhibits are “evidence and facts outside 

the Complaint.  Such reliance is inappropriate on a Motion to Dismiss because the 

Court and parties are limited to analyzing the allegations contained in the 

pleadings.”  (Opp. at p. 2, n.1.)  Because the doctrine of incorporation by reference 

applies, the exhibits considered by the Court are within the FAC.  See Harris, 682 

F.3d at 1132.  The FAC does not rely on Exhibit 1, but the Court takes judicial 

notice of that document as a public record, without objection by Plaintiff.    

Therefore, Exhibits 2 through 10 are incorporated by reference into the 

FAC.   

B. The Fuller Defendants’ Motion to Dismiss 

1. Plaintiffs’ claims are within the scope of Title IX  

Title IX provides: “No person in the United States shall, on the basis of sex, 

be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to 

discrimination under any education program or activity receiving Federal financial 

assistance[.]”  20 U.S.C. § 1681(a) (“Section 1681”).   

Section 1681 prohibits discrimination under any education program or 

activity receiving Federal financial assistance “on the basis of sex.”  20 U.S.C. § 

1681(a).  Congress enacted Title IX to avoid using federal resources to support 

discriminatory practices and to provide citizens with protection against those 

practices.  Gebser v. Lago Vista Indep. Sch. Dist., 524 U.S. 274, 286 (1998).  The 

Ninth Circuit has held that similar substantive standards apply between Title VII 

and Title IX.  See Emeldi v. Univ. of Oregon, 698 F.3d 715, 724 (9th Cir. 2012) 
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(ruling that the legislative history of Title IX “strongly suggests that Congress 

meant for similar substantive standards to apply under Title IX as had been 

developed under Title VII.”).  The prohibition of sex discrimination under Title 

VII encompasses both discrimination based on biological sex and gender 

stereotypes.  See Schwenk v. Hartford, 204 F.3d 1187, 1202 (9th Cir. 2000) 

(“Discrimination because one fails to act in the way expected of a man or women 

is forbidden under Title VII.”).  In its recent decision in Bostock v. Clayton 

County, ---- U.S. ----, 140 S.Ct. 1731, 1741 (2020), the United States Supreme 

Court held discrimination based on “sex” under Title VII encompasses 

discrimination based on sexual orientation “because it is impossible to 

discriminate against a person for being homosexual or transgender without 

discriminating against that individual based on sex.”   

Plaintiffs allege FTS discriminated against them on the basis of sex because 

“[i]t is stereotypical for a female to marry a male.” (FAC ¶ 205).  Therefore, FTS 

treated Brittsan “differently than a similarly situated female” because “if [he] was 

female, [FTS] would not have expelled him for marrying a male.”  (Id. at ¶¶ 203-

204.)  Similarly, Plaintiffs allege FTS treated Maxon “differently than a similarly 

situated male” because “if [she] was male, [FTS] would not have expelled her for 

marrying a female.”  (Id. at ¶¶ 206-207.)   

FTS argues Plaintiffs’ interpretation of the phrase “sex” in Title IX 

impermissibly expands the scope of the statute to encompass sexual orientation, 

“an entirely distinct concept” that Congress did not intend to include in Title IX’s 

prohibitions.  See N. Haven Bd. of Ed. v. Bell, 456 U.S. 512, 523, n.13 (1982) 

(“Title IX grew out of hearings on gender discrimination in education.”); see also 

Texas v. United States, 201 F. Supp. 3d 810, 832-833 (N.D. Tex. 2016) (“It cannot 

be disputed that the plain meaning of the term sex as in § 106.33 when it was 

enacted by the DOE following passage of Title IX meant the biological and 
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anatomical differences between male and female students as determined at their 

birth.”).   

Here, the Court finds that Title IX’s prohibition of discrimination on the 

basis of gender stereotypes encompasses educational institutions that discriminate 

against an individual for marrying a person of the same sex.  Plaintiffs allege that 

they were treated differently than similarly situated persons of the opposite sex 

based on the stereotype that men are married to women.  It is undisputed that 

Plaintiffs would not have been expelled if they were the opposite gender and 

married the same spouse.  Under these facts, it is impossible to distinguish 

between discrimination on the basis of “gender stereotypes” and discrimination on 

the basis of “sexual orientation.”  See Videckis v. Pepperdine University, 150 F. 

Supp. 3d 1151, 1159 (C.D. Cal. 2015) (“Simply put, the line between sex 

discrimination and sexual orientation discrimination is ‘difficult to draw’ because 

that line does not exist, save as a lingering and faulty judicial construct.”).   

Therefore, Plaintiffs have adequately alleged a Title IX claim for discrimination on 

the basis of gender.  See Onacle v. Sundowner Offshore Services, Inc., 523 U.S. 

75, 80 (1998) (“The critical issue, Title VII’s text indicates, is whether members of 

one sex are exposed to disadvantageous terms or conditions of employment to 

which members of the other sex are not exposed.”); see also Rene v. MGM Grand 

Hotel, Inc., 305 F.3d 1061, 1067 (9th Cir. 2002) (holding “discrimination can take 

place between members of the same sex, not merely between members of the 

opposite sex.”)   

2. The Religious Organization Exemption of Title IX, 20 U.S.C. §§ 

1681, et seq. (Count 1) 

a. The Religious Organization Exemption  

The prohibitions of Section 1681 do not apply “to an educational institution 

which is controlled by a religious organization if the application of this subsection 

would not be consistent with the religious tenets of such organization[.]”  20 
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U.S.C. § 1681(a)(3) (the “Religious Organization Exemption”).  The regulations 

related to this exemption provide that “[a]n educational institution which wishes to 

claim the exemption … shall do so by submitting in writing to the Assistant 

Secretary [of the Department of Education] a statement by the highest ranking 

official of the institution, identifying the provisions of this part which conflict with 

a specific tenet of the religious organization.”  34 C.F.R. § 106.12.   

Two issues are presented regarding the application of the Religious 

Organization Exemption to FTS: (1) whether FTS was required to submit in 

writing its claim of exemption to the Department of Education to avail itself of the 

Religious Organization Exemption; and (2) whether FTS “is controlled by a 

religious organization” such that it meets the statutory requirements of the 

Religious Organization Exemption.  These are considered in turn. 

i. FTS was not required to provide written notice to the 

Department of Education as a prerequisite to 

asserting the Religious Organization Exemption in 

court.   

First, Plaintiffs allege FTS did not apply for or receive a religious 

exemption from the Department of Education and therefore cannot claim the 

Religious Organization Exemption now.  (FAC ¶ 5.)  The Fuller Defendants argue 

it is irrelevant whether FTS received an exemption from the Department of 

Education because the language of the statute and the Department of Education’s 

interpretation thereof do not require an educational institution to apply for an 

exemption to avail itself of the Religious Organization Exemption.   

Plaintiffs argue 34 C.F.R. § 106.12 required FTS to apply for or receive an 

exemption to avail itself of the Religious Organization Exemption in this case.  

Plaintiffs interpret the regulation to impose a mandatory process to which an 

educational institution must adhere as a prerequisite for claiming the exemption.  

That interpretation, however, would contradict the plain language of the Religious 
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Organization Exemption, which automatically exempts from the prohibitions of 

Section 1681 any educational institution that meets the statutory criteria for the 

exemption.  Moreover, after the close of briefing in this case, 34 C.F.R. § 

106.12(b) was amended to provide in relevant part that “[a]n institution is not 

required to seek assurance from the Assistant Secretary [of the Department of 

Education] in order to assert such an exemption.”  See 85 Fed. Reg. 30026, 

200475 (May 19, 2020).  This amendment supports this Court’s interpretation of 

the Religious Organization Exemption.  Therefore, the Court rejects Plaintiffs’ 

interpretation of 34 C.F.R § 106.12 because to do so would contradict the intent of 

Congress, as evidenced by the plain language of Section 1681.  See Chevron, 

U.S.A., Inc. v. Natural Resources Defense Council, Inc., 467 U.S. 837, 842-843 

(1984) (“If the intent of Congress is clear, that is the end of the matter; for the 

court, as well as the agency, must give effect to the unambiguously expressed 

intent of Congress.”). 

Construing the language of the statute, the Religious Organization 

Exemption does not condition an educational institution’s liability under Section 

1681 on its submission of a written claim for exemption.  A plain reading of 

Section 1681 together with the Religious Organization Exemption indicates that 

the prohibition of sexual discrimination provided by Section 1681 “shall not 

apply” to an educational institution if it “is controlled by a religious organization” 

and “application of this subsection would not be consistent with the religious 

tenets of such organization[.]”  20 U.S.C. § 1681.  If these elements are met, then 

by its own terms Section 1681 does not apply to the educational institution.   

ii. FTS is “controlled by a religious organization.”  

Second, Plaintiffs contend the Religious Organization Exemption does not 

apply because FTS is not “controlled by a religious organization” as required by 

the statute, see 20 U.S.C. § 1681(a)(3), and is instead controlled by its board of 

directors.  FTS argues the requirement of religious control is satisfied because FTS 
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is “both an educational institution and a religious organization and is controlled by 

its religious board of trustees.”  (Mot. at p. 6:20-22.)  Alternatively, FTS contends 

it qualifies for the Religious Organization Exemption under the Department of 

Education’s interpretation of the statute.    

Plaintiffs argue a plain reading of the statutory language of the Religious 

Organization Exemption reveals that Congress intended two separate entities to be 

involved: “an educational institution” and “a religious organization.”  See 20 

U.S.C. § 1681.  The broad definition of “educational institution” given by the 

statute includes “any institution of vocational, professional, or higher education,” 

such as FTS.2  The statute does not define “religious organization.”  Under 

Plaintiff’s interpretation of the statute, the “religious organization” must be distinct 

from the “educational institution” for it to exert the requisite control.   

Plaintiffs argue their interpretation of the control test is supported by 

comparing it to an analogous religious exemption contained in Title VII, 

exempting an educational institution that is “in whole or in substantial part, 

owned, supported, controlled, or managed by a particular religion or religious 

corporation, association, or society[.]”  42 U.S.C. § 2000e-2(e).  Because 

Congress was capable of crafting a broad religious exemption in Title VII but 

chose not to do so in Title IX by omitting the words “religion” and “religious 

organization,” Plaintiffs argue the Court should infer Congress intended to narrow 

the Religious Organization Exemption.  Plaintiffs argue a narrow interpretation of 

the Religious Organization Exemption is also supported by legislative history, 

wherein the Congress twice rejected proposals to broaden the scope of the 

exemption.  See S. Rep. 100-64 (1987), 1987 WL 61447, S. Rep. No. 64, 100th 

2 “Educational institution” is defined as “any public or private preschool, elementary, or 

secondary school, or any institution of vocational, professional, or higher education, except that 

in the case of an educational institution composed of more than one school, college or 

department which are administratively separate units, such term means each such school, 

college, or department.”  20 U.S.C. § 1681(c).  
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Cong., 1st Sess. 1987 (rejecting amendment “to loosen the standard for the 

Religious Organization Exemption from “controlled by a religious organization” 

to “closely identified with the tenets of a religious organization” because of 

concern “that any loosening of the standard for application of the religious 

exemption could open a giant loophole and lead to widespread discrimination in 

education.”); 134 Cong. Rec. H565-02 (1988), 1988 WL 1083034 (rejecting 

amendment to “extend the exemption to schools that are ‘closely identified with 

the tenets of a religious organization.’ ”). 

FTS argues a plain reading of the Religious Organization Exemption does 

not require the kind of separation between the “religious organization” and 

“educational institution” proposed by Plaintiffs, that a broad reading of the 

exemption is supported by the interpretation of the statute adopted by the 

Department of Education, and that neither Title VII nor legislative history supports 

Plaintiffs’ interpretation.  Addressing statutory interpretation, FTS argues that 

under its “ordinary meaning,” an “organization” is any “organized body, system, 

or society.”  Oxford English Dictionary (2d ed. 1989); see also Animal Legal Def. 

Fund v. USDA, 933 F.3d 1088, 1093 (9th Cir. 2019) (applying the definition for 

“individual” provided by the Oxford English Dictionary where statute did not 

define the term and the term’s “ordinary meaning” controlled).  Therefore, FTS 

argues, the ordinary meaning of a “religious organization” broadly includes the 

religious board of directors of FTS, and does not require “a separately 

incorporated, entirely unrelated entity” as Plaintiffs propose.  (Reply at p. 2:1-11.)   

FTS further argues that, to the extent there is ambiguity in the Religious 

Organization Exemption, the interpretation of the statute given by the Department 

of Education should control.  This interpretation is provided in the Memorandum 

of Harry M. Singleton, Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, to Regional Civil 

Rights Directors, Feb. 19, 1985 (“Singleton Memo”), in which the Department of 

Education stated its policy that “an applicant or recipient will normally be 
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considered to be controlled by a religious organization if” the educational 

institution is “a school or department of divinity” or “requires its faculty, students 

or employees to be members of, or otherwise espouse a personal belief in, the 

religion of the organization by which it claims to be controlled.”3  Addressing Title 

VII and the legislative history of proposed amendments, FTS argues Congress did 

not adopt amendments to expand the scope of the Religious Organization 

Exemption because any amendments were unnecessary given the Department of 

Education’s expansive interpretation of the statute by adopting the Singleton 

Memo.  Furthermore, FTS argues any comparison to Title VII’s broad religious 

exemption should favor a broad interpretation of the Religious Organization 

Exemption provided by Title IX because the “well-established canon of statutory 

interpretation in pari materia, that similar provisions in the same statute should be 

interpreted in a similar manner unless legislative history or purpose suggests 

material differences.”  In re Joye, 578 F.3d 1070, 1076, n.1 (9th Cir. 2009) 

(citation omitted).  

Here, although the text of the Religious Organization Exemption may be 

read to require the “religious organization” and “educational institution” to be two 

separate entities, the ordinary meaning of the term “organization” is sufficiently 

broad to include the board of directors.  Furthermore, the board of directors exerts 

control over FTS, as they are responsible for implementing the policies at issue.  

3 The full text of the relevant portion of the Singleton Memo provides:  

[A]n applicant or recipient will normally be considered to be controlled by a 

religious organization if one or more of the following conditions prevail:  (1) It is 

a school or department of divinity; or (2) It requires its faculty, students or 

employees to be members of, or otherwise espouse a personal belief in, the religion 

of the organization by which it claims to be controlled; or (3) Its charter and 

catalog, or other official publication, contains explicit statement that it is controlled 

by a religious organization or an organ thereof or is committed to the doctrines of 

a particular faith, and the members of its governing body are appointed by the 

controlling religious organization or an organ thereof, and it receives significant 

amount of financial support from the controlling religious organization or an organ 

thereof.    
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(FAC ¶ 133.)  This interpretation of the Religious Organization Exemption does 

not contradict its legislative history, as Congress may not have adopted 

amendments broadening the language of the “controlled by” section of the statute 

because the Department of Education interpreted that section expansively, 

rendering further amendment unnecessary.  In any event, reliance on subsequent 

legislative history has inherent “difficulties,” see Sullivan v. Finkelstein, 496 U.S. 

617, 628, n.8 (1990) (citing U.S. v. United Mine Workers, 330 U.S. 258, 281-82 

(1947)), making it difficult to determine the intent of Congress by its failure to 

amend the statute.   

Furthermore, to the extent that the interpretation of the Religious 

Organization Exemption proposed by either side is reasonable, then the statute 

may be ambiguous.  “[I]f the statute is silent or ambiguous with respect to the 

specific issue, the question for the court is whether the agency’s answer is based 

on a permissible construction of the statute.”  Chevron, 467 U.S. at 843.  The 

Department of Education construes the Religious Organization Exemption in the 

manner described in the Singleton Memo, which is reasonable considering the 

apparent ambiguity of the term “religious organization.”  FTS, as a seminary, 

plainly qualifies as a “department of divinity” under the DOE’s test.   

iii. Application of Title IX violates FTS’s religious tenets  

For the Religious Organization Exemption to apply, application of Section 

1681’s prohibition of gender discrimination must “not be consistent with the 

religious tenets” of FTS.  The FAC alleges FTS violated Title IX by expelling 

Plaintiffs because they are married to a partner of the same gender.  (FAC ¶¶ 2 

(“Now, after suddenly being expelled because of her same-sex marriage, Joanna 

has to repay those loans and to reassess her professional goals.”), 3 (“After being 

expelled because of his same-sex marriage, Nathan’s education was delayed by a 

year.”).)  FTS expelled Plaintiffs because it determined their same-sex marriage 

violated the Sexual Standards Policy, which defines marriage as “the covenant 
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between one man and one woman” and prohibits sexual activity outside the 

confines of marriage, based on its interpretation of the Bible.  (Blomberg Decl., 

Exh. 2 (Community Standards) at p. 21.)   

Plaintiffs argue that dismissal of the Complaint is inappropriate because 

“discovery may show that Title IX’s prohibition on expelling [Plaintiffs] because 

of their same-sex marriages would not violate [FTS’s] religious beliefs.”  (Opp. at 

p. 11:10-16.)  Plaintiffs suggest that “discovery may demonstrate that [Plaintiffs’] 

expulsions were based on the personal animus of a couple of administrators, rather 

than on [FTS’s] religious beliefs”  considering the “seemingly contradictory 

policies and practices on non-discrimination, Title IX, the admission of LGBTQ 

students and sexual conduct” adopted by FTS.  (Id. at p. 11:16-20.)  This argument 

fails.  Although Plaintiffs allege that same-sex marriage does not violate the 

policies of FTS (see FAC ¶ 231) and that the Fuller Defendants never asked 

Plaintiffs whether they engaged in homosexual activities with their respective 

spouses (see id. at ¶¶ 82-83, 163), the Sexual Standards Policy limits its definition 

of marriage to a heterosexual union and prohibits extramarital sex.  FTS 

interpreted this policy to mean that same-sex marriages violate the religious tenets 

of the school.  The Court is not permitted to scrutinize the interpretation FTS gives 

to its religious beliefs.  See Mitchell v. Helms, 530 U.S. 793, 828 (2000) (plurality 

opinion) (“[I]nquiry into … religious views … is not only unnecessary but also 

offensive.  It is well established … that courts should refrain from trolling through 

a person’s or institution’s religious beliefs.”).   

Furthermore, although the Religious Organization Exemption may not 

apply where a religious justification is given for an allegedly retaliatory 

termination, such as in Goodman v. Archbishop Curley High School, Inc., 149 F. 

Supp. 3d 577, 586 (D. Md. 2016) (holding the Religious Organization Exemption 

did not bar a retaliation claim), on which Plaintiffs rely, the reasoning is that 

discovery may reveal a non-religious pretext for termination, rather than an 
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inconsistency in religious doctrine.  Unlike Goodman, Plaintiffs did not plead a 

retaliation claim, and the discovery Plaintiffs seek would bear directly on the 

consistency of FTS’s religious beliefs.   

Therefore, the Title IX claim seeks to hold FTS liable for expelling Plaintiffs 

for entering same-sex marriages, which are contrary to the school’s religious 

tenets.  Thus, the Religious Organization Exemption applies.  

V. CONCLUSION 

The Court GRANTS the motion to dismiss.  Count One, for violation of 

Title IX, is dismissed with prejudice.  The Court declines to exercise supplemental 

jurisdiction over the remaining claims of the FAC. 4  Therefore, Counts Two, 

Three, Four, Five, and Six are dismissed without prejudice to permit Plaintiffs to 

file in state court.   

 

IT IS SO ORDERED. 

 

DATED: October 7, 2020 

 
  
CONSUELO B. MARSHALL 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE 

4 Having dismissed Plaintiffs’ claim for violation of Title IX with prejudice, this Court declines 

to exercise supplemental jurisdiction over the remaining claims, which are grounded in state 

law.  See 28 U.S.C. § 1367(c)(3) (“The district courts may decline to exercise supplemental 

jurisdiction over a claim … if … the district court has dismissed all claims over which it has 

original jurisdiction.”); see also Exec. Software N. Am., Inc. v. U.S. Dist. Ct., 24 F.3d 1545, 1553 

n.4 (9th Cir. 1994) (“[I]f the federal claims are dismissed before trial … the state claims should 

be dismissed as well,” Gibbs, 383 U.S. at 726[.]”)   
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3

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA; TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 2020 

10:00 A.M. 

--oOo--

THE COURTROOM DEPUTY:  All rise and face the flag.

(Court called to order.)

THE COURT:  You may be seated. 

THE COURTROOM DEPUTY:  Calling Item No. 1, Civil 

Case 19-9969, Joanna Maxon versus Fuller Theological Seminary.  

Counsel, please state your appearance.  

MR. SOUTHWICK:  Good morning, Your Honor.  This is 

Paul Southwick for plaintiffs.  

MR. BLOMBERG:  This is Daniel Blomberg of the Becket 

Fund for the defendants. 

MR. WATTLES:  Kevin Wattles for the defendant.  

MS. VERM:  Diana Verm for the defendants.  

MR. TORSTENSEN:  And this is Peter Torstensen for 

defendants. 

THE COURT:  We are happy to see you this morning on 

video as opposed to a telephonic discussion.  

Your matter, of course, is the first one on the calendar, 

so we're starting with you first.  

We have defendant's motion to dismiss the first amended 

complaint, and defendant's motion to stay discovery.  

A couple of things have happened in this case since it was 
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originally briefed.  

The Supreme Court issued two new cases.  The parties were 

aware of those cases, and the Court did receive some 

supplemental briefing on those, what extent they actually apply 

to the facts that are alleged in this case, and do they make a 

difference in terms of the analysis that we should be 

considering.  

We also have a new regulation, and so we will be 

addressing that this morning.  

So what I would like to do is give you an opportunity to 

address anything that goes to this motion that you have not 

addressed in your papers since things have changed somewhat.  

To the extent that you have addressed it in your 

supplemental filings, unless you feel there is something more 

that you want to add, you don't need to address that, but you 

may if you wish to, and I will give both sides an opportunity 

to do this.  

So just to get us started, I have some questions, and I 

will just state one question, then you respond to it.   

The first one is do the plaintiffs wish to address the 

Supreme Court cases and amended regulation, which the defendant 

has submitted to the Court as supplemental authority?  

So why don't we start with plaintiffs, and then we will 

give defendants an opportunity to address, and if more than one 

person per side is going to address the Court, these 
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5

proceedings, of course, are being recorded so we have a court 

reporter as we would as if you were in person.  

So we will ask you to state your name again before you 

speak so it can be a part of the record, then you can respond, 

so plaintiffs first.

So plaintiff's counsel, who will be speaking for 

plaintiff?  

MR. SOUTHWICK:  Thank you, Your Honor.  It's Paul 

Southwick.  

THE COURT:  So the question that I proposed was just 

do you wish to address these two latest Supreme Court cases 

that may change the analysis or not as well as the amended 

regulation?  

MR. SOUTHWICK:  Yes, we do, Your Honor.

Is there one you would like me to start with?  

THE COURT:  You can start wherever you are 

comfortable.  

MR. SOUTHWICK:  All right.  So the first case that I 

will address is the Our Lady case.  That is the case dealing 

with the ministerial exception.  

It arose out of proceedings in the Ninth Circuit and was 

recently decided by the United States Supreme Court.  

This case is in line with the Hosanna-Tabor opinion, and 

the long line of cases and analysis that have come before since 

that Supreme Court case.  
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Essentially, in plaintiff's view, the Our Lady case really 

does not change the analysis of the issues before the Court, 

and the reasons are as follows:  

So first, the Our Lady case involved a teacher at a 

private Catholic school, an elementary school and was 

specifically a church-owned school and a school that did not 

receive public funding.  

So it's not a case in which the government is subsidizing 

the education and the alleged employment discrimination going 

on there.  

Another main feature of distinction is that, again, this 

is an employment case involving a teacher, for the ministerial 

line of exception line of cases which are an offshoot of the 

church autonomy, always called the church autonomy or 

ecclesiastical extension doctrines, that within those cases, 

they uniformly deal with teachers or ministers or church choir 

leaders, people who are in positions of authority within a 

religious tradition, such that they are the ones who are 

teaching the next generation.  

The concerns that are at issue there are very different 

from the concerns that are at issue in the case that Joanna and 

Nathan have brought, in which they have taken on or were about 

to take on significant student loan debt through the U.S. 

Department of Education.  

And so in Joanna's and Nathan's cases, the federal 
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government is subsidizing their education, Fuller is receiving 

public monies.  

Moreover, Joanna and Nathan were not in any ministerial 

positions.  They are not claiming that they were fired from any 

kind of student teaching role or as a student pastor or a lay 

pastor on behalf of the Fuller community, and so it's very 

different than the Alcazar case which was cited by the 

defendants in which the Ninth Circuit case here, where there 

was a seminary who brought a claim of discrimination or it 

might have been a wage claim relating to employment services 

that the seminary had performed as a corollary to his 

education.  

We don't have that in this case.  We are not dealing with 

any kind of employment.  

Joanna and Nathan were not performing religious services 

in their capacities as students.  They were essentially paying 

for a graduate education at a non-denominational independent 

institution.  

THE COURT:  Just to interrupt plaintiff's counsel 

for just a second, nor is plaintiff alleging there was any 

retaliation.  Am I correct?

(Audio interrupting proceedings.)

THE COURT:  We hear somebody else speaking, but that 

will not be a part of this record, so please mute your line.

Are we ready to go back on the record now?
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MR. SOUTHWICK:  Okay.  Thank you, Your Honor.  

So to begin with, in Joanna's case, the claim is not a 

retaliation claim.  There is an element of retaliation in 

Nathan's claim.  It's not the focus of the claim, but Nathan 

did file a complaint with the U.S. Department of Education 

relating to his treatment, so there could be an element of 

retaliation there, but the heart of the claims that are at 

issue here are sex discrimination claims under Title 9.  

So, that is my response on the Our Lady case.  

I can go ahead and move to Espinoza unless the Court would 

like -- 

THE COURT:  Well, if you feel there is anything 

further to add, otherwise, I would give you an opportunity to 

address the amended regulation and whether that changes your 

position or not.

MR. SOUTHWICK:  Sure.  Thank you.

THE COURT:  So the defendant -- I believe there is 

still someone on the line here who is not muted.  If you could 

please mute.

MR. SOUTHWICK:  It might be Joanna's wife.  Maybe 

the mediator could shoot her an e-mail.  

In terms of the amended regulation, reasonably under the 

Trump administration, the U.S. Department of Education went 

through a rule-making process to change the regulation on 

learning how an educational institution that is controlled by a 
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religious organization is meant to assert its religious 

exemption to any particulars of Title 9.  

Prior to the change in the regulation, there was -- it was 

not clear whether or not an educational institution had to make 

an affirmative request.  

The argument that we have advanced is that the affirmative 

request is a requirement in light of the "shall" language in 

the prior regulation.  

The new regulation, however, states that an educational 

institution is not required to obtain an affirmative or to 

affirmatively request a religious exemption under Title 9.  

However, that is really more of a secondary issue or 

tertiary issue as in this case.  The primary concern with 

respect to the Title 9 religious exemption that plaintiffs have 

advanced in our argument is that to qualify for the exemption, 

whether under the current new regulation or the prior 

regulation, an educational institution must be controlled by a 

religious organization, and it envisions two separate entities:  

One, the educational institution, like the elementary 

school in the Our Lady case, and an external religious 

organization like in Our Lady case, the Catholic church.  

Now, most seminaries in the United States, especially 

historically but even to the present day, they were overseen by 

the denominational church.  You have Presbyterian seminaries, 

you have Catholic seminaries, you have a whole variety of the 
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religious seminaries in the United States that are owned, 

controlled, or managed by a church or a religious denomination.  

In contrast, Fuller Theological Seminary is a 

multi-denominational seminary.  It is independent.  It does not 

report to any church, it does not report to any religious 

denomination.  In fact its board is composed of members of a 

wide diversity of religious belief.  

On its website, it recognizes over 100 denominations that 

are represented among the student body.  

In fact, Joanna and Nathan, the two plaintiffs, both 

belong to different religious traditions.  

So the regulation that has been changed, while it may or 

may not impact the procedure for an educational institution to 

obtain an exemption, it does not alter the standard that must 

be met in terms of control and Fuller does not meet the control 

test.  

We briefed that -- both sides briefed the control test 

pretty heavily.

I could go into that now or if Your Honor would rather 

move on, I'm fine doing that as well.  

THE COURT:  Yes.  Let's move forward.  So I have one 

other question for the plaintiff or just a comment and would 

like to hear plaintiff's arguments.  

So the Court understands that plaintiff concedes that the 

Court should not second guess the sincerity of the Fuller's 
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religious belief due to the First Amendment concerns, but then 

you appear to invite the Court to determine whether the 

expulsion of plaintiffs, due to their same sex marriage, would 

violate Fuller's religious beliefs.  Those seem in conflict to 

me.  

I would like to hear your comments.

MR. SOUTHWICK:  Sure.  The Court is correct, and it 

is plaintiff's position that we are not asking the Court the 

question of sincerity of Fuller's religious beliefs regarding 

marriage, sexuality, or any of their religious beliefs, that is 

correct.  

However, for an entity to qualify for religious exemption, 

they must substantiate that with a religious belief or a 

religious tenant or religious practice that the institution 

beliefs would be compromised by compliance with the federal 

statute here, some of the regulations of Title 9.  

So when the Court is in a position of having to evaluate 

that, Fuller is allowed to propose its religious justification 

for the expulsions.  

And at that point, the plaintiffs are not going to attack 

the sincerity of those justifications, however, we're currently 

on a motion to dismiss, not a motion for summary judgment, and 

that does alter the Court's analysis, meaning that Fuller is 

not able to, at this stage of the proceedings, state what its 

sincerely held religious beliefs are and how those apply in the 
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expulsion process of Joanna and Nathan.  

For example, we have made allegations that Fuller in fact 

does not have a religious belief requiring expulsion of 

individuals who are in marriages so long as they remain 

celibate during the time in which they are enrolled at the 

seminary.  

And on a motion to dismiss, the Court must accept those 

well-pleaded allegations as true for these purposes.  

If Fuller wishes to come back against that, it may through 

the discovery process and on a motion for summary judgment.  

But what is more important here, Your Honor, is that we 

are in the realm of government-subsidized discrimination.  

And if a Court is going to allow -- is going to analyze 

whether Fuller's sincerely held religious beliefs entitled it 

to discriminate with federal money, that is a very different 

question than the line of cases that have been advanced by the 

defendants in this case.  

What I mean to point out here is the long line of cases 

from Bob Jones University, an educational institution, much 

like Fuller with sincerely held religious beliefs, and those 

sincerely held religious beliefs is that we do not believe our 

students should be allowed to date someone of a different race 

while they are on campus.  

The government -- and the United States Supreme Court said 

in that question, we do not question the sincerity of your 
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religious beliefs.  You are entitled to have a religious belief 

that opposes interracial dating, but the government is not 

required to subsidize that religious belief.

So here, Your Honor, the plaintiffs are saying that Fuller 

is entitled to have a sincerely held religious belief that 

entering into a same sex marriage is immoral, is against the 

bible, is un-Godly.  Fuller is entitled to do that, but it is 

not entitled to do that on the government's dime.  

It is not entitled to do that when Joanna, after three and 

a half years in a program, has been taking and paying student 

loans to the federal government, and is suddenly expelled and 

is still required to pay the federal government back.  

So we're in a very different world than we were if Fuller 

did not take federal money.  

THE COURT:  Thank you.  I'm going to give the 

defendants an opportunity to be heard at this point.  

Defendants may comment on the more recent cases, if you 

wish, but if you feel that there is no additional comments that 

you wish to make on those, it is not necessary.  

You may also wish to comment in response to plaintiff's 

argument about the amended regulation, and then the issue of 

control by a religious organization, which was one of the 

original issues raised.  

Defense counsel, state your name for the record, please.  

MR. BLOMBERG:  Thank you, Your Honor.  My name is 
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Daniel Blomberg.  

THE COURT:  You may proceed.  

MR. BLOMBERG:  Thank you, Your Honor.

So just to start with what the plaintiffs did there, the 

Our Lady case is very important to this Court's decision and it 

closely tracks the positions that the seminary took in its 

motion to dismiss identifying that the First Amendment's 

religion clauses protects the church and granted independence 

in matters of faith, in doctrine, and closely-linked matters of 

internal governance.  

So that is the fundamental rule of the religious clause 

that the Our Lady Court affirms.  

The decision there is very important because the three 

arguments for under the religion clauses that the defendants 

have raised here are the plaintiffs seek to interfere with the 

seminary's ability to control the membership of the religious 

community, to control the religious beliefs of its religious 

community, and to control the decisions about who to train as 

leaders for its religious community.  

The Our Lady case affirms all of those points, and I think 

you heard the plaintiffs say that is exactly where they intend 

to go with this case, and they see the only major distinction 

being one of funding.  

They see that this case -- they want this Court to issue a 

ruling that tracks the decision of Bob Jones and finds that any 
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seminary nationwide that accepts any Title 9 funding whatsoever 

may not have beliefs regarding same sex marriage without being 

subject to damages and loss of all federal funding.  

Your Honor, that is an extraordinary claim.  It's a very 

broad claim, but it's consistent with the claim that the 

plaintiffs have brought in this case.

The claims they bring under Title 9, and ask this Court to 

find that Fuller's sincere religious beliefs are sex 

stereotyping, illegal under Title 9, and also they ask this 

Court to find they are illegal as a matter of law under state 

and federal law, such that Fuller could not even contract with 

students or its faculty to uphold its religious beliefs in the 

way they organize their internal affairs.  

Your Honor, there is a reason why the plaintiffs have 

identified zero cases that have made that kind of point.  That 

is because it's extraordinarily entangling for the government 

to be involved in those kind of internal religious decisions.

Your Honor, Our Lady is also very important because the 

way it rebuts the only three arguments that the defendants or 

the plaintiffs made as it relates to -- as it relates to these 

religion clauses defenses.  

First, they made the argument that churches are the only 

entities that can raise those kinds of defenses.  It sounds 

like they have abandoned that position today and rightly so.  

The Our Lady Court expresses churches and other institutions 
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may raise church autonomy defenses, which are consistent with 

case law going back decades.  

They also make the argument that this only sounds like an 

employment case, the religious clause defenses only sounded 

employment cases which, of the Our Lady court, again, directly 

addresses and says that this is actually a principle that 

protects the selection of any individuals in key positions 

within the religious community.  

And, of course, that makes a lot of sense, because it 

wouldn't make sense for a pastor, a paid pastor, to be barred 

by the religion clauses from bringing suit, but an elder or a 

deacon or Sunday school teacher, or for instance, in the LDS 

community a bishop, all of which volunteer unpaid positions 

that those individuals would be able to bring a lawsuit 

claiming non-discrimination solely because the relationship 

they have with their religious community isn't one of financial 

employment.  

Your Honor, they make the argument that the -- 

THE COURT:  I'm going to stop counsel for a moment.  

Maybe you can comment on other cases, if you wish to at this 

point?  

MR. BLOMBERG:  Yes, Your Honor.  

I think that is the next place to go.  So they address the 

issue of how Alcazar interacts with Our Lady, and said that 

Alcazar is solely a case concerning an employment relationship.  
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That is not what the Alcazar case says.  

Alcazar says, and I quote:  The religion clauses 

necessarily apply not just to those persons who are already 

ordained ministers, but to those persons who are actively in 

the process of becoming ordained ministers.  

Your Honor, that is on all fours with this case.  The 

plaintiff Brittsan was in the process of becoming an ordained 

minister, that is expressly why he came to Fuller Theological 

Seminary and plaintiff Maxon was also seeking to enhance and 

grow her ministry, and that is why she came to Fuller 

Theological Seminary at the school of theology for theological 

training.  

Your Honor, that is the whole purpose there, so Alcazar is 

on all fours.  In fact, this case is an easier case than the 

en banc decision in Alcazar, because there you just have a 

seminarian suing for overtime hours.  

In this situation, you have seminarians who are suing over 

membership in the Seminary and the beliefs of the Seminary, and 

as counsel just indicated for plaintiffs, seeking to have this 

Court rule that those beliefs are unlawful and that the basis 

for preventing funding from any such religious institution that 

has those kind of beliefs.  

Your Honor, to move on to the regulatory point that the 

plaintiffs made.  

I think the only thing to flag there, you are right, the 
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regulations are changing, they will be changed in ten days.  I 

think that resolves that issue.  

However, there was no confusion on that score.  There is 

actually a 1989 Smith memorandum that is issued by the Office 

of Civil Rights which is available on Department of Education 

website that expressly states that there was never requirement 

to seek the approval of the Department of Education in order to 

exercise the exemption.  It was just -- it was an opportunity 

to get confirmation of that approval.  

Your Honor, that is the 1989 Smith memorandum that was 

issued by the Office of Civil Rights, Department of Education.  

Your Honor, moving on to the control issue that plaintiffs 

raised.  You heard plaintiffs repeatedly use terms that are 

nowhere in the statute, nowhere in the requirements of the 

statute.  They said there has to be two separate organizations.  

There has to be the external organizations.  And then instead 

of a religious organization, they have to be a religious 

denomination.  

Your Honor, those are -- none of those terms are in the 

statute and for good reason.  The statute would have created -- 

would have significant constitutional problems if it were to 

limit access to this kind of religious accommodation in that 

way.  

Your Honor, the text of the statute says that if a 

religious educational institution is controlled by a religious 
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organization, that is sufficient for where the religious 

tenants are inconsistent with the claim.  

Your Honor, the articles of incorporation, which the 

plaintiffs concede are properly before this Court, show that 

Fuller is incorporated as a nonprofit religious corporation in 

the State of California, and as a matter of black letter law in 

the State of California, and that means they are controlled by 

their board of trustees.  

That is California Corporation Code 9210(a) and (b) which 

very clearly states that the Board is responsible for all of 

the activities and all of the affairs of the religious 

organization.  

And going -- again, this is in the controversial point 

going back to the 1896, the California Supreme Court recognized 

the powers of religious corporation are vested in its trustees, 

and the California Attorney General just issued guidance this 

spring saying that every California nonprofit, including 

religious nonprofits like the Seminary must have a board, and 

that board is responsible for ensuring that the organization is 

faithfully carrying out its charitable mission.  

So, Your Honor, the board at Fuller Theological Seminary 

controls its religious mission.  It is a religious 

organization.  It's clearly religious.

Counsel said that there is a wide diversity of religious 

beliefs within Fuller and there is within the constraints of 
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Christianity.  The board itself must affirm every year the 

statement of faith, the ten-point statement of faith held by 

Fuller Theological Seminary for decades that reflect the 

ancient Christian traditions going back to the time of the 

early church, and the board must also -- the board must also 

abide by the same community standards that are at issue in this 

case.  They have to agree to both hold Fuller's religious 

beliefs and live in a way that is consistent with those 

religious beliefs.

And the record here in front of this Court shows the 

trustees of the Seminary see their role as part of a 

educational ministry that serves Christ.  That is Docket 47-2 

at 33, Your Honor.

So there is no question that the board is a religious 

organization.  And it's not a surprise because the Seminary -- 

again, this is a article of incorporation -- is exclusively 

organized for religious purposes.  That is the only reason why 

it exists.  

In fact, under California law, it could be organized for 

primarily religious purposes or exclusively, and it shows 

exclusively and it went out of its way to express what those 

purposes are, which is to establish, conduct, and maintain a 

seminary of religious learning to prepare men and women for the 

manifold ministries of Christ and His Church.  

We are in the heartland of both the Title 9 religious 
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exemption and the religion clauses.  We're talking about 

ministries that exist solely for the purpose of spreading the 

faith.  

And so it's no surprise that the board has, you know, of 

that kind of organization, is itself, a religious organization.

Your Honor, it's also very important to note that is the 

uniform interpretation of the Department of Education going 

back to the entirety of the existence of the Act, going back to 

1977, when the Department of Education's Office of Civil Rights 

issued a regulation and published its position in the Federal 

Register at 42 Fed Reg. 15141, pages 142 through 143.  

It expressly states that the way it determines whether or 

not a religious organization is controlled by a -- or rather an 

educational institution is controlled by a religious 

organization is whether or not they are a school of divinity, 

which Fuller Theological Seminary clearly is, or whether they 

require their faculty, their students, or their staff to 

espouse a personal belief and the beliefs of the religious 

organization, which again, as we just discussed, that is true 

here.  The faculty and students and employees all must affirm a 

personal belief in Christianity as being apart of the Fuller 

religious community.  

Your Honor, that is Docket 47-2 at 33.  

Then, as I mentioned earlier, when it comes to the 

trustees, the board, and the faculty administration, they must 
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additionally subscribe to the specific statement of faith of 

Fuller Theological Seminary.  

THE COURT:  I want to thank defense counsel at this 

point.  

Unless there is something further that you wish to place 

on the record, we have about a minute left, so I would let 

plaintiff's counsel respond.  

Anything further from the defense that you think is not 

adequately covered by the papers filed?  

MR. BLOMBERG:  Your Honor, I think just the thing 

that bears repeating and emphasizing here is that there is no 

ambiguity in the plain text of the statute that Fuller is 

controlled by a religious organization.

And then if there is any ambiguity, then that ambiguity 

has to be construed in favor of the interpretation the 

Department of Education has had for over 40 years across seven 

administrations, and it also has to be construed away from the 

serious constitutional problems that the plaintiff's theory 

would have here, that they would raise here.  

Under the Catholic Bishop case, this raises serious 

constitutional questions, and there is clearly no affirmative 

intent that Congress clearly expressed its desire to create 

these kind of problems.  In fact, Congress was doing the 

exactly the opposite.  

It was saying, we don't want to interfere, we don't want 
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to entangle the government in these kind of sensitive internal 

religious decisions, so they created this exemption precisely 

for that purpose.  

THE COURT:  Thank you.  Plaintiff's counsel, just 

about one minute.

MR. SOUTHWICK:  Briefly, Your Honor, just a 

correction of the factual allegations.  

Fuller Theological Seminary does not ordain anyone.  You 

do not go there to become ordained.  You become ordained by 

your own religious tradition or denomination.  

You go to Fuller to get a graduate degree that you pay for 

using federal money.  That is an important distinction between 

some of these other seminaries that do provide ordination.

I also want to clarify, Your Honor, that the position that 

Fuller is advocating with respect to the ministerial exception 

and church autonomy doctrine is an unprecedented position.  

There is no Supreme Court case or Federal Appellate case 

in which a student who is not serving in some kind of 

employment or minister capacity has asserted a ministerial 

exception that the ministerial exception has been recognized by 

a court anywhere in the country, and definitely not in the 

United States Supreme Court.  

And I would just point Your Honor to the long line of 

cases that we have relied on that says that government does not 

need to subsidize discrimination and that includes the Bob 
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Jones case; it includes the Grove City case, it includes the 

more recent Christian Legal Society case, and it also includes 

a case that was briefed by the defendants, the Rumsfeld versus 

FAIR case in which the government says, look, if you are taking 

public money, the government has more leeway in regulating your 

internal affairs.  

That is true, whether it's private -- secular, private, or 

religious educational institution.  

And in terms of the control test, Your Honor, the primary 

mode of interpretation the Courts follow is we look to the 

ordinary grammatical meaning of a term, and the ordinary 

grammatical meaning here is clear.  

You need to have two entities, an educational institution 

that is controlled by a religious organization.  

On Fuller's reading, they say an educational institution 

controlled by itself.  

They are trying to put a square peg in a round hole, and 

if there was some ambiguity maybe we could go there, but there 

the statute is crystal clear.  

THE COURT:  I want to thank both counsel at this 

point for the arguments made and the comment on the cases, and 

the matter will be deemed submitted.  

Thank you.  

MR. BLOMBERG:  Thank you, Your Honor.

MR. SOUTHWICK:  Thank you, Your Honor.
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THE COURTROOM DEPUTY:  This Court is in recess.)

(The proceedings concluded at 8:55 a.m.)

* * * 
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                    Plaintiffs,  
 
      v.  
 
FULLER THEOLOGICAL  
SEMINARY, et al.,  
 
                   Defendants. 

  No. 2:19-cv-09969-CBM-MRW 
 

DECLARATION OF DANIEL 
BLOMBERG IN SUPPORT OF MO-
TION TO DISMISS THE FIRST 
AMENDED COMPLAINT 
 

(Notice of Motion and Motion; Memo-
randum of Points and Authorities; Re-
quest for Judicial Notice; and (Pro-
posed) Order Filed Concurrently) 
 

Date: April 14, 2020 
Time: 10:00 a.m. 
Dept: Courtroom 8B 
Judge: Honorable Consuelo B. Marshall 
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I, Daniel Blomberg, declare as follows:  

1. I am senior legal counsel at the Becket Fund for Religious Liberty. I represent 

the Defendants in the above-captioned matter.  

2. This Declaration is being submitted in support of the Defendants’ Motion to 

Dismiss the First Amended Complaint. 

3. On February 20, 2020, I accessed the California Secretary of State website 

and downloaded the Articles of Incorporation for Fuller Theological Seminary. 

Exhibit 1 is a true and correct copy of those Articles. 

4. On various dates in February 2020, I and a paralegal from my firm accessed 

the website for Fuller Theological Seminary. Exhibit 2 is a true and correct copy of 

the Seminary’s Community Standards webpages downloaded from the website. The 

First Amended Complaint (“FAC”) quotes or otherwise relies on Exhibit 2 

throughout, including in at least paragraphs 78, 84, 87, 88, 109, 130, 133, 162, 163, 

180, 191, 193, 200, 220, 226, 238, 239, 244, 247, 248, and 273. 

5. Attached as Exhibit 3 is a true and correct copy of Plaintiff Maxon’s 

application to Fuller Theological Seminary. The FAC quotes or otherwise relies on 

Exhibit 3 in at least paragraphs 21, 29, 200, 220, 226, 238, 244, 247, and 273.  

6. Attached as Exhibit 4 is a true and correct copy of Plaintiff Brittsan’s 

application to Fuller Theological Seminary. The FAC quotes or otherwise relies on 

Exhibit 4 in at least paragraphs 31, 37, 39, 40, 200, 220, 226, 238, 244, 247, and 273.  

7. Attached as Exhibit 5 is a true and correct copy of a letter sent from Defendant 

Marianne Meye Thompson to Plaintiff Nathan Brittsan dated October 13, 2017. The 
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FAC quotes or otherwise relies on Exhibit 5 in at least paragraphs 129, 130, 131, 

132, 133, 134, 135, 200, 220, 226, 238, 244, 247, and 273. 

8. Attached as Exhibit 6 is a true and correct copy of an email chain between 

Plaintiff Nathan Brittsan, Defendant Nicole Boymook, and other Fuller Theological 

Seminary employees. The FAC quotes or otherwise relies on Exhibit 6 in at least 

paragraphs 87, 88, 91, 92, 98, 99, 101, 200, 220, 226, 238, 244, 247, and 273. 

9. Attached as Exhibit 7 is a true and correct copy of Fuller Theological 

Seminary’s copy on file of a letter from Defendant Mari L. Clements to Plaintiff 

Nathan Brittsan dated September 21, 2017. The FAC quotes or otherwise relies on 

Exhibit 7 in at least paragraphs 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 84, 85, 86, 200, 220, 226, 238, 

244, 247, and 273. 

10. Attached as Exhibit 8 is a true and correct copy of a letter sent from Plaintiff 

Nathan Brittsan to Dr. Bryant Myers dated September 28, 2017. The FAC quotes or 

otherwise relies on Exhibit 8 in at least paragraphs 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 107, 

200, 220, 226, 238, 244, 247, and 273. 

11.  Attached as Exhibit 9 is a true and correct copy of a letter from Plaintiff 

Joanna Maxon to Defendant Marianne Meye Thompson. The FAC quotes or 

otherwise relies on Exhibit 9 in at least paragraphs 171, 172, 173, 174, 175, 200, 

220, 226, 238, 244, 247, and 273. 

12.  Attached as Exhibit 10 is a true and correct copy of a letter from Defendant 

Marianne Meye Thompson to Plaintiff Joanna Maxon dated October 9, 2018. The 

FAC quotes or otherwise relies on Exhibit 10 in at least paragraphs 176, 177, 181, 

182, 184, 200, 220, 226, 238, 244, 247, and 273.  
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13.  Attached as Exhibit 11 is a true and correct copy of the Court’s Ruling on 

Plaintiff’s Motion for Summary Adjudication and Defendants’ Motion for Summary 

Judgment in Cabading v. California Baptist University.  

14.  Page numbers were added to the bottom of each page for ease of reference in 

Exhibits 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, and 10. 

15.  Certain personal identifying information, such as Brittsan or Maxon’s social 

security numbers, birthdates, mailing addresses, and phone numbers, have been 

redacted in Exhibits 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 10. 

 

I declare under penalty of perjury that that the foregoing is true and correct to the 

best of my knowledge.  

 

Executed on this 20th day of February, 2020.  

    

      /s/ Daniel Blomberg   
      Daniel Blomberg 

dblomberg@becketlaw.com 
THE BECKET FUND FOR RELIGIOUS 
LIBERTY 
1200 New Hampshire Ave. NW, Suite 700  
Washington, DC 20036 
Telephone: (202) 955-0095 
Fax: (202) 955-0090 
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EXHIBIT 1 
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A4l90110 
RESTATED 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 

OF 

FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

IF i LED 
in the. office of the Secretary of State 

of the State of California 

MAR 2 4 1997 

~df~hV<L 
BILL JONES, Se~ of State 

Richard J. Mouw and H. Lee Merritt certify that: 

1. We are the president and the secretary, respectively, of FULLER THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY, a California nonprofit religious corporation. 

2. The Articles of Incorporation of this corporation are amended and restated to 
read as set forth in full in the document titled "RESTATED ARTICLES OF 
INCORPORATION OF FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY" which is attached 
hereto and by this reference is incorporated herein. 

3. The foregoing amendment and restatement of the Articles of Incorporation has 
been duly approved by the Board of Trustees. 

4. The foregoing amendment and restatement of the Articles of Incorporation has 
been duly approved by the required two-thirds (2/3rd) vote of the total number 
of regular members, the required two-thirds (2/3rd) vote of the total number of 
theology faculty, and the required two-thirds (2/3rd) vote of the total number of 
nontheology faculty, as required by Article XII of the Articles of Incorporation as 
in effect before this amendment and restatement. 

We further declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California 
that the matters set forth in this certificate are true and correct of our own 
knowledge. 

Date: ~Q~ 
~()_;-~~ 
'{~hard J. ouw, President 

~SJ~ 
~ H. Lee Merritt, Secretary 
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RESTATED 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 

OF 

FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

ARTICLE I 

The name of this corporation is FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

ARTICLE II 

This corporation is a religious corporation and is not organized for the private gain 
of any person. It is organized under the Nonprofit Religious Corporation Law 
exclusively for religious purposes. This corporation elects to be governed by all of 
the provisions of the Nonprofit Religious Corporation Law of 1980 not otherwise 
applicable to it under Part 5. A further description of the corporation's purposes is as 
follows: 

to establish, conduct, and maintain a seminary of religious learning to 
prepare men and women for the manifold ministries of Christ and his 
Church. 

ARTICLE III 

This corporation is organized and operated exclusively for religious purposes within 
the meaning of Section 501 (c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended 
(or the corresponding provisions of any future United States Internal Revenue 
Law). 

No substantial part of the activities of this corporation shall consist of carrying on 
propaganda, or otherwise attempting to influence legislation, and this corporation 
shall not participate or intervene in any political campaign (including the 
publishing or distribution of statements) on behalf of (or in opposition to) any 
candidate for public office. 

1 
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ARTICLE IV 

Notwithstanding any other provision of these articles, the corporation shall not 
carry on any other activities not permitted to be carried on (a) by a corporation 
exempt from federal income tax under Section 501 (c) (3) of the Internal Revenue 
Code of 1986, as amended (or the corresponding provision of any future United 
States Internal Revenue Law), or (b) by a corporation, contributions to which are 
deductible under Section 170 (c) (2) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as 
amended (or the corresponding provision of any future United States Internal 
Revenue Law). 

ARTICLE V 

The property of this corporation is irrevocably dedicated to religious purposes, and 
no part of the net income or assets of this corporation shall ever inure to the benefit 
of any director, officer, or member thereof, or to the benefit of any private person. 
Upon the dissolution or winding up of this corporation, its assets remaining after 
payment or provision for payment of all debts and liabilities of this corporation 
shall be distributed to a nonprofit fund, foundation, or corporation which is 
organized and operated exclusively for religious purposes and which has established 
its tax-exempt status under Section 501 (c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, 
as amended (or the corresponding provision of any future United States Internal 
Revenue Law). 

ARTICLE VI 

This corporation's Articles of Incorporation shall not include any statement of faith 
without the affirmative two-thirds (2/3) vote of trustees and faculty members of the 
seminary as set forth in Article ID, Section 3 of this corporation's bylaws. This 
Article VI shall not be amended and/ or repealed without the affirmative two-thirds 
(2/3) vote of trustees and faculty members of the seminary as set forth in Article XID, 
Section 1 of this corporation's bylaws. 

ARTICLE VII 

The revised and restated articles set forth above eliminate the class of regular 
members, the class of theology members, and the class of nontheology members as 
set forth in the former Article VII. The corporation shall have no members within 
the statutory meaning of California Corporation Code 5056. 

2 
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Welcome Center (https://www.fuller.edu/welcome/)

Applicants (https://www.fuller.edu/admissions/) Current Students

Faculty & Staff Alumni

Fuller ID (https://login.fuller.edu:8443/cas/login) | Directory (/Employee-and-
Department-Directory/)

(https://www.fuller.edu/)

COMMUNITY STANDARDS

COMMUNITY STANDARDS -  풀러공동체가지켜야할규범 -  NORMAS 
COMUNITARIAS
Men and women of God are suited for Christian service by moral character as well as by academic 

achievement and spiritual gifts. Among their qualifications should be compassion for individual 

persons, sensitivity to the needs of the communities of which they are a part, a commitment to justice, 

a burden that the whole of God's will be obeyed on earth, personal integrity, a desire for moral growth, 

and mutual accountability. Students and employees at Fuller Theological Seminary are expected to 

exhibit these moral characteristics.

The ethical standards of Fuller Theological Seminary are guided by an understanding of Scripture and 

a commitment to its authority regarding all matters of Christian faith and living. The seminary 

community also desires to honor and respect the moral tradition of the churches who entrust students to 

us for education. These moral standards encompass every area of life, but prevailing confusion about 

specific areas leads the community to speak clearly about them. Students receiving training in a 

discipline for which there are professional ethical standards are subject to those as well.

Enrollment in or employment by Fuller Theological Seminary includes a commitment by each 

individual to adhere to all of the seminary's published policies and ethical standards.

Seven statements of community standards are affirmed by all trustees, faculty, 

administrators/managers, staff, and students of the seminary. These are:

1. Academic Integrity (/about/mission-and-values/community-standards1/)

2. Marriage and Divorce (/about/mission-and-values/community-standards2/)

3. Respect for People and Property (/about/mission-and-values/community-standards3/)

4. Sexual Standards (/about/mission-and-values/community-standards4/)

5. Substance Abuse (/about/mission-and-values/community-standards5/)

6. Policy Against Sexual Harassment (/about/mission-and-values/community-standards6/)

7. Policy Against Unlawful Discrimination (/about/mission-and-values/community-standards7/)

Why Fuller?
(ht tps ://www.fuller.edu/about/why-
fuller/)

A Vision for Transforming the Seminar y 
Experience
(ht tps ://www.fuller.edu/vision/)

Mission, Vision and Values
(ht tps ://www.fuller.edu/about/missio
n-and-values/)

Histor y and Facts
(ht tps ://www.fuller.edu/about/histor
y-and-facts/)

Title IX and Community Standards
(ht tps ://www.fuller.edu/about/institu
tional-repor ts -and-documents/title -
ix/)

Institutional Commitments
(ht tps ://www.fuller.edu/about/institu
tional-commitments/)

Student Right-to-Know and Consumer 
Information
(ht tps ://www.fuller.edu/about/institu
tional-repor ts -and-documents/student-
r ight-to-know-and-consumer-
information/)

Nondiscrimination at Fuller
(ht tps ://www.fuller.edu/about/institu
tional-repor ts -and-
documents/nondiscrimination-at-
fuller/)

Community Standards
(ht tps ://www.fuller.edu/about/missio
n-and-values/community-standards/)

Institutional Repor ts
(ht tps ://www.fuller.edu/about/institu
tional-repor ts -and-documents/)
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In the application of these community standards, the seminary urges the practice of loving verbal 

confrontation when any member of a Christian community feels that another member is living in 

violation of what the Bible teaches about Christian conduct. The seminary, therefore, encourages 

individuals to follow, where feasible, the steps of verbal confrontation and dialogue described in 

Matthew 18:15-22.

The seminary encourages any of its community who are in special need to seek education and counsel. 

The seminary is committed to extending Christian love to those involved in strife, marital conflict, or 

the struggle for sexual identity; and to demonstrating the personal forgiveness available through Christ 

for all human failure.

The use of seminary disciplinary procedures should always be viewed as a last resort. In no way do 

they exempt the seminary from making every possible effort to guide the honest pursuit of truth, to 

encourage wholesome approaches to sexuality, to support stable family life, or to model community 

relationships that convey respect for people and property.

Resources:

• Overview of the Student Complaint Resolution Process

(https://www.fuller.edu/about/institutional-reports-and-documents/institutional-

policies-procedures-and-resources/#overview)

• Phases of the Student Complaint Resolution Process

(https://www.fuller.edu/about/institutional-reports-and-documents/institutional-

policies-procedures-and-resources/#phases)

• Complaint Resolution Procedures: Marriage and Divorce, Respect for People and 

Property, Sexual Standards, Substance Abuse

(https://www.fuller.edu/about/institutional-reports-and-documents/institutional-

policies-procedures-and-resources/#complaint)

• Complaint Resolution Procedures: Sexual Harassment, Unlawful Discrimination, 

Unlawful Harassment, Sexual Misconduct, Retaliation

(https://www.fuller.edu/about/institutional-reports-and-documents/institutional-

policies-procedures-and-resources/#resolution)

그리스도인들은학문적발전과영적은사뿐만아니라도덕적자질을통해기독교의섬김을보여
주도록부르심을받았습니다. 한영혼에대한사랑, 공동체의필요에민감함, 정의에대한헌신, 하
나님의모든뜻이이땅에이루어지길바라는부담감, 정직성, 도덕적성장을향한열정과상호신
뢰는그리스도인이가져야할자질들입니다. 풀러신학교의학생과교직원들은이러한도덕적자
질들을갖추고삶으로나타내어야만합니다.

그리스도인의신앙과삶에관한풀러신학교의윤리적기준은성경에대한온전한이해와그권위
에기초를두고있습니다.  풀러공동체는또한학생들을교육하도록신뢰하며의탁한다양한교단
전통을존중합니다. 이러한도덕적기준은삶의모든영역을망라하고있지만, 특정분야에서해석
의혼란이생길경우, 풀러공동체는함께그문제를풀어나갈것입니다. 좀더전문적인윤리기준
을필요로하는분야에서교육을받는학생들역시풀러신학교의윤리적기준을따라야합니다.

풀러신학교의모든학생과교직원은신학교의공식적방침과윤리적기준을모두준수해야합니
다.

풀러신학교의모든이사, 교수, 행정직원/관리자, 직원, 학생들은다음과같은 7개의공동체규범
을따르기로동의합니다.

1. 학문적정직성 (/about/mission-and-values/community-standards1/)

2. 결혼과이혼 (/about/mission-and-values/community-standards2/)

3. 사람과재산에대한존중 (/about/mission-and-values/community-standards3/)

4. 성에대한기준 (/about/mission-and-values/community-standards4/)

5. 약물남용 (/about/mission-and-values/community-standards5/)

6. 성희롱반대규정 (/about/mission-and-values/community-standards6/)

7. 비합법적차별반대규정 (/about/mission-and-values/community-standards7/)

News and Events
(ht tps ://www.fuller.edu/about/news-
and-events/)

Offices and Leadership
(ht tps ://www.fuller.edu/about/offices
-and-leadership/)

Work at Fuller
(ht tps ://www.fuller.edu/employment/
)
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풀러신학교의공동체규범은다음과같이적용될수있습니다. 공동체의한지체가성경적기준에
서벗어난삶을산다면, 먼저사랑이담긴말을통해그사실을직시할수있도록해주어야합니
다. 마태복음 18:15-22이가르치는대로먼저사랑의말과대화로접근하기를권면하고있습니다.

풀러신학교는특별한도움이필요한공동체의지체들에게교육과상담을권장하고있습니다.

풀러신학교는더넓은기독교의사랑을실천하기위하여분쟁과부부갈등또는성정체성으로인
한고통, 그리고모든인간의실패에대해그리스도가보여주신용서를실천하기위해최선을다할
것입니다.

풀러신학교의징계절차는항상최후의수단으로시행될것입니다. 하지만그러한징계가시행된
다하더라도, 풀러신학교는객관적으로사건을바라보고, 성에관한문제를신중하게다룰것이며, 

안정적인가정생활이유지되도록도울것입니다. 또한사람과공동체의자산을존중하는공동체
를세우기위해가능한모든노력을할것입니다.

Los hombres y mujeres de Dios son aptos para el servicio cristiano por su carácter moral, así como 

también sus logros académicos y dones espirituales. Entre sus cualidades debiese existir la compasión 

por los individuos, sensibilidad hacia las comunidades de las que son parte, compromiso con la 

justicia, una carga por que la voluntad completa de Dios sea obedecida en la tierra, integridad personal, 

deseo por el crecimiento moral, y un sentido de responsabilidad mutua. Se espera que los estudiantes y 

empleados del Seminario Teológico Fuller demuestren estas características morales.

Las normas éticas del Seminario Teológico Fuller se guían por un entendimiento de las Escrituras y un 

compromiso con su autoridad sobre todo asunto de fe y vida cristiana. La comunidad del seminario 

también desea honrar y respetar la tradición moral de las iglesias que nos confían la educación de sus 

estudiantes. Estas normas morales abarcan todas las áreas de la vida, sin embargo, la prevalente 

confusión acerca de algunas áreas específicas, da lugar para que la comunidad se refiera a ellas de 

manera clara. Los estudiantes que están recibiendo entrenamiento en una disciplina que exige 

estándares éticos profesionales, también deberán de ser regidos por éstos.

Todo individuo que se matricule o trabaje para el Seminario Teológico de Fuller acordará 

comprometerse con todas las políticas y estándares éticos publicados por el seminario.

Las siete declaraciones de los estándares comunitarios han sido ratificadas por los administradores, 

facultad, síndicos, el personal y estudiantes del seminario. Estas tratan:

1. La integridad académica (/about/mission-and-values/community-standards1/)

2. El matrimonio y el divorcio (/about/mission-and-values/community-standards2/)

3. El respeto por las personas y la propiedad (/about/mission-and-values/community-

standards3/)

4. Las normas sexuales (/about/mission-and-values/community-standards4/)

5. El abuso del alcohol y las drogas (/about/mission-and-values/community-standards5/)

6. Norma contra el acoso sexual (/about/mission-and-values/community-standards6/)

7. Norma contra de la discriminación ilegal (/about/mission-and-values/community-

standards7/)

En relación a la aplicación de estos estándares comunitarios, el seminario insta a la práctica de la 

confrontación verbal amorosa, cuando algún miembro de la comunidad cristiana sienta que otro de los 

miembros está viviendo en violación a lo que la Biblia enseña acerca de la conducta cristiana. Por lo 

tanto, en medida de lo posible, el seminario anima a los individuos a que sigan los pasos de 

confrontación verbal y diálogo descritos en Mateo 18:15-22.

El seminario insta a cualquier miembro de su comunidad que tenga alguna necesidad particular a 

buscar educación y consejería.  El seminario se compromete a extender amor cristiano a todos los que 

estén involucrados en contiendas, conflictos maritales o en la lucha de identidad sexual; exhibiendo el 

perdón personal que hay en Cristo para todo fracaso humano.
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El uso de procedimientos disciplinarios por parte del seminario deberá de ser visto como un último 

recurso. Esto en ningún caso exime al seminario de hacer todo esfuerzo posible para guiar la búsqueda 

honesta de la verdad, fomentar el abordaje de la sexualidad de manera holística, apoyar la estabilidad 

en la vida familiar o modelar relaciones comunitarias que transmitan respeto por las personas y respeto 

a la propiedad.
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COMMUNITY STANDARDS

ACADEMIC INTEGRITY - 공동체규범-학문적정직성 - INTEGRIDAD 
ACADÉMICA
This Academic Integrity Policy is an expression of the desire of the Fuller community to make clear 

the shared expectations that enable us to operate as a community embodying mutual trust in pursuing 

our academic tasks. It is rooted, first of all, in the conviction that the God whom we serve, the God 

who is Truth, calls us to truthfulness in the presence of the One from whom nothing can be hidden; and 

second, in the conviction that as brothers and sisters in Christ, we are called both to treat one another 

with integrity and to expect integrity from one another. We consider it crucial to our life together to 

establish a common understanding of the shape academic integrity should have among us.

Fuller Theological Seminary seeks to promote both intellectual and moral growth. Thus, our 

commitment to seek to be beyond reproach in our academic work, as well as in the rest of our behavior, 

goes beyond adherence to institutional rules or even maintenance of interpersonal relationships and 

becomes a matter of the formation of Christian character. Keeping that commitment expresses our 

endeavor to be who we say we are not only as people of faith, but also as those called to moral 

leadership. Genuine spirituality takes on concrete shape in godly behavior. Failure to represent oneself 

and one's work truthfully undermines one's character and trustworthiness, and it eventually destroys 

trusting relationships in the community.

Therefore, we as faculty and students alike commit to honesty in all aspects of our work. We seek to 

establish a community which values serious intellectual engagement ("loving God with the mind") and 

personal faithfulness more highly than various measures of "success" such as grades, degrees, or 

publications. We bear a joint obligation to one another both in and outside of the classroom. Faculty 

are responsible for modeling in their lectures and publications the same standards for use of oral and 

written sources that they expect of students in students' oral and written work, just as they are 

responsible for manifesting the attitudes of openness that they ask for from students. We further count 

it vital not only to seek to maintain the highest standards of integrity ourselves, but also to protect the 

integrity of the whole community by actively refusing to tolerate or ignore dishonesty on the part of 

others.

It is, then, in the interest of promoting common understanding, mutual confidence, fairness, and clear 

expectations that we set down the following commitments and procedures, in the context of the larger 

purpose of helping to shape a more faithful Christian community.

Why Fuller?
(ht tps ://www.fuller.edu/about/why-
fuller/)

A Vision for Transforming the Seminar y 
Experience
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Commitments. The following commitments are to be understood as constituting essential guidelines, 

but not an exhaustive list of the forms academic integrity must take among us. These commitments 

underlie but do not supersede professional standards to which one may also be subject. In every 

instance where professional standards are more specific or rigorous than those specified here, the 

standards demanded by one's professional calling or degree program shall apply.

Academic integrity requires that as faculty,

• we will develop and use forms of assessment that are relevant to, and consistent with, the 

stated goals of a course;

• we will provide clear guidelines about acceptable collaboration; and in instances when 

collaboration is encouraged or required, we will spell out clearly how work is to be 

prepared for submission and on what basis grades will be assigned;

• we will clearly spell out our expectations for how students should acknowledge receiving 

suggestions on content and style of papers, including the use of editorial assistance;

• we will clearly spell out course policies on use of previous examinations for preparation 

for current examinations;

• we will carefully acknowledge our dependence on the ideas of others, including those of 

our students, in publications, and as appropriate in lectures and in materials distributed in 

class;

• we will evaluate work on its academic merit, not on the basis of the student's agreement or 

disagreement with the teacher's point of view;

• we will give students feedback on assignments and will not assign grades without 

providing comments on papers and essay examinations;

• we will return papers in a timely manner;

• we will follow accepted standards in the construction and grading of examinations;

• we will challenge academic dishonesty when it occurs;

• we will seek to assure consistency in applying these standards by consulting with 

colleagues as we deal with questions and issues about academic integrity within our 

professional work;

• we will faithfully adhere to academic policies of the institution, including those related to 

criteria for granting incompletes and to deadlines for accepting work.

Academic integrity requires that as students,

• we will produce all the work assigned in every course as our individual work, unless 

collaboration is required or expressly permitted by the instructor;

• we will obtain prior permission from the professor or professors involved in order to 

submit the same work in more than one course or to use work (in whole or in part) 

submitted in another course;

• we will avoid all forms of plagiarism;

• we will not submit as our own work papers obtained from another person (with or without 

that person's knowledge) or from other sources such as term paper companies or the 

Internet;

• we will give credit for all the major sources of our ideas, whether written or oral, formal 

or informal, published or unpublished;

• we will rigorously follow accepted standards of citation for quoting directly or indirectly 

from published or unpublished sources;

• we will not report work as completed that has not actually been done;

News and Events
(ht tps ://www.fuller.edu/about/news-
and-events/)

Offices and Leadership
(ht tps ://www.fuller.edu/about/offices
-and-leadership/)

Work at Fuller
(ht tps ://www.fuller.edu/employment/
)
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• we will consult with the professor prior to the completion of assigned work if we have any 

question about what constitutes dishonesty or inappropriate collaboration;

• we will faithfully adhere to academic policies of the institution, including those related to 

criteria for requesting incompletes and to deadlines for submitting work;

• we will not seek unfair academic advantage over other students by misrepresenting our life 

circumstances in order to obtain extensions of deadlines;

• we will not, in take-home or in-class examinations, 

◦ copy from the examination papers of other students;

◦ allow other students to copy our work on exams;

◦ read, without the instructor's consent, previous examinations or a copy of 

examination questions prior to taking the examination;

◦ use materials such as notes or books, including dictionaries, without the express 

permission of the instructor;

◦ have another student take an examination for us;

◦ seek or accept unpermitted aid in take-home exams;

◦ seek or accept information about the content or style of exams other than what is 

provided to the entire class by the instructor;

• we will not put pressure on a professor, before or after the grading process, to base grades 

on criteria other than academic standards.

Commitment to supporting and developing a community ethos of honesty requires of the whole Fuller 

community that,

• we will not make written assignments available to students for copying;

• we will not give unpermitted aid on take-home examinations;

• we will not make unauthorized copies of examinations available to students;

• we will report known violations of these standards of academic integrity to the faculty of 

the course involved.

학문적정직성은풀러공동체가학업을하는데있어서서로를신뢰할수있는공동체가되기를소
망하는중요한표현중하나입니다. 학문적정직성은먼저우리가섬기는진리의하나님이우리를
진실하게살도록부르셨고, 그분의임재안에서아무것도숨길수없다는확신에근거하고있습니
다. 또한, 그리스도안에서형제자매로서로를정직하게대하며서로에게정직성을기대한다는확
신에근거합니다. 풀러공동체는이러한학문적정직성이우리안에있어야만한다고믿으며그것
이삶을함께세워나가는중요한부분이라고믿습니다.

풀러신학교공동체는지적성장과도덕적성장을함께추구합니다. 따라서풀러공동체는 학업과
우리의모든삶에있어탁월성을추구하는것은단순히규칙을지키는수준을넘어서기독교인의
인격을형성하는차원이됩니다. 그것은신앙이있는사람일뿐만아니라도덕적지도자로서의부
르심에헌신하는의지를표명하는것입니다. 참된영성이란하나님의뜻을따라행하는구체적인
행동으로드러납니다. 우리자신과우리의학업을신실하게수행하지못함은자신의성품과신뢰
를훼손하는것입니다. 그리고결국공동체내의신뢰관계를파괴하는결과를낳게됩니다.

따라서, 교수와학생으로서우리가행하는일의모든영역에서정직해야합니다. 우리는학점, 학
위또는출판등과같은소위외적인성공의기준들보다, 개인의신실함과진실한지성활동 ("마
음으로하나님을사랑")을더소중하게여기는공동체를수립하고자합니다. 우리는교실안팍에
서서로에대한공동의무를준수해야합니다. 교수는수업과출판을위해구두와문서자료를활
용할때학생들또한구두와문서자료를올바르게사용하도록역할의모범이되어줄책임이있습
니다. 우리는스스로정직성에대한최고기준들을유지하기위해노력할뿐만아니라, 적극적으로
공동체일원들의부정을용납하거나간과하지않음으로써전체공동체의정직성을보호하기위
해노력하는것이더욱중요하다고믿습니다.

학문적정직성을위한다음과같은서약과절차를만든이유는더욱신실한기독교공동체를형성
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하고자하는큰그림안에서, 공통의이해, 상호신뢰, 공정성을증진시키고자하는데있습니다.

서약. 다음의서약들은반드시있어야하는기준들이지만, 우리공동체가학문적정직성을위해실
천해야할모든내용을포괄하지는않습니다. 이러한서약들은보다전문적기준들의근거가되기
는하지만전문적인기준들을완전히대체할수는없습니다. 이곳에명시된것보다좀더전문적인
기준이필요할경우에는, 전문적영역과학위과정이요구하는특별한기준들이적용될수있습니
다.

교수에게는다음과같은학문적정직성이요구됩니다:

·      우리는명시된수업의목표에대해적절하고일관성있는평가기준을개발하고사용할
것입니다;

·      우리는학생들의공동작업에대한명확한지침을제공합니다. 공동작업이권장되거나필
요한경우에, 과제를어떻게준비해야하는지학점을주는근거는무엇인지분명하게명시할
것입니다;

·      우리는학생들이소논문의내용, 양식, 그리고편집에관련된제안들을어떻게이해하며
받아들여야하는지에대해분명하게명시할것입니다.

·      우리는현재의시험준비를위해이전의시험자료를사용하는것에대한방침을분명하
게제시할것입니다;

·      우리는학생들의아이디어를포함하여출판과강의실에서사용하는자료들의출처를정
확하게밝히는것을신중하게인식할것입니다.

·      우리는학업평가를교수의관점과학생의관점사이의일치나불일치에근거하는것이아
니라학업성취에따라할것입니다;

·      우리는채점을할때학생들에게과제에대한피드백을줄것이며논문과논술형시험에
대해교수의논평없이채점하지않을것입니다.

·      우리는정해진시간에소논문/과제물을돌려줄것입니다;

·      우리는시험의구성및학점에있어서제시된기준을따를것입니다;

·      우리는학문적부정직이발생했을때적절한조치를취할것입니다;

·      우리는전문적인영역에서학문적정직성에대한문제나질문들을해결할때동료교수들
과상의하여이기준들의적용을일관성있게처리할것입니다.

·      우리는 “미완된과제” (“incomplete”) 을주는문제와과제마감시한문제에대하여학교
규정들을충실하게준수할것입니다.

학생들에게다음과같은학문적정직성을요구합니다:

·      우리는협력이필요하거나명시적으로교수가허용하지않는한, 모든과목에할당된과
제를개인적으로수행할것입니다;

·      우리는다른과목에제출했던동일한과제물혹은그과제물(전체또는일부분) 을사용할
때는관련교수혹은교수들의사전허가를받을것입니다;

·      우리는모든형태의표절을피할것입니다;

·      우리는타인 (그사람이알든지모르든지) 으로부터혹은논문회사나인터넷과같은출처
에서얻은과제를우리의자신의과제로제출하지않을것입니다;

·      우리는서면이든구두이든, 공식이든비공식이든, 출판유무에상관없이우리생각의모
든 출처를분명히밝힐것입니다;

·      우리는출판유무에상관없이직접또는간접적인용을위한출처인용기준을엄격하게
따를것입니다.

·      우리는실제로완성되지않은과제에대해이미완료되었다고보고하지않을것입니다;

·      우리는다른학생들과공동프로젝트를할때어떤경우가부정직이나부적절한협력에
해당되는지를미리교수와상의할것입니다;

·      우리는 “미완된과제” (“incomplete”) 요청과과제마감시한과같은기준들을충실하게준
수할것입니다;

·      우리는마감시간의연장을위해우리의상황을거짓으로보고하여다른학생들에비해
불공정한이득을취하지않을것입니다;
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·      개인적으로집에서치르는시험 (take-home exam)이든강의실에서치르는시험이든,

o   다른학생들의시험지를보고베끼지않을것입니다;

o   다른학생들이우리의시험지를보고베끼도록허용하지않을것입니다;

o   시험을치르기전, 교수의허락없이이전시험이나시험문제의내용을읽지않을것입
니다;

o   교수의명시적인허가없이, 사전을포함한노트나책같은자료를사용하지않을것입
니다;

o   다른학생이대신하여시험을치게하지않을것입니다;

o   개인적으로집에서치르는시험 (take-home exam)의경우허락되지않는도움을구하거
나받지않을것입니다.

o   교수가전체클래스에제공한시험의내용이나양식에대한정보이외에는요구하거나
받지않을것입니다;

·      교수가학점을주기전과후에학문적기준이아닌다른기준으로학점을주도록교수를
압박하지않을것입니다.

풀러공동체에전체가정직성이라는정신을지키고함약하기위한서약.

• 우리는다른학생들이타인의완성된과제들을복사하는일이없도록주의할것입니다;

• 우리는개인적으로집에서치르는시험 (take-home exam)의경우허락되지않은도움을제공
하지않을것입니다;

• 우리는학생들에게허가되지않은시험지사본을제공하지않을것입니다;

• 우리는학문적정직성위반이발견될경우담당교수에게보고할것입니다.

Esta política de integridad académica es una expresión del deseo de la comunidad de Fuller de 

clarificar las expectativas comunes que nos permitan operar como una comunidad que encarna el 

principio de confianza mutua con relación al logro de nuestras tareas académicas. Esta política está 

arraigada primeramente en la convicción de que el Dios a quien servimos, el Dios que es Verdad, nos 

ha llamado a ser veraces en la presencia de aquel a quien nada le es oculto; y en segundo lugar, en la 

convicción de que como hermanos y hermanas en Cristo, hemos sido llamados a tratar a los demás con 

integridad y esperar la integridad los unos de los otros. Consideramos que es crucial para nuestra vida 

común el establecer un entendimiento compartido de la forma en que la integridad académica debe de 

ser practicada entre nosotros.

El seminario Teológico de Fuller busca el promover tanto el crecimiento intelectual, como el moral. 

Por lo tanto, nuestro compromiso de ser irreprochables en nuestro trabajo académico, así como en el 

resto de nuestro comportamiento, va más allá de seguir reglas institucionales o aún el de mantener 

sanas relaciones interpersonales, convirtiéndose así en un asunto de la formación del carácter cristiano. 

El mantener este compromiso expresa nuestro empeño por ser lo que profesamos ser no sólo como 

personas de fe, sino también como personas llamadas a ser líderes morales. La espiritualidad genuina 

toma una forma concreta a través del comportamiento piadoso. La persona menoscaba su carácter y 

fiabilidad cuando no es veraz en la manera en que se presenta a sí misma y a su trabajo, y 

eventualmente termina por destruir las relaciones de confianza en una comunidad.

Por consiguiente, nosotros la facultad y los estudiantes, nos comprometemos del mismo modo a la 

honradez en todos los aspectos de nuestro trabajo. Buscamos establecer una comunidad que valora el 

compromiso intelectual serio (“amar a Dios con la mente”) y la fidelidad personal más que otras 

medidas de “éxito” tales como calificaciones, los títulos o las publicaciones. Tenemos una obligación 

mutua los unos con los otros, tanto dentro como fuera del salón de clase. La facultad es responsable de 

modelar en sus ponencias y publicaciones los mismos estándares para el uso de fuentes orales y 

escritas que esperan que los estudiantes empleen en sus trabajos orales y escritos, también tienen la 

responsabilidad de mostrar en ellas la misma franqueza que esperan de sus estudiantes. Además, 

consideramos vital no solo buscar mantener las normas máximas de integridad personal,  sino que 

también proteger la integridad de toda la comunidad rehusándonos activamente a tolerar o ignorar la 

falta de honradez de otros.
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Por ende, en el interés de promover la comprensión y confianza mutua, la imparcialidad y las 

expectativas claras, establecemos los siguientes compromisos y procedimientos en el contexto del 

propósito mayor de ayudar a la formación de una comunidad cristiana más fiel.

Compromisos. Se entiende que los siguientes compromisos constituyen directrices esenciales, sin 

embargo no son una lista exhaustiva de todas las formas de integridad académica que hay entre 

nosotros. Estos compromisos sustentan pero no reemplazan las normas profesionales a las cuales 

también podemos estar sujetos. En toda instancia en que existan normas profesionales más específicas 

o rigurosas que las se especifican aquí, las normas y estándares demandados por la vocación 

profesional o programa de título/grado específico serán aplicadas.

La integridad académica requiere que como facultad;

• Desarrollaremos y usaremos formas de evaluación que sean pertinentes y consecuentes con 

las metas indicadas para el curso.

• Proveeremos directrices claras acerca de la colaboración que es aceptable; y en casos en 

los cuales la colaboración sea promovida o requerida, comunicaremos claramente cómo se 

deberá preparar el trabajo antes de entregarse y cuáles serán las pautas para su evaluación.

• Comunicaremos claramente nuestras expectativas en relación a como los estudiantes deben 

indicar que recibieron sugerencias acerca del contenido y estilo de sus trabajos, 

incluyendo el uso de ayuda editorial.

• Explicaremos claramente las reglas del curso con relación al uso de exámenes dados en 

cursos previos como manera de preparación para exámenes actuales.

• Daremos crédito y reconocimiento de nuestra dependencia de las ideas de otros, 

incluyendo las ideas de nuestros estudiantes, en publicaciones, y de ser apropiado, en las 

ponencias y materiales distribuidos en clase.

• Evaluemos el trabajo en base a su mérito académico y no en base al grado de acuerdo o 

desacuerdo del estudiante con el punto de vista del maestro.

• Daremos retroalimentación a los estudiantes por sus tareas, y no asignaremos 

calificaciones sin proveer comentarios en los trabajos y evaluaciones escritas.

• Devolveremos los trabajos a tiempo.

• Seguiremos los estándares aprobados en la construcción y calificación de exámenes.

• Impugnaremos la falta de honestidad académica cuando ésta suceda.

• Buscaremos ser consistentes al aplicar estos estándares de conducta, consultando con 

nuestros colegas cuando tratemos con preguntas y asuntos de integridad académica dentro 

de nuestro trabajo profesional.

• Seguiremos fielmente las políticas académicas de la institución, incluyendo aquellas 

relacionadas con los criterio a seguir en casos de incompletos o plazos para la aceptación 

de trabajos.

La integridad académica requiere que como estudiantes;

• Produciremos todo el trabajo asignado para cada curso como nuestro trabajo individual, a 

menos que el curso expresamente requiera colaboración o bien, que el maestro claramente 

lo haya permitido;

• Obtendremos permisos previos del profesor o profesores involucrados para poder presentar 

el mismo trabajo en más de un curso o para usar un trabajo (entero o en parte) previamente 

presentado en otro curso;

• Evitaremos toda forma de plagio;

• No entregaremos como trabajos propios, aquellos que hemos obtenido de otra persona (con 

o sin el consentimiento de esa persona) o de otras fuentes tales como compañías que 

venden trabajos escritos o el internet;
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• Daremos crédito de todas las fuentes primarias de nuestras ideas, sean escritas u orales, 

formales o informales, publicadas o no publicadas;

• Seguiremos rigurosamente los estándares aceptados para las citas directas o indirectas de 

fuentes publicadas o no publicadas;

• No informaremos que hemos completado trabajos que en realidad no hemos hecho;

• Consultaremos con el profesor cualquier duda de lo que se constituye una falta de 

honradez o colaboración inapropiada antes de completar un trabajo asignado;

• Seremos fieles a las normas académicas de la institución, incluyendo aquellas relacionadas 

con los criterio a seguir en casos de incompletos o plazos para la entrega de trabajos.

• No buscaremos obtener una ventaja académica injusta sobre los demás estudiantes al mal 

emplear las circunstancias de nuestra vida para obtener extensiones a las fechas límites 

para entregar trabajos;

• En relación a los exámenes tomados en casa o desarrollados en clase; 

◦ No copiaremos de los exámenes de otros estudiantes;

◦ No permitiremos que otros estudiantes copien nuestros trabajo o nuestros exámenes;

◦ No leeremos, sin el consentimiento del instructor, exámenes previos o copias de las 

preguntas del examen antes de tomarlo;

◦ No usaremos materiales tales como notas o libros, incluyendo diccionarios, sin el 

permiso explícito del instructor;

◦ No permitiremos que otro estudiante tome un examen en nuestro lugar;

◦ No buscaremos ni aceptaremos ayuda no autorizada para los exámenes realizados en 

casa;

◦ No buscaremos o aceptaremos información acerca del contenido o estilo de los 

exámenes a excepción de lo provisto por el profesor en la totalidad de la clase;

• No ejerceremos presión sobre el profesor, antes o durante el proceso de calificar, para que 

base las calificaciones en criterios diferentes a los estándares académicos.

El compromiso a apoyar y desarrollar la práctica de la honestidad comunitaria, requiere que toda la 

comunidad de Fuller;

• No proveeremos asignaciones escritas disponibles para que los estudiantes las copien;

• No proveeremos de ayuda no autorizada en la realización de exámenes en casa;

• No proveeremos copias no autorizadas de exámenes para distribuir a estudiantes;

Informaremos a la facultad del curso en cuestión toda violación a estos estándares  de integridad 

académica.

CONTACT

(626) 584-5200

(800) 235-2222
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COMMUNITY STANDARDS

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE - 공동체기준-결혼과이혼 - MATRIMONIO Y 
DIVORCIO
Out of its commitment to the stability and strength of marriages and families and out of concern about 

the prevailing breakdown of both in our time, Fuller Theological Seminary wishes, in the following 

statement, to affirm its commitments and policies with respect to God's will for the permanence of 

marriage and the tragic realities of divorce.

I. As in all of its policies and practices, so also in its policy with respect to marriage and divorce, 

the seminary intends to embody the mind of Christ and the teaching of Holy Scripture.Christ 

teaches that God the Creator intended marriage to be an unconditional covenant between a woman 

and a man that unites them into one corporate body. Guided by the love and grace of God to all 

persons, each spouse vows to love, honor, and cherish the other in all circumstances without 

exception (Mark 10:2-12). Christ's teaching is clear in recalling the creation story. He says: "But 

from the beginning, God made them male and female. 'For this reason a man shall leave his father 

and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two shall become one flesh.' So they are no longer 

two but one flesh. Therefore, what God has joined together, let no one separate."The apostle Paul, 

having reaffirmed the Lord's teaching about the permanence of marriage, adds the richly 

suggestive metaphor of the marriage of a man and a woman as a mirror of the abiding union of 

Jesus Christ and his Body, the Church. From these words, it is clear that God wills marriage to be 

a permanent partnership of love. Surely God wills for every marriage something far richer than 

permanence. God wills that both partners subordinate their individual expectations to their shared 

growth into the disciplined maturity and wholeness of Christ. God wills that healthy marriages be 

pivotal supports for all other human relationships. God wills that a wife and husband model 

together the whole mind of Christ for human community. The concern of this statement, however, 

is with his will for the permanence of marriage. It is motivated by a desire that Christian 

marriages in particular survive the erosions of a culture in which pursuit of each individual's 

personal satisfaction has replaced lifetime commitment as the norm for marriage.Fuller 

Theological Seminary seeks to be a community of men and women, single and married, who are 

striving to make their lives reflect the healthy, generous, attractive, and enduring embodiments of 

God's unselfish love in a selfish world.

II. Sensitive to the fragility of any marriage, and to the fact that the price of fidelity to the biblical 

ideal is often paid in the hard currency of patient courage, Fuller Theological Seminary intends to 

do whatever it can to encourage and comfort those members of the community who walk the path 

of fidelity in lonely need and turbulent pain. It is concerned not only to help people salvage their 

distressed marriages, but to be a community of support for all who strive to make their healthy 
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marriages and their strong families even healthier and stronger than they are. The seminary 

expects that persons who are experiencing a troubled marriage will recognize the importance of 

this community of support and will make good use of seminary and other resources in their effort 

to bring healing and wholeness to their marriage.

III. The Fuller community intends to respond to its divorced members with a compassion that in no 

way compromises our conviction. We believe that God wills marriage to be permanent and that he 

is deeply grieved when any marriage fails. We do not intend to alter this conviction. In 

compassion, however, we recognize that, in our broken world, it may sometimes be the case that 

people do end their marriages. In accordance with Scripture and the theological heritage of the 

church, we must ascertain the circumstances and causes of the failure of the marriage. Some 

relevant circumstances taken together, and not as a checklist, may include personal motivations, 

history of the relationship, counseling efforts, questions of abuse, care of any children, 

remarriage, reconciliation efforts, and fidelity. While the seminary community does not reject 

members on the simple ground that they have experienced the pain of a broken covenant and a 

failed marriage, the seminary will review the circumstance and causes according to the seminary's 

Response Procedures for Alleged Violations of Community Standards.

IV. The seminary attempts to respond redemptively to people within its community whose marriages 

have, in tragic fact, failed. It means to do so in ways that reflect both its commitment to the 

permanence of a marriage covenant and its compassion for those whose covenants have been 

broken by divorce. We do not intend to compromise the biblical ideal; we acknowledge that the 

breakup of a marriage always grieves God. Yet, compassion leads us to discern that, in our broken 

human condition, divorce may sometimes be an unavoidable last resort to end a cycle of pain and 

sin within an unwholesome marriage. In this delicate balance of commitment and compassion, 

Fuller Theological Seminary hopes to be a redemptive community in which those who have 

experienced the pain of a covenant broken, a love failed, a marriage lost, are renewed.

V. The Fuller community remains convinced that Christ's ideal of permanent marriage must be 

reflected, however imperfectly, in the lives of its faculty, administration, board, students, and 

staff. For this reason, it has established certain procedures for evaluating the circumstances and 

causes of any divorce that may occur.It expects that a member of the seminary Board of Trustees, 

faculty, administration, student body, or staff experiencing a divorce will self-report the relevant 

circumstances of his/her divorce to his/her provost council level supervisor. The purpose of the 

review will be to help colleagues ascertain whether the reasons for the divorce and the mind of 

the colleague concerning it are such as to recommend his or her continuing to function as a 

member in the Fuller community. The review shall be attended with utmost concern for the 

special needs and rights of all parties to the divorce; it shall be private, collegial, and as fair as 

possible to all concerned. The review process is outlined in the seminary's Response Procedures 

and, under certain circumstances, could result in dismissal of a person from the seminary 

community.Likewise, when someone who has been invited to join the seminary's Board of 

Trustees, the faculty, or senior administration, has experienced divorce, the candidate is asked to 

participate with a committee of his or her potential colleagues in a review of the circumstances of 

the divorce before any appointment is made.

VI. Finally, Fuller Theological Seminary applauds and encourages the creative efforts of those 

Christian agencies who, together with faithful Christian churches, are dedicated to the renewal 

and healing of marriage and family life in our society.

결혼과가정이주는안정감과가치를소중히여기면서, 한편으로는우리세대의붕괴되어가고있
는결혼과가정에대해우려하면서, 풀러신학교는결혼의영속성과이혼으로인한비극적인현실
에관한하나님의뜻을존중하며다음과같은서약과정책들을지지합니다.

I. 다른모든규범들과마찬가지로결혼과이혼에대한규범에대해서도, 풀러신학교는그리스
도의정신과성경의가르침을구현하고자합니다.

창조주하나님께서는결혼을여자와남자를하나의몸으로연합하는조건없는언약이되게하
셨다고그리스도는가르치십니다. 모든사람에게주시는하나님의사랑과은혜를의지하여, 부
부는모든상황에서예외없이서로를사랑하고존중하고아끼기로서약해야합니다 (막 10:2-

12). 그리스도의가르침은창세기에대한그분의언급에서명백해집니다. 그리스도는말씀하
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십니다: "창조때부터저희를남자와여자로만드셨으니이러므로사람이그부모를떠나서그
둘이한몸이될지니라이러한즉이제둘이아니요한몸이니그러므로하나님이짝지어주신
것을사람이나누지못할찌니라하시더라."

사도바울은결혼의영속성에대한주님의가르침을재확인하면서, 결혼에대한깊은비유를
제시합니다. 남자와여자의결혼은마치예수그리스도와교회의영속적인연합과같은것이
라는것입니다. 이러한말씀속에하나님께서는결혼이영원한사랑의관계가되기를원하신다
는것이분명합니다. 확실히하나님께서는모든결혼이단지영속적인것을넘어더풍성해지
기를원합니다. 하나님께서는건강한결혼생활이다른모든인간관계의중요한중심이되기
를원하십니다. 하나님은아내와남편이함께사회를향한그리스도의마음을드러내는모델
이되기를원하십니다. 하지만본규범의원래의목적은결혼의영속성에대한하나님의뜻과
관련이있습니다. 이러한결혼에대한규범은각개인의욕심으로인해평생헌신이라는결혼
에대한고유가치가무너져서는안된다는위기의식속에서나왔습니다.

풀러신학교는자신들의삶을건강하고, 관대하고, 아름답고, 인내하는하나님의이타적사랑
을이기적인세상에서구현해나가려는남성과여성, 독신과기혼자모두의공동체이기를추
구합니다

II. 결혼생활이갖는연약함과성경적인결혼생활을위해치뤄야할인내의대가가필요함을
깊이이해하면서, 풀러신학교는고독과고통속에서도성실함의길을걷는부부들을격려하고
위로하기위해최선을다할것입니다. 이러한노력은고통과아픔에처해있는부부의문제를
해결하도록돕는것뿐아니라건강하고화목한가족들이더욱더건강하고보다더화목한가
족들이될수있도록돕는데기울여질것입니다. 풀러공동체는결혼문제로고통을당하고있
는분들이공동체의도움이중요하다는사실을인식하고그분들의결혼생활이치유되고건전
한생활을할수있도록신학교및기타도움들을잘활용할수있기를바랍니다.

III. 풀러공동체는우리의믿음을타협하지않으면서이혼한구성원들을신중하게대처하길
원합니다. 우리는영속적인결혼이하나님의뜻이며결혼이실패할때하나님께서깊이슬퍼
하심을믿습니다. 여기에대한우리의믿음은절대흔들리지않을것입니다. 하지만긍휼한마
음으로깨어진세상을바라볼때어쩔수없이이혼에이를수도있다는사실을인식하고있습
니다. 성경과교회의신학적유산에따라, 우리는결혼실패의상황과원인을파악해야합니다. 

이러한상황은단순한분석적차원을넘어개인동기, 관계의역사, 상담활동, 학대의문제, 자
녀양육, 재혼, 화해노력, 그리고성실함등의복합적인상황들을포함합니다. 깨진언약과실
패한결혼의고통을경험했다는단순한이유로구성원들을차별하지않지만, 신학교는 “공동
체규범의위반혐위에대한신학교의규범” 에따라상황과원인을검토할것입니다.

IV. 신학교는결혼에실패한구성원들에게구속적 (redemptive) 접근을할것입니다. 이러한구
속적인접근은결혼언약의영속성에대한헌신과더불어이혼으로인해깨어진구성원들을
향한연민을반영하는방식으로진행될것입니다. 하지만우리는결코성경의가르침을손상
할의도는없습니다. 왜냐하면결혼의깨어짐은항상하나님의마음을아프게한다는사실을
인정하기때문입니다. 그러나하나님의긍휼하심은우리의죄악된상태로인해야기된고통과
죄의악순환을끊기위해때때로이혼은불가피한최후의수단이될수도있다는것을깨닫게
해줍니다. 이러한헌신과긍휼함이라는균형감속에서, 풀러신학교는깨진언약, 실패한사랑, 

이혼의고통을경험한사람들이회복되는구속적공동체가되기를소망합니다.

V 풀러공동체는비록불완전할지라도영속적결혼이라는그리스도의이상을해당교직원, 

행정직원, 이사회, 학생, 직원들의삶속에서반영해야한다고확신합니다. 이런이유때문에, 

발생할수있는이혼의상황과원인을평가하는일련의절차를수립했습니다.

그것은이혼을겪고있는이사회구성원, 교직원, 행정직원, 학생회, 또는직원이학장수준의
관리자에게이혼의관련상황을자신들스스로보고하게됩니다. 보고의목적은이혼을한배
경과그것에대한동료들의생각들이이혼한당사자들이풀러공동체내에서하나의구성원으
로서지속적으로기능할수있도록허락할수있는지의여부를확인하기위함입니다. 보고를
하게되면당사자는최대한많은관심과함께특별한필요와권리를받을수있습니다. 그것은
개인적이고공동체적이고가능한모든관련자들에게최대한공정하게할것입니다. 보고과정
은신학교의반응절차에요약되어있으며, 특정상황에서는검토결과에따라당사자가신학
교공동체에서떠나게할수도있습니다.

마찬가지로, 이사회, 교수, 또는고위행정직등에동참하도록초청을받은사람이이혼을경험
한경우라면, 후보를임명하기전, 예비동료위원회는후보에게이혼상황에대한상황검토를
요구합니다.

VI. 마지막으로, 풀러신학교는신실한기독교교회들과함께우리사회내의결혼과가족생활
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의치유와갱신에헌신하고있는기독교단체들의창조적인노력에찬사와박수를보냅니다.

Debido a su compromiso hacia la estabilidad y fortaleza de los matrimonios y familias, y por la 

preocupación ante el alto índice de rupturas y fracasos de éstos en nuestro tiempo, el Seminario 

Teológico Fuller desea por medio de las siguientes declaraciones, afirmar sus compromisos y 

principios con relación a la voluntad de Dios por la permanencia del matrimonio y las trágicas 

realidades del divorcio.

• Como en todas sus declaraciones y normas, asimismo en relación al matrimonio y el 

divorcio, el seminario se ha propuesto encarnar la mente de Cristo y la enseñanza de las 

Sagradas Escrituras.

Cristo enseña que Dios el creador quiso desde el principio que el matrimonio fuese un pacto 

incondicional entre una mujer y un hombre que los uniese en un solo cuerpo. Guiados por el amor y la 

gracia de Dios hacia todas las personas, cada conyugue promete amar, honrar y apreciar al otro en toda 

circunstancia, sin excepción alguna (Marcos 10:2-12). La enseñanza de Cristo es clara al recordar la 

historia de la creación. Él dice; “Pero al principio de la creación, hombre y mujer los hizo Dios. Por 

esto dejará el hombre a su padre y a su madre, y se unirá a su mujer, y los dos serán una sola carne; así 

que no son ya más dos, sino uno. Por tanto, lo que Dios juntó, no lo separe el hombre”.

El apóstol Pablo, habiendo reafirmado la enseñanza del Señor acerca de la permanencia del 

matrimonio, añade una metáfora muy sugestiva del matrimonio entre un hombre y una mujer como un 

espejo de la unión permanente de Cristo y su cuerpo, la Iglesia. Estas palabras muestran claramente 

que la voluntad de Dios es que el matrimonio sea una relación permanente de amor. De seguro Dios 

quiere para todo matrimonio algo mucho más allá que solo la permanencia. Dios desea que ambos 

compañeros subordinen sus expectativas individuales a la madurez disciplinada y el crecimiento 

conjunto de la plenitud de Cristo. Es la voluntad de Dios que los matrimonios saludables sean el apoyo 

fundamental de todas las demás relaciones humanas. Dios quiere que la mujer y el hombre modelen 

juntos la plenitud de la mente de Cristo para la comunidad humana. La preocupación de esta 

declaración es, sin embargo, en relación con la voluntad de Dios por la permanencia del matrimonio. 

Esta declaración está motivada por el deseo de que los matrimonios cristianos, de manera particular, 

puedan sobrevivir los deterioros de una cultura que ha reemplazado un compromiso de vida como la 

norma matrimonial, por la búsqueda de la satisfacción personal.

El Seminario Teológico Fuller busca ser una comunidad de hombres y mujeres, solteros y casados, que 

se esfuerzan por hacer de sus vidas un reflejo saludable, generoso, atractivo y duradero del amor no 

egoísta de Dios en medio de un mundo egoísta.

• Estando conscientes de la fragilidad del matrimonio y de que el costoso precio del ideal 

bíblico de la fidelidad se paga con la moneda del valor paciente, el Seminario Teológico 

Fuller busca hacer todo lo posible por alentar y consolar a los miembros de la comunidad 

que escogen caminar la ruta de la fidelidad en medio de la necesidad solitaria y el dolor 

turbulente. Está preocupado no solo con ayudar a salvar matrimonios atribulados, sino que 

también de ser una comunidad de apoyo para todos aquellos que se esfuerzan por hacer de 

sus matrimonio fuertes y familias saludables, unos aún más fuertes y saludables. El 

seminario espera que aquellos que sufren en un matrimonio difícil puedan reconocer la 

importancia de esta comunidad de apoyo y aprovechen al seminario y otros recursos en su 

esfuerzo por traer sanidad y entereza a su matrimonio.

• La comunidad de Fuller intenta responder a sus miembros divorciados con una compasión 

que, de ninguna manera compromete nuestras convicciones.  Creemos que Dios quiere que 

el matrimonio sea permanente y que le entristece grandemente cuando un matrimonio 

fracasa. No tenemos la intención de cambiar esta convicción. Sin embargo reconocemos 

con compasión que en nuestro mundo quebrantado en ocasiones las personas terminan sus 

matrimonios. De acuerdo a las Escrituras y a la herencia teológica de la Iglesia, debemos 

determinar las circunstancias y causas del fracaso matrimonial. Algunas circunstancias 

pertinentes vistas en conjunto, y no como una lista exhaustiva, podrían ser las 

motivaciones personales, la historia de la relación, los esfuerzos por obtener consejería, 

las cuestiones de abuso, el cuidado de los niños, un segundo matrimonio, esfuerzos de 

reconciliación y la fidelidad. Si bien, la comunidad del seminario no rechaza a miembros 
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simplemente porque hayan experimentado el dolor de una ruptura de un pacto y un fracaso 

matrimonial, el seminario si revisará las circunstancias y causas de acuerdo a sus procesos 

de respuesta a supuestas violaciones de las normas de la comunidad.

• Es la intención del seminario poder responder en manera redentora a aquellas personas de 

la comunidad cuyos matrimonios han trágicamente fallado. Esto busca hacerse de manera 

que se refleje tanto el compromiso hacia la permanencia del pacto matrimonial, como la 

compasión por aquellos cuyos pactos han sido rotos por el divorcio. No pretendemos 

comprometer el ideal bíblico; reconocemos que la ruptura de un matrimonio siempre 

entristece a Dios. Sin embargo, la compasión nos lleva a discernir que en nuestra 

condición humana quebrantada, el divorcio a veces es el último recurso para terminar el 

ciclo de dolor y pecado en un matrimonio malsano. En este delicado equilibrio entre el 

compromiso y la compasión, el Seminario Teológico Fuller espera ser una comunidad 

redentora en la cual aquellos que han experimentado el dolor de un pacto quebrado, un 

amor que ha fracasado, un matrimonio que se ha perdido, puedan ser renovados.

• La comunidad de Fuller está convencida de que el ideal de Cristo de la permanencia 

matrimonial debe  de ser reflejado, aunque en manera imperfecta, en las vidas de la 

facultad, la administración, la junta de síndicos, los estudiantes y el personal. Por esta 

razón, se han establecido ciertos procedimientos para evaluar las causas y circunstancias 

de cualquier divorcio que pueda ocurrir.

Se espera que todo miembro de la junta de síndicos del seminario, la facultad, la administración, el 

grupo de estudiantes o el personal que se esté divorciando, comunique personalmente las 

circunstancias de su divorcio a su supervisor/a al nivel del consejo del provoste. El propósito de esta 

revisión será el de ayudar a los colegas a comprobar si las razones y sentimientos concernientes al 

divorcio son pertinentes a la permanencia de éste o ésta persona en su función como miembro de la 

comunidad de Fuller. El proceso de revisión tratará con sumo cuidado las necesidades especiales y 

derechos de todas las personas involucradas en el divorcio; será privado, colegiado, y lo más justo 

posible para todos los involucrados.  El proceso de revisión está expuesto en los procedimientos  de 

respuesta del seminario y, bajo algunas circunstancias, podrá resultar en el despido de una persona de 

la comunidad del seminario.

De igual manera, cuando se invite a alguien que haya experimentado un divorcio a participar en la 

junta de síndicos, la facultad, u otros niveles altos de administración, se le requerirá al candidato 

participar con un comité de sus potenciales colegas en una revisión de las circunstancias de su divorcio 

antes de darle el nombramiento.

• Por último, el Seminario Teológico de Fuller aplaude y anima los esfuerzos creativos de 

las agencias cristianas que, junto a iglesias cristianas fieles, se dedican a renovar y sanar 

el matrimonio y la vida familiar en nuestra sociedad.
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COMMUNITY STANDARDS

RESPECT FOR PEOPLE AND PROPERTY - 공동체규범-사람과재산에대한
존중 - RESPETO POR LAS PERSONAS Y LA PROPIEDAD
As a community of Christians with special commitment to acting out love to one another, the seminary 

expects community behavior that demonstrates the highest standard of respect for people and property. 

Scripture is replete with exhortations to look out for the welfare of others and build up each other, to 

be good protectors and stewards of the possessions God has given us, and to be honest and keep one's 

word. The seminary is committed to fostering respectful interpersonal relationships regardless of 

gender, race, age, handicap, or national origin.

Basic standards for respectful conduct at Fuller are similar to those of other institutions of higher 

education in societies with the legal foundation of respect for people and property. The following are 

examples of behaviors that are not acceptable according to the standard on Respect for People and 

Property. These examples are not intended to identify all unacceptable behaviors, but to indicate the 

types of behavior which are clearly inconsistent with the behavioral expectations of the seminary. 

When willfully engaged in, serious, or repeated, they may be cause for disciplinary action. When 

appropriate, these may be reported to civil authorities for legal or other action.

Dishonesty: The seminary regards as unacceptable any lying, misrepresentation, or deception in 

representations an individual makes about one's self or others in any phase of seminary life.

Injurious or offensive action: Physical assault, infliction of psychological injury, and the spreading of 

malicious rumors are unacceptable. Prejudicial treatment based on gender, race, age, physical 

challenge, or national origin is both offensive and injurious. Persistent profane or obscene language is 

subject to disciplinary action.

Disruption: Acts by individuals or groups which substantially interfere with the rights of others or 

interfere with the normal activities of the seminary are unacceptable. Disruptive activities in 

classrooms, libraries, offices, other campus meeting or assembly areas, or in student residences are 

included.

Stealing or destruction of property: Theft of or damage to the property of another person or of the 

seminary is unacceptable. Defacing or rendering library material unusable shows little respect for 

people or property. Unauthorized possession or use of seminary materials or equipment is a form of 

stealing.

Purposeful violation of institutional policies: Purposeful violations include, but are not limited to, 

refusal to comply with contractual arrangements with seminary offices or services, refusal to follow 

seminary parking policies and/or pay parking violation fines, and unwillingness to abide by established 

policies in Fuller Housing.
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특별한헌신으로사랑을실천하는기독교공동체로서풀러신학교는사람들과재산에대한최고
수준의존중을보여줄수있는공동체기대하고있습니다. 성경은다른사람들의복지를찾기위해
노력하고, 서로를세워주고, 하나님께서우리에게허락하신소유물들에대해청지기와보호자역
할을가르치고있습니다. 풀러신학교는성별, 인종, 나이, 장애, 또는국적에관계없이서로를존종
하는대인관계를형성하기위해최선을다하고있습니다.

풀러신학교에서의존중행위에대한기본규범은사람과재산에대한존중의법적기초를따르는
다른고등교육기관들과비슷합니다. 다음은사람과재산에대한존중의기준에따라허용되지않
는행동의예들입니다. 이러한예들은허용되지않는모든행동을확인하는데있지않고, 신학교
가기대하는행동과분명히일치하지않는행동유형을나타내기위한것입니다. 고의로가담할경
우, 심각하거나반복될때, 그예들은징계조치에대한원인이될수있습니다. 적합한경우법적
또는기타조치를위해사법당국에신고될수있습니다.

부정직: 풀러신학교는학교생활전반에걸쳐서자신또는타인에대해거짓말, 허위진술, 또는
속이는행위를부정직으로간주합니다.

위해또는공격적인행동: 물리적폭행, 심리적으로상처를주는행위, 그리고악성소문을퍼뜨리는
것은용납되지않습니다. 성별, 인종, 나이, 신체조건, 국적에기초해서차별적으로대하는것또
한위해나공격적인행위로간주됩니다. 모욕적인언어나, 음란한언어를지속적으로사용하거나
남용하는것은징계조치에해당됩니다.

방해: 실질적으로다른사람의권리를침해하거나신학교의정상적인활동을방해하는개인또는
그룹의행동은용납되지않습니다. 특히강의실, 도서관, 사무실, 기타캠퍼스모임이나집결장소
또는학생기숙사에서이러한행위가벌어질때, 이방해의조항이적용됩니다.

절도및자산파괴: 타인이나풀러신학교의자산을절도하거나, 손상을입히는것은용납될수없습
니다. 도서관자료의외관을손상하거나사용할수없도록만드는행위도타인이나공공재산에피
해를주는행위이기에용납될수없습니다. 풀러신학교에속한자산혹은장비를허가없이사용하
거나소유하는것도절도의한형태로간주됩니다.

학교규정의의도적위반: 의도적위반에해당되는행동은학교의사무실, 또는각종공공서비스에
대한계약준수거부, 학교의주차장규정/또는주차위반벌금의지불거부, 그리고, 풀러하우징의
준칙들을따르지않는것등을의미합니다. 그러나, 위에언급된사항외에도, 상황에따라서의도
적위반으로규정할수있는경우들이있음을양지바랍니다.

Como comunidad de cristianos que tienen un compromiso especial de actuar en amor los unos con los 

otros, el seminario espera un comportamiento comunitario que muestre el más alto nivel de respeto 

hacia las personas y la propiedad. Las Escrituras están repletas de exhortaciones sobre la búsqueda del 

bienestar de los demás y el apoyo mutuo, a ser buenos protectores y mayordomos de las posesiones que 

Dios nos ha dado y al ser honestos y cumplir con nuestra palabra. El seminario está comprometido a 

fomentar las relaciones interpersonales respetuosas sin hacer distinciones de género, raza, edad o 

trasfondo nacional.

Las normas básicas de conducta respetuosa en Fuller son similares a las de otras instituciones de 

enseñanza superior presentes en sociedades que tienen el fundamento legal de respeto por las personas 

y la propiedad. Los siguientes son ejemplos de comportamientos que no son aceptables de acuerdo a 

los estándares de respeto a las personas y la propiedad. Estos ejemplos no pretenden identificar todos 

los comportamientos inaceptables, sino que sirven como indicadores de los tipos de comportamientos 

claramente inconsistentes con las expectativas de comportamiento del seminario. La práctica 

deliberada de estos comportamientos, en seriedad o constancia, podrán ser causa de una acción 

disciplinaria. De ser apropiado, podrán ser reportados a las autoridades civiles para acciones legales u 

otro tipo de acción.

Deshonestidad: El seminario considera inaceptable cualquier mentira, representación falsa o engaño 

en declaraciones que un  individuo haga acerca de sí mismo u otras personas en cualquier fase de la 

vida del seminario.

Acciones perjudiciales u ofensivas: Las agresiones físicas, el causar daños sicológicos y el difundir 

calumnias son inaceptables. El trato perjudicial basado en género, raza, edad, dificultades físicas o 

origen nacional, es tanto ofensivo como injurioso. La persistencia del lenguaje profano y obsceno será 

motivo de acciones disciplinarias.
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Disrupciones: Las acciones de individuos o grupos que interfieran considerablemente con los derechos 

de otros, o las actividades normales del seminario, son inaceptables. Se incluyen  actividades que 

interrumpan el desarrollo de una clase, la biblioteca, las oficinas, otras reuniones en el plantel, recintos 

del seminario o lugares de asamblea, o las residencias de los estudiantes.

Robos o destrucciones a la propiedad: El robo o el daño a la propiedad de individuos o del seminario 

es inaceptable. El mutilar o dañar los materiales de la biblioteca muestra poco respeto hacia las 

personas o la propiedad. La posesión o el uso desautorizado de materiales o recursos del seminario es 

considerado una forma de robo.

Violación deliberada de las normas institucionales: Las violaciones deliberadas incluyen, entre 

otros, el rehusar cumplir acuerdos con las oficinas y servicios del seminario, rehusar seguir las reglas 

de estacionamiento y/o pago de multas por violaciones, y la indisposición a cumplir con las reglas 

establecidas por la oficina de vivienda de Fuller.
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COMMUNITY STANDARDS

SEXUAL STANDARDS - 공동체규범- 성에대한기준들 - ESTÁNDARES 
SEXUALES
Fuller Theological Seminary believes that sexual union must be reserved for marriage, which is the 

covenant union between one man and one woman, and that sexual abstinence is required for the 

unmarried. The seminary believes premarital, extramarital, and homosexual forms of explicit sexual 

conduct to be inconsistent with the teaching of Scripture. Consequently, the seminary expects all 

members of its community--students, faculty, administrators/managers, staff, and trustees--to abstain 

from what it holds to be unbiblical sexual practices.

풀러신학교는성적결합이란한남자와한여자사이의언약적결합을의미하는결혼안에서만행
해져야함을믿습니다. 그래서미혼자들에게성적금욕은반드시필요합니다. 또한풀러신학교는
혼전, 혼외, 그리고노골적인성적행위를담고있는동성애적형태들은성경의가르침과는일치하
지않는다고믿습니다. 따라서공동체의구성원들인학생, 교직원, 행정직원/ 관리자, 직원과이사
들모두가비성경적성행위를하지않게되기를바랍니다.

El Seminario Teológico de Fuller cree que la unión sexual debe de ser reservada para el matrimonio, 

que es la unión pactada entre un hombre y una mujer, y que se require la abstinencia sexual entre los 

solteros. El seminario cree que las conductas explícitas de sexo premarital, extramarital y homosexual 

son inconsistentes con la enseñanza de las Escrituras. Por consiguiente, el seminario espera que todos 

los miembros de su comunidad – estudiantes, facultad, administradores/gerentes, personal y síndicos – 

se abstengan de lo que afirma como práctica sexual no bíblica.
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COMMUNITY STANDARDS

SUBSTANCE ABUSE - 공동체규범-약물남용 - ABUSO DE ALCOHOL Y DROGAS
Fuller Theological Seminary is committed to maintaining an alcohol and drug-free environment, one 

conducive to the promotion of wellness and positive self-development of all members of its 

community. In keeping with this objective, the seminary will ensure that all of its campuses, 

workplaces, and activities are safe and free from the problems and risks associated with the 

unauthorized use and abuse of alcohol and the illegal use and abuse of drugs.

Out of respect for our bodies as temples of the Holy Spirit, as good stewards of our relationships with 

one another, and in relation to our individual and communal fitness for ministry, the unlawful 

manufacture, distribution, dispensing, possession or use of alcohol or illicit drugs by any member of 

the Fuller community on Fuller property or as part of any of its activities is prohibited. While the use 

of alcohol by adults is lawful, alcohol use by adults is prohibited on the Fuller campuses, outside of the 

privacy of an individual's Fuller provided housing.

Drug abuse has spread to every level of society in the United States. All drugs are toxic or poisonous if 

abused. Health risks of drug abuse include, but are not limited to, sleep disorders, confusion, 

hallucinations, paranoia, depression, impotence, liver damage, cardiac irregularities, hepatitis, and 

neurological damage. Abuse of either alcohol or drugs during pregnancy increases the risk of birth 

defects, spontaneous abortion, and stillbirths.

Alcohol is a depressant. It depresses the central nervous system and can cause serious, irreversible 

physical damage. Excessive drinking damages the liver, resulting in cirrhosis. Chronic alcohol abuse 

also causes hypertension, cardiac irregularities, ulcers, pancreatitis, kidney disease, and cancer of the 

esophagus, liver, bladder, and lungs.

The good news is that alcoholism and drug abuse and addiction are treatable. Generally, a recovering 

alcoholic or drug abuser may never safely drink or use drugs again, but can lead a normal, productive 

life as long as he or she maintains total abstinence. Confidential limited counseling and referral to 

treatment programs may be available to Fuller students and employees from the Fuller Psychological & 

Family Services Eligible employees may also contact their Employee Assistance Program for referrals. 

The costs of these programs are dependent upon the type of treatment desired. Students and faculty 

should consult with their insurance carriers with individual questions regarding coverage of treatment

Incidents on the Fuller campus or incidents involving members of the Fuller community may be 

reported to civil authorities for legal action. Local, state, and federal laws establish a variety of 

penalties for the unlawful manufacture, distribution, dispensing, possession or use of a controlled 

substance, which includes alcohol as well as illicit drugs. These legal sanctions, upon conviction, may 
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range from the payment of a small fine and probation to imprisonment for up to one year or a $5,000 

fine, or both. Federal laws have increased the penalties for the illegal distribution of drugs to include 

life imprisonment and fines in excess of $1,000,000.

In addition, corrective action for students may include disciplinary action up to and including 

immediate termination of student status.  Corrective action for employees may include disciplinary 

action up to and including immediate termination from employment.

풀러신학교는술및마약이없는주변환경을만들어나가는데최선을다하고있습니다. 이러한
환경을만들어나가고유지해가는것은학교공동체전구성원들의복지와긍정적자기개발을증
진시키는데공헌할수있다고믿습니다. 이를위해풀러신학교는술과약물의무단사용및남용에
연관된각종문제와위험으로부터, 모든캠퍼스와일터가안전할수있도록최선을다하겠습니다.

우리의몸은성령이거하는성전이기에, 또한상호관계에대해서도청지기적사명이있음을이해
하고, 사역을위해개인적으로나공동체적으로준비되어야하기때문에, 풀러공동체의구성원이
학교의모든사유지에서술이나약물의불법제조, 유통, 분배, 소유하는것을금지합니다. 성인의
술사용은합법적이지만, 모든풀러캠퍼스내에서의술사용은금지되어있습니다. 단, 풀러신학
교가제공한각개인의기숙사는개인의프라이버시가존재하는공간이기에술사용이허용될수
있습니다.

약물남용은미국사회의모든부분에퍼져있습니다. 모든약물은남용할경우독성이있거나유해
합니다. 약물남용이건강에미치는위험은수면장애, 착란, 환각, 편집증, 우울증, 발기부전, 간손
상, 심장위반, 간염, 및신경손상위험을포함하지만이런위험수준을뛰어넘을수도있습니다. 

임신중에술이나약물의남용은출생시결함을가질위험, 자연유산, 그리고사산의위험을증가
시킵니다.

술은일종의저하제혹은억제제입니다. 술은중추신경계를둔하게하고회복될수없을정도로
심각한물리적손상을일으킬수있습니다. 과도한음주는간을손상시키고간경변을초래합니다. 

또한, 만성알코올남용은고혈압, 불규칙적심장박동, 궤양, 췌장염, 신장질환, 그리고식도, 간, 

방광, 그리고폐에암을유발합니다.

그러나, 기억할것은알콜중독과약물남용, 그리고중독의문제는치료될수있다는것입니다.  일
반적으로회복중에있는알콜중독자나약물남용자는다시는약물들을사용을못할수도있지만, 

잘조절이된다면, 술이나약물없이도정상적이고보다생산적인생활을할수있습니다. 풀러신
학교교수진은풀러신학교심리센터에있는기밀상담및치료프로그램을이용할수있습니다. 

이러한프로그램에대한비용은필요한치료의종류에따라정해지며, 또한개인의경제상황, 즉
슬라이딩임금제(임금이고정되어있지않고경제상황에따라변하는제도) 하에서임금의변화
를초래할만한분명한개인의상황에따라결정됩니다. 교수진은치료의범위에대해서는각개인
의보험회사와상의를해야합니다.

지역, 주, 그리고연방법은통제하에있는물질, 즉술이나약물들을불법적으로제조하거나,  유
통, 분배, 소유또는사용하는것에대한다양한처벌규정을세워놓았습니다. 이러한법적제재는
유죄판결의경우작은액수의벌금과집행유예에서부터최대일년까지의징역또는벌금 5,000

불, 혹은징역과벌금두가지를모두부과할수있습니다. 연방법은의약품의불법유통에대한처
벌을종신형과 100만달러를넘는벌금을부과하고있습니다.

풀러신학교캠퍼스에서발생한사건이나풀러공동체의구성원이포함된사건들은법적조치를
위해사법당국에신고될수있습니다.

El Seminario Teológico Fuller está comprometido a mantener un ambiente sin alcohol ni drogas, un 

ambiente que conduzca a la promoción del bienestar y al auto-desarrollo positivo de todos los 

miembros de la comunidad. Con este objetivo en mente, el seminario se asegurará de que todos sus 

recintos o lugares de trabajo sean sitios seguros y libres de los problemas y riesgos asociados con el 

uso y el abuso no autorizado del alcohol y las drogas.

Por respeto a nuestros cuerpos como templos del Espíritu Santo, como símbolo de mayordomía en 

nuestras relaciones los unos con los otros, y en relación a nuestra aptitud individual y comunal para el 

ministerio, la producción ilegal, distribución, oferta, posesión o uso de alcohol o drogas ilegales por 

parte de cualquier miembro de la comunidad de Fuller, en la propiedad de Fuller, queda prohibida. Si 

bien el uso del alcohol por parte de adultos es legal, el consumo de alcohol por miembros adultos de la 

comunidad en los recintos de Fuller queda prohibido, a menos que sea en la vivienda privada de 

aquellos estudiantes que residen en las propiedades de Fuller.
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El abuso de las drogas se ha propagado a todos los niveles de la sociedad en los Estados Unidos. Todas 

las drogas son tóxicas y venenosas en consumos abusivos. Los riesgos de salud por el abuso de drogas 

incluyen, pero no se limitan a, trastornos del sueño, confusión, alucinaciones, paranoia, depresión, 

impotencia, daño al hígado, irregularidades cardiacas, hepatitis, y daño neurológico.  El abuso del 

alcohol o drogas durante el embarazo aumenta el riesgo de anormalidades en el desarrollo del bebé, 

abortos espontáneos, y muertes fetales.

El alcohol es un depresor. Deprime el sistema nervioso y puede causar daños físicos serios e 

irreversibles. El consumo excesivo de alcohol daña el hígado, pudiendo resultar en una cirrosis. El 

abuso crónico del alcohol también puede causar hipertensión, irregularidades cardiacas, úlceras, 

pancreatitis, enfermedades al riñón, y cáncer al esófago, hígado, vejiga y pulmones.

La buena noticia es que el alcoholismo y el abuso de drogas son adicciones tratables. Generalmente, un 

alcohólico o drogadicto recuperado nunca podrá volver a hacer un uso saludable de dichas sustancias, 

pero si podrá vivir una vida normal y productiva en la medida que se mantenga en total abstinencia. El 

Centro Psicológico de Fuller puede disponer de consejería confidencial y programas de tratamiento 

para el profesorado de Fuller. Los costos variarán dependiendo de las necesidades del tratamiento y las 

capacidades de pago del cliente. El profesorado deberá consultar con su compañía de seguro médico 

acerca de las coberturas específicas para el tratamiento.

Las leyes locales, estatales y federales establecen una serie de penalidades para la manufactura, 

distribución, dispensación, posesión o uso ilegal de substancias controladas, las cuales incluyen tanto 

el alcohol como las drogas ilícitas. Estas sanciones legales, en caso de condena, pueden ir desde el 

pago de una pequeña multa y la libertad condicional, hasta un año de cárcel o una multa de 5,000 

dólares, o ambos. Las leyes federales han aumentado las penalidades para la distribución ilegal de 

drogas, incluyendo la cadena perpetua y las multas que exceden un $1,000,000.

Incidentes de esta índole que ocurran en los recintos de Fuller o que involucren a personas de la 

comunidad de Fuller podrán ser reportados a las autoridades civiles para el curso de acciones legales.
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Welcome Center (https://www.fuller.edu/welcome/)
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COMMUNITY STANDARDS

POLICY AGAINST SEXUAL HARASSMENT - 공동체규범-성희롱에대한
규정 - NORMAS CONTRA EL ACOSO SEXUAL
The two great commandments are these: “You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart . . . soul 

. . . and mind” and, “You shall love your neighbor as yourself” (Matt. 22:37, 39). As man and woman 

are made in the image of God (Gen. 1:27), so in Christ there is neither male nor female (Gal. 3:28). 

Followers of Jesus are not to lord it over one another (Matt. 20:25-27), but are to be in mutual 

submission (Eph. 5:21). Christians manifest these truths by their mutual service and love in the Body 

of Christ.

Sexual harassment is a violation of Christ’s commandment to love our neighbor as ourselves. It denies 

the image of God in the other, and it negates our oneness in Christ. Sexual harassment often involves 

an abuse of power. It invariably interferes with shared ministry and rends the Body of Christ.

With these things in mind, together with the realization that when one member suffers, all suffer 

together (1 Cor. 12:26), Fuller Theological Seminary establishes the following policy with regard to 

sexual harassment.

Fuller Theological Seminary expects that the dignity of all people, female and male, will be revered 

and celebrated in behavior, attitude, and the use of language by each member of the seminary 

community. This expectation is grounded in the belief that Scripture affirms mutuality and care for the 

other, explicitly forbids behavior which arises from the abuse of power, and teaches that men and 

women together are created in God’s image and for God’s glory. The seminary is therefore committed 

to creating and maintaining a community in which students, faculty, administrators/managers, and staff 

can study and work together in an atmosphere free of all forms of harassment, exploitation, or 

intimidation, including sexual harassment.

Sexual harassment is a barrier to learning in the classroom and to productivity in the workplace. 

Faculty, administrators/managers, supervisors, staff, students, and trustees have the responsibility for 

participation in the creation of a campus environment free from sexual harassment, an environment 

that bears joyful witness to the God-given worth of all persons. Every member of the Fuller community 

should be aware that the seminary is strongly opposed to sexual harassment and that such behavior is 

prohibited both by seminary policy and by federal and state laws.

This policy against sexual harassment applies to all members of the seminary community, including 

students, faculty, administrators/managers, staff-level employees, and trustees. It also extends to the 

seminary’s agents, as well as to vendors, independent contractors, and others doing business with the 
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seminary. This policy is also one of the seven Statements of Community Standards applicable to all 

members of the Fuller community, and as such, adherence to it is a continuing condition of enrollment 

and employment.

Definition of Sexual Harassment: Unwelcome sexual advances, requests for sexual favors, and other 

verbal, visual, or physical conduct based on sex or of a sexual nature, up to and including sexual 

assault, constitute sexual harassment when one or more of the following apply:

1. submission to such conduct is made either explicitly or implicitly a term or condition of instruction,

employment, or participation in other seminary activity;

2. submission to or rejection of such conduct by an individual is used as a basis for evaluation in

making any academic or employment decision affecting that individual;

3. such conduct has the purpose or effect of unreasonably interfering with an individual’s performance

or participation in instructional, employment-related, or other seminary activity; or

4. such conduct has the purpose or effect of creating an intimidating, hostile, or offensive academic or

work environment from the standpoint of a reasonable person of the same sex as the individual

affected.

Sexual harassment is conduct based on sex or of a sexual nature, whether directed toward a person of 

the opposite or same sex, and may include explicit sexual propositions, sexual innuendos, suggestive 

comments, sexually oriented "kidding" or "teasing," "practical jokes," displaying sexually explicit 

printed or visual material in the absence of a valid educational purpose, and physical contact such as 

patting, pinching, hugging, or brushing against another person's body. Both men and women may be 

victims of sexual harassment. One person may be sexually harassing another person and not be aware 

of it. For example, it is possible that joking and/or other related behavior based on sex or of a sexual 

nature may be unwelcome to another person and constitute sexual harassment, but the person who 

initiates the joking may not be aware of its impact on the other person.

See also Policy Against Sexual Misconduct (https://www.fuller.edu/about/institutional-reports-

and-documents/institutional-policies-procedures-and-resources/#misconduct)

우선다음에나오는두개의큰계명을기억합시다. "네마음을다하고목숨을다하고뜻을다하여
주너의하나님을사랑하라" 그리고 " 네이웃을네몸과같이사랑하라.” (마 22:37, 39) 남자와여
자는하나님의형상을따라만들어졌기에(창 1:27) 그리스도안에서남성이나, 여성을구분하여차
별하는것은옳지못합니다.(갈 3:28) 예수님을따르는자들의관심은서로에게주인행세하는데
있지않고 (마 20:25-27) 서로에게복종하는데있습니다(엡5: 21). 그리스도인들은그리스도의몸
안에서서로를섬기고사랑하므로이러한진리를구현하도록부름받은사람들입니다.

성희롱은우리이웃을우리몸처럼사랑하라는그리스도의계명에위배됩니다. 그것은다른사람
에게있는하나님의이미지를부정하는것일뿐만아니라, 그리스도안에서우리의하나됨을깨뜨
릴수있습니다. 또한성희롱은종종권력의남용에서도기인하기도합니다. 그것은사역의연합성
을파괴하여, 그리스도의몸을분열시키는결과를초래합니다.

위에언급한사항들과함께, 한구성원의고통은모든구성원의문제가될수있기에 (고전 12:26) 

풀러신학교는성희롱에대해다음과같은규정을가지고있습니다.

풀러신학교는남성과여성, 모든이들의존엄성이공동체의각구성원의언어나행동, 그리고, 태
도안에서존중되고고양되기를바랍니다. 이바램은성경이타인에대한상호관계와돌봄을주장
하고있고, 권력의남용에서기인하는행동을분명히금지하고있으며, 남성과여성은하나님의형
상을따라하나님의영광을위해창조되었다는믿음에근거하고있습니다. 풀러신학교는학생, 교
직원, 행정직원/ 관리자및직원들이성희롱을포함한모든형태의괴롭힘, 착취, 또는위압감이없
는분위기속에서함께공부하고일할수있는공동체를만들고유지해가는일에헌신되어있습니
다.

성희롱은강의실에서의배움과일터에서의생산성을저해합니다. 교직원, 행정직원/ 관리자, 감독
자, 직원, 학생, 재단이사들은성희롱이없는캠퍼스와모든사람에게하나님이부여하신가치가
지켜지고있는환경을만들기위해함께노력할책임이있습니다. 풀러공동체의모든구성원은풀
러신학교가성희롱을강력하게반대한다는사실과그러한행동이신학교의정책과연방및주법
에의해금지되어있다는사실을분명히인식해야합니다.
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성희롱에대한정책은학생, 교직원, 행정직원/ 관리자, 파타임과풀타임을포함한피고용자들그
리고이사들을포함한공동체의모든구성원에게적용됩니다. 또한이정책은외부에서온상업관
련종사자들, 학교에소속되어있지않는외부의계약자들, 그리고본학교와비즈니스관계에있
는사람들뿐만아니라, 본학교의에이전트들에게도적용됩니다. 이정책은풀러공동체의모든구
성원에적용되는 “공동체의 7가지규범” 중하나이며, 그에따른준수는학교등록과고용의지속
적인조건이됩니다.

성희롱의정의: 다음에나오는조항들중에한가지혹은그이상에해당되는불쾌한성적접근, 그
리고, 성적인어떤행동에대한요청, 혹은성별이나성적성향에기초해서, 언어적, 시각적, 신체
적행동을요청하는행위, 그리고, 성폭력까지를성희롱이라고정의할수있습니다.

1.교육이라는핑계로, 고용에대한대가성으로, 또한그외의풀러신학교의활동에참여하는중
에, 위에언급된행동들을어쩔수없이명시적으로혹은암묵적으로따라야했을경우

2.위에언급된행동에대해마지못해굴복하거나혹은거절한것이그사람의학업이나취업결정
에영향을미치는평가자료로사용되는경우

3.위에언급된행동이한개인으로하여금교육이나취업과연관된활동, 그리고, 그밖에다른풀
러신학교와연관된활동에서어떤역할을하거나, 참여하는것을방해할려는목적혹은그런의도
를가지고있다고판단되는경우

4.위에언급된행동이피해자와동일한성(性)의입장에서그상황을합리적으로판단했을때, 가
해자의행동이학업이나노동환경을위협적, 적대적또는모욕적으로만들목적과의도를가지고
있다고판단이되는경우

성희롱은이성이대상이든, 혹은동성이대상이든, 기본적으로성혹은성적경향에기초한행동입
니다. 일반적으로노골적인성적제안, 성적암시, 넌지시던지는성적인표현들, 그리고, 타당한
교육목적없이성적으로노골적인인쇄물이나시각자료를제시하면서던지는 “농담” 또는 “놀리
는행위,” “짖궃은장난” 등이성희롱에해당되는행동들입니다. 그리고, 더듬기, 꼬집기, 포옹, 또
는다른사람의몸에몸을비비는등의신체적접촉도성희롱에포함될수있습니다. 남성과여성
모두성희롱의피해자가될수있습니다. 한편, 한사람이성적으로다른사람을괴롭히고도그것
이성희롱에해당되는지모르는경우가있을수있습니다. 예를들어, 농담및/또는성또는성적
성향에따른기타의관련행동이다른사람에게불쾌감을주게되면, 그것이성희롱으로규정될수
있지만, 그러한농담이나행동을시작한사람은자신의행동이다른사람에게미치는영향을인식
하지못하는경우가있다는것입니다.

Estos son los dos grandes mandamientos: “Amarás al Señor tu Dios con todo tu corazón, con toda tu 

alma y con toda tu mente” y “Amarás a tu prójimo como a ti mismo” (Mateo 22:27,39).  Así como el 

hombre y la mujer son hechos a la imagen de Dios (Génesis 1:27), así también en Cristo no hay varón 

ni mujer (Gálatas 3:28). Los seguidores de Cristo no deben enseñorearse los unos a los otros (Mateo 

20:25-27), sino que deben de someterse los unos a los otros (Efesios 5:21). Los cristianos manifiestan 

estas verdades a través del servicio mutuo y amor en el cuerpo de Cristo.

El acoso sexual es una violación al mandato de Cristo de amar al prójimo como a nosotros mismos. 

Niega la imagen de Dios en el otro, y al mismo niega nuestra unión en Cristo. El acoso sexual a 

menudo involucra el abuso de poder. Éste interfiere invariablemente con el ministerio compartido, 

desgarrando el cuerpo de Cristo.

Con estas cosas en mente, y tomando en cuenta de que cuando un miembro del cuerpo sufre, todos 

sufrimos con él (1 Corintios 12:26), el Seminario Teológico de Fuller ha establecido las siguientes 

políticas en relación al acoso sexual.

El seminario Teológico de Fuller espera que la dignidad de todas las personas, hombres y mujeres, sea 

respetada y celebrada a través de las conductas, actitudes, y el uso del lenguaje de cada miembro de la 

comunidad del seminario. Esta expectativa está basada en la creencia de que las Escrituras afirman la 

reciprocidad y el cuidado por el otro, prohíben expresamente los comportamientos asociados al abuso 

de poder y enseñan que, hombres y mujeres en conjunto, han sido creados a la imagen de Dios y para 

la gloria de Dios. Por lo tanto, el seminario está comprometido a la creación y mantención de una 

comunidad en la cual sus estudiantes, profesorado, gerentes/administradores, y empleados, puedan 

estudiar y trabajar unidos en una atmósfera libre de toda clase de acoso, explotación e intimidación, 

incluyendo el acoso sexual.
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El acoso sexual es una barrera para el aprendizaje en el salón de clases y para la productividad en el 

lugar de trabajo. El profesorado, los gerentes/administradores, supervisores, empleados, estudiantes y 

síndicos tienen la responsabilidad de participar en la creación de un ambiente libre de acoso sexual, un 

ambiente que da testimonio gozoso del valor que Dios ha dado a las personas. Todo miembro de la 

comunidad de Fuller deberá estar consciente de que el seminario se opone rotundamente al acoso 

sexual, y que tales comportamientos están prohibidos tanto por las políticas del seminario, como por 

las leyes estatales y federales.

Estas políticas en contra del acoso sexual aplican a todos los miembros de la comunidad del seminario, 

incluyendo a los estudiantes, el profesorado, gerentes/administradores, empleados, y síndicos. También 

aplican a los agentes del seminario, así como a los vendedores, contratistas independientes, y todos 

quienes hagan negocios con el seminario. Esta política es a la vez una de las siete declaraciones de 

estándares comunitarios aplicables a la totalidad de los miembros de la comunidad de Fuller, y por lo 

tanto, seguirla es una condición constante para el estudio y el empleo.

Definición de acoso sexual: Insinuaciones sexuales no deseadas, pedir favores sexuales, y otras 

conductas verbales, visuales o físicas que se basen en el sexo o de naturaleza sexual, hasta o, 

incluyendo, el asalto sexual. Se considera acoso sexual cuando uno o más de los siguientes cosas están 

presentes;

1. la sumisión a dichas conductas, ya sea de manera explícita o implícita, se hace requisito o 

condición para la enseñanza, el empleo, o la participación en las actividades del seminario;

2. la sumisión o el rechazo de tal conducta por un individuo es usado como base para evaluaciones y 

decisiones académicas o laborales que afectan al individuo;

3. tales conductas tienen como propósito o efecto el interferir irrazonablemente en el rendimiento o 

la participación del individuo en actividades de instrucción, empleo u otras relacionadas con el 

seminario; o

4. tales conductas tienen como propósito o efecto el crear un ambiente de estudio o trabajo 

intimidante, hostil u ofensivo desde la perspectiva de una persona prudente que sea del mismo 

sexo de la persona afectada.

El acoso sexual es una conducta basada en el sexo o de índole sexual, ya sea que este dirigida hacia 

una persona del sexo opuesto o bien hacia alguien del mismo sexo, y puede incluir propuestas sexuales 

explícitas, insinuaciones sexuales, comentarios de doble sentido, bromas con contenido sexual, bromas 

pesadas, el mostrar material impreso o visual con contenido explícitamente sexual que no esté ligado a 

objetivos educativos válidos, y el contacto físico, como por ejemplo, las palmadas, pellizcos, abrazos o 

roces con el cuerpo de otra persona. Tanto los hombres como las mujeres pueden llegar ser víctimas del 

acoso sexual. Una persona puede estar acosando sexualmente a otra persona sin estar consciente de 

ello. Por ejemplo, es posible hacer bromas y/u otros comportamientos basados en contenido sexual o 

de naturaleza sexual que sean inoportunos para la otra persona y por tanto constituyan acoso sexual, 

sin embargo, la persona que realizó tales acciones puede no estar consciente del impacto que éstas 

tuvieron en el otro.
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COMMUNITY STANDARDS

POLICY AGAINST UNLAWFUL DISCRIMINATION - 공동체규범-불법적차별반
대정책 - NORMAS CONTRA LA DISCRIMINACIÓN ILEGAL
Fuller Theological Seminary is committed to providing and modeling a learning, working, living, and 

community environment that is free of unlawful discrimination in all of its policies, practices, 

procedures, and programs. This commitment extends to the seminary’s administration of its 

educational policies, admissions, employment, educational programs, and activities. In keeping with 

this commitment, the seminary does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 

ancestry, sex, marital status, military and veteran status, medical condition, physical disability, mental 

disability, genetic characteristic or information, citizenship, gender, gender identity, gender expression, 

pregnancy, or age.

Fuller Theological Seminary also does not discriminate on the basis of sexual orientation. The 

seminary does lawfully discriminate on the basis of sexual conduct that violates its biblically 

based Community Standard Statement on Sexual Standards. The seminary believes that sexual union 

must be reserved for marriage, which is the covenant union between one man and one woman. The 

seminary believes premarital, extramarital, and homosexual forms of explicit sexual conduct to be 

inconsistent with the teaching of Scripture. Therefore, the seminary expects members of its community 

to abstain from what it holds to be unbiblical sexual practices.

Fuller Theological Seminary also does lawfully discriminate on the basis of religion. The seminary is 

dedicated to the preparation of men and women for the manifold ministries of Christ and his Church. 

Under the authority of Scripture, the seminary seeks to fulfill its commitment to ministry through 

graduate education, professional development, and spiritual formation. In all of its activities, including 

instruction, nurture, worship, service, research, and publication, the seminary strives for excellence in 

the service of Jesus Christ, under the guidance and power of the Holy Spirit, to the glory of the Father. 

As a religious employer, all teaching and management positions in the seminary are restricted to 

persons who will affirm in writing the Statement of Faith of Fuller Theological Seminary. These 

restricted positions are leadership positions, where adherence to the Christian beliefs, doctrines, and 

tenets affirmed by the seminary is a foundational part of the employee’s essential functions. These 

leadership positions involve representing and interpreting the mission and the objectives and activities 

of the seminary to other employees, students, and/or off-campus constituencies, as well as religious 

duties which are central to the Christian mission, Christian objectives, and Christian activities of the 

seminary. The seminary also reserves the right to seek, hire, retain, and promote individuals who 

support the mission and goals of the institution and whose conduct is consistent with its understanding 

of Scripture.
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The ethical standards of Fuller Theological Seminary are guided by an understanding of Scripture and 

a commitment to its authority regarding all matters of Christian Faith and living. This understanding of 

Scripture and commitment to its authority directly relates not only to the seminary’s admission, 

educational, and employment policies, but also to the seminary’s core mission, values and identity. 

Since its establishment in 1947, the seminary has been an openly and pervasively sectarian Christian 

educational institution. The seminary’s Statement of Faith is the distinctive component of its Articles 

of Incorporation, which were originally filed in California in 1951. The Statement of Faith is the 

defining principle within the seminary’s governing bylaws and the unifying pillar supporting faculty 

governance. Under God and subject to biblical authority, the faculty, administrators/managers, and 

trustees bear concerted witness to the Statement of Faith, to which they subscribe, which they hold to 

be essential to their ministry, and which is the foundation upon which the seminary is based. As set 

forth in the seminary’s Doctrinal Perspective, the seminary stands for the fundamentals of the faith as 

taught in Holy Scripture and handed down by the Church. As set forth in the seminary’s Evangelical 

Commitment, the faculty, administrators/managers, trustees, and students of the seminary believe that 

Jesus Christ, as revealed in Holy Scripture and proclaimed in the power of the Holy Spirit, is the only 

ground for a person’s reconciliation with God. As set forth in the seminary’s Mission Beyond the 

Mission, faculty, administrators/managers, and trustees at the seminary see their role in the educational 

ministry of Fuller Theological Seminary as part of their larger ministry, which is common to all 

Christians, of serving Christ as obedient disciples in the church and in the world.

This policy against unlawful discrimination applies to all members of the seminary community, 

including students, faculty, administrators/managers, staff, and trustees. This policy is also one of the 

seven Statements of Community Standards applicable to all members of the Fuller community, and as 

such, adherence to it is a continuing condition of admission and employment.

See also Policy Against Sexual Misconduct (https://www.fuller.edu/about/institutional-reports-
and-documents/institutional-policies-procedures-and-resources/#misconduct)

풀러신학교는모든정책, 관행, 절차, 및프로그램에있어불법적차별이없이배우고일하고생활
하는그런공동체의환경을제공하고만들기위해최선을다하고있습니다. 이러한기준은신학교
의교육정책, 입학, 취업, 교육프로그램및활동까지적용됩니다. 이를위해, 본학교는인종, 피부
색, 국적, 조상, 성별, 결혼상태, 병역상태, 군필여부, 건강상태, 장애, 임신, 또는연령에근거하
여차별하지않습니다.

풀러신학교는성적취향에근거하여서는차별을하지않습니다. 단지성적취향에따른성행위가
성경에근거된 “성적기준에관한공동체규범” 을위반할경우에법에의거해서차별을합니다. 

성적결합은결혼을위해유보되어야하며결혼은한남자와한여자사이의언약적결합임을기억
해야합니다. 풀러신학교는혼전, 혼외, 그리고노골적인성적행위를담지하고있는동성애의제
형태들은성경의가르침과일치하지않다고믿습니다. 그러므로풀러신학교는공동체의구성원들
이이러한비성경적인성행위를삼가하기를기대합니다.

풀러신학교는종교단체라는의미에서다른단체와구별됩니다. 풀러신학교는그리스도와교회의
다양한사역을위해사람들을준비시키는일에헌신하고있습니다. 풀러신학교는성경의권위안
에서대학원교육, 전문성개발, 그리고영성형성을통해신학교사역을충실히이행해나가기위해
노력하고있습니다. 풀러신학교는성령의인도와능력을통해교육, 예배, 서비스, 연구및출판을
포함한모든활동에서, 예수그리스도를탁월하게섬기고, 하나님께영광을돌리기위해노력합니
다. 종교기관으로서의풀러신학교모든교육및관리직책들은 “풀러신학교신앙고백”에서면으
로동의한사람들에게한해서만주어집니다. 이러한규정에해당되는직책들은리더쉽에해당되
는직책들이며, 무엇보다도기독교신념, 교리그리고풀러신학교가세운신조에대한준수가요
구되는직책입니다. 리더쉽직책들은다른피고용인, 학생및/또는오프캠퍼스관계자들에게풀러
신학교의사명, 목표, 그리고자신들의활동들에대해본이되어야될뿐아니라, 해석을해주는
일들을해야합니다. 풀러신학교는또한학교의사명과목표를지지하고, 풀러신학교가가지고있
는성경에대한이해와일치하는사람들을모집하고, 고용하며, 유지하고, 승진시킬수있는권리
를가집니다.

풀러신학교의윤리기준들은기독교신앙과삶에관한모든문제에관해성경적인이해를추구함
과동시에성경의권위로부터그가이드라인이설정됩니다. 이러한성경적인이해를가지는것과
성경의권위에대한헌신은입학, 교육, 및고용정책뿐만아니라신학교의핵심사명, 가치와정체
성에직접적으로연관이되어있습니다. 풀러신학교는 1947년에설립된이후, 초교파적인입장이
있는기독교교육기관이었습니다. 풀러신학교의신앙성명서는캘리포니아에서 1951년에처음으
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로제출된 “법인단체에관련된조항”이가지고있는독특한구성요소를가지고있습니다. 신앙성
명서는신학교를운영하는여러세부적정관들에대해어떤원칙적역할을하며, 교수진들에의한
관리행위를지원하는통합적인중추역할을합니다. 하나님과성경의권위에순종하면서, 풀러신
학교의교수진, 행정직원및관리자, 그리고, 이사들은 “신앙고백문”에대해일치된증언을하며, 

동의를합니다. 풀러신학교는 “신앙고백문”을모든사역의핵심으로여기며, 근본토대라고믿습
니다.

풀러신학교의 “교리적관점”에명시되었듯이, 풀러신학교는성경이가르쳐왔고, 교회에의해계
승되어져왔던신앙의원칙들을지지합니다. 또한교직원, 행정직원/관리자, 이사, 그리고신학교
의학생들은풀러신학교의 “복음주의헌신”에규정된대로, 성경이계시하고, 성령의능력으로선
포된예수그리스도만이인간과하나님사이의화해를이룰수있는유일한근거라고믿습니다. 한
편, 풀러신학교의 “사명너머의사명”에서는교회와세상안에서순종하는제자의모습으로예수
그리스도를따라가는것이모든기독교인들의사명임과동시에교수진, 행적직원/ 관리자및신학
교의이사들에게주어지는가장큰의미의사역임을믿습니다. 풀러신학교안에서의교육사역은
이러한가장큰의미의사역의한부분이되는것입니다.

불법적인차별에반대하는이러한정책은학생, 교직원, 행정직원/ 관리자, 직원, 이사등신학교
공동체의모든구성원에게적용됩니다. 이정책은또한풀러공동체의모든구성원에적용되는 “7

가지공동체규범” 중에하나이며, 입학과고용을위해서는반드시이규정을지켜야합니다.

El Seminario Teológico Fuller está comprometido a proveer y modelar un ambiente de estudio, trabajo, 

vida y comunidad que esté libre de discriminaciones ilegales en todas sus políticas, prácticas, 

procedimientos y programas. Este compromiso se extiende a la administración del seminario de sus 

políticas educativas, admisiones, empleo, los programas educativos y las actividades. Para mantener 

este compromiso, el seminario no discrimina sobre la base de raza, color de piel, origen nacional, 

ascendencia, sexo, estatus marital, estatus de servicio militar, estatus de veterano, condición médica, 

discapacidades, embarazo o edad.

El Seminario Teológico de Fuller tampoco discrimina a base de la orientación sexual. El seminario si 

discrimina legalmente a base de conductas sexuales que violen las normas bíblicas expuestas en la 

Declaración de los Estándares Comunitarios relativos al comportamiento sexual. El seminario cree que 

la unión sexual debe de ser reservada para el matrimonio; la unión pactada entre un hombre y una 

mujer. El seminario cree que las conductas explícitas de sexo premarital, extramarital y homosexual 

son inconsistentes con la enseñanza de las Escrituras. Por consiguiente, el seminario espera que los 

miembros de su comunidad se abstengan de lo que se considera una práctica sexual no bíblica.

El Seminario Teológico Fuller también discrimina legalmente en base a la religión. El seminario se 

dedica a  preparar a hombres y mujeres para los multiformes ministerios de Cristo y su Iglesia. Bajo la 

autoridad de las Escrituras, el seminario busca cumplir con su compromiso al ministerio, a través de la 

educación a nivel de post-grado, el desarrollo profesional y formación espiritual. En todas sus 

actividades, incluyendo la enseñanza, el cuidado pastoral, la adoración, el servicio, investigación y 

publicación, el seminario busca la excelencia en su servicio a Jesucristo, bajo la dirección y el poder 

del Espíritu Santo, para la gloria del Dios Padre.  Como empleador religioso, todos los puestos de 

enseñanza y administración del seminario están restringidos a personas que afirman por escrito la 

“Declaración de Fe” del Seminario Teológico de Fuller. Estos puestos restringidos son puestos de 

liderazgo en los que la adherencia a las creencias cristianas, las doctrinas y los dogmas sostenidos por 

el seminario, serán parte fundamental de las funciones esenciales del empleado. Estos puestos de 

liderazgo involucran el representar e interpretar la misión, los objetivos y las actividades del seminario 

ante otros empleados, estudiantes y de personas relacionadas con el seminario fuera del plantel, como 

también el desarrollar deberes religiosos centrales para la misión cristiana,  los objetivos cristianos y 

las actividades cristianas del seminario. El seminario también se reserva el derecho de buscar, 

contratar, retener y promover a los individuos que apoyan la misión y las metas de la institución y cuya 

conducta es consistente con su interpretación de las Escrituras.

Los estándares éticos del seminario teológico de Fuller se guían por una interpretación de las 

Escrituras y un compromiso a su autoridad sobre todo asunto de fe y vida cristiana. Este entendimiento 

de las escrituras y el compromiso a su autoridad está directamente relacionada no sólo con los procesos 

de admisión y las políticas de educación y empleo, sino que también con la misión, los valores y la 

identidad central del seminario. Desde su fundación en 1947 el seminario ha sido abierta y claramente 

una institución académica cristiana sectaria. La declaración de fe del seminario es el elemento 

distintivo de sus Artículos de Incorporación, que se registraron originalmente en California en 1951. La 
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Declaración de Fe es principio definitivo dentro las reglas gobernantes del seminario y es la columna 

unificadora que sostiene el gobierno de la facultad.   Bajo la autoridad de Dios y sujetos a la autoridad 

bíblica, el profesorado, los administradores/gerentes y los síndicos dan testimonio conjunto de la 

Declaración de Fe, a la cual se subscriben, consideran esencial para su ministerio y que sirve como 

fundamento sobre el cual se basa el seminario. Como se establece en la Perspectiva Doctrinal del 

seminario, el seminario sostiene los fundamentos de la fe que son enseñados en las Santas Escrituras y 

legados por la Iglesia. Como se establece en el Compromiso Evangélico del seminario, el profesorado, 

gerentes/administradores, síndicos y estudiantes del seminario creen que Jesucristo, como ha sido 

revelado en las Escrituras y proclamado en el poder del Espíritu Santo, es el único sustento para la 

reconciliación de una persona con Dios. Como se establece en La Misión más allá de la Misión del 

seminario, la facultad, gerentes/administradores, y síndicos del seminario, ven su rol en el ministerio 

educativo del Seminario Teológico de Fuller como parte de su ministerio mayor, común a todos los 

cristianos, de servir a Cristo como discípulos obedientes en la iglesia y en el mundo.

Estas políticas en contra de la discriminación ilegal aplican a todos los miembros de la comunidad del 

seminario incluyendo estudiantes, profesorado, los gerentes/administradores, empleados y los síndicos. 

Estas políticas son igualmente parte de las siete Declaraciones de Estándares Comunitarios de Fuller, 

aplicables a todos los miembros de su comunidad y por lo tanto, la adherencia a ella es un requisito 

constante para la admisión o el empleo.

CONTACT

(626) 584-5200

(800) 235-2222

135 N. Oakland Ave.

Pasadena, CA 91182

(713) 360-3400

(877) 811-1280

10200 Richmond Ave., Ste. 170

Houston, TX 77042
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Application for Admission lonline Application Fee Received: Yesl 

Name: Malcom Joanna 

Last First 

Preferred first name: 

Other names on previous records: 

Gender: Female SSN: Birthdate: 

Country of birth: Panama State of birth: 

Citizenship , · 

Nation of citizenship: United States of America 

U.S. Permanent Resident: No 

Do you have a valid U.S. visa? 

In progress? No 

Visa status: 

Are you seeking a Student Visa to attend Fuller? No 

City of birth: An con 

Program: MA in Theology and Ministry 

Term: Winter 2015 

Recovery Ministry 

A 

Middle 

Home Campus: Fuller Seminary Texas 

Primarily Online: 

Beginning Campus: Fuller Online 

ff~t fF(_: f~!" _'f( v/l~? il,'i) 
MAf? JO WVi-

Do you hold (or will you receive) either a bachelor's or master1s degree from an accredited institution before the 
starting date of your desired term of entry? Yes 

Are you applying for reinstatement? No 

~~ograplii¢ Inf<frmation __ 

Have you ever been convicted of, entered a plea for, or do you have felony charges pending against you? No 

Explanation: 

Hispanic or Latino: Yes 

Ethnicities: Other White or Caucasian; Central American Hispanic or Latino 

Native language: English 

Other language: 
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Mailing Address 

Street Address: 

City: Watauga State: TX Zip/Postal Code: 76137 

Countty: 

Permanent Address 

Street Address: 

City; Watauga State: TX Zip/Postal Code: 76137 

. Country: 

Phone Numbers & E-mail 

Home: 

Mobile: 

Work Phone: 

E-mail: 

Communication Preference: E-mail 

Employer Job 
Title 

Location Start Date End Date Responsibilities 

Wal-Mart Optical Lab Mainte Dallas, TX 
nance 

Denominational affiliation: United Methodist 

Other denomination: 

Current Church 

1/4/2007 

Church Name: Davis Memorial United Methodist Church 

Street Address: 5301 Davis Blvd 

City: N Richland Hills State: TX Zip/Postal Code: 76180 

. Maintain and repair 
complex computerized 
manufacturing 
automated equipment 
and train others to do 
the same. 
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Country: United States of America 

Minister's Name: Denise Luper 

How long have you attended this church? 2.5 years 

Home Church/Fonner Church 

Church Name: 

Street Address: 

City: State: Zip/Postal Code: 

Country: 

Minister's Name: 

Attended from: Attended to: 

Licensure and Ordination 

If you are a licensed minister, name of licensing body: 

Year of licensure; 

If you are ordained, name of ordaining body: 

Year of ordination: 

Aca~emlt Ilaclcground• 

School Name Location 

Tarrant County Fort Worth 
Junior College TX 
Dist 

Currently Begin Date End Date 
Enrolled 

No 8/15/1986 7/30/1990 

University of 
Texas at 
Arlington 

Arlington TX No 8/15/1990 5/30/1996 

Degree 

Letourneau 
University 

Longview TX No 8/15/2010 7/25/2013 B.B.A. 

My cumulative undergraduate grade point average is at least 2.7 on a 4.0 grading scale: Yes 

Have you previously applied to Fuller Theological Seminary? No 

If "Yes", which program(s)? 

Major 

Business 
Administration 
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Have you previously enrolled in classes at Fuller Theological Seminary? 

If "Yes", whatyear(s)? 

Have you ever been denied admission to, been dismissed from, or been on academic or disciplinary probation at 
any seminary or graduate school? No 

If "Yes", please explain here: 

Pastoral or Denominational Leader Reference 

First Name: Denise 

Position: Senior Pastor, 

Last Name: Luper 

E-mail: 

Would you like the above referee to fill out the online rererence ro1mt Yes 

I expressly waive any and all rights r have of access to this evaluation. Yes 

Academic or Professional Reference 

First Name: Susan Last Name: Younker 

Position: Mission And Service Team Leader, Davis Memorial Umc 

Would you like the above referee to fill out the online reference fonn? Yes 

I expressly waive any and all rights I have of access to this evaluation. Yes 

Academic or Professional Reference 

First Name: Julio Last Name: Palacios 

Position: Maintenance Technician E-mail: 

Would you like the above referee to fill out the online reference fonn? Yes 

I expressly waive any and all rights I have of access to this evaluation. Yes 

inh11ellcers 

Influencer 1 ; Influencer 2: Influencer 3: 

Are you an active member of the United States military? No 

If "Yes", which branch of the military? 

Are you a veteran of the United States military? No 

Do you plan to take courses through the African American Church Studies Program? No 

E-mail: 
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Do you plan to take courses through the Centro Latino Studies Program? No 
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Religious Autobiography part A (if typed into the form) 

Religious Autobiography (if typed into thefonn) 

I have read and understand the Application Requirements: Yes 

I have read and understand the Special Note to Prospective Applicants: Yes 

By checking and signing below, I acknowledge the following: 

1. Once submitted, the application and all suppo1ting documents become the property of Fuller Theological 
Seminary and will not be returned to me. 

2. I certify that this application form was completed by me and that information provided by me is trne, 
correct, and complete. I understand that any misrepresentation, falsification, or material omission of 
information in any part of my application for admission, or .orally during a pre-admission interview (if 
applicable) may result in me being denied admission, or if already admitted, being dismissed. 

3. If admitted, I understand that continual adherence to the ethical and behavioral standards affinned by the 
seminary's Statements of Community Standards is a continuing condition of enrollment. 

I acknowledge the above information. Yes 
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Please type your name as an electronic signature 

Joanna A. Malcom 
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I 
I'm a new Christian. I attended Catholic mass with my mother for a few years as a child, but I never 
understood or internalized what being a Christian was about during those years. As an adult, my 
perceptions of Christianity were shaped by culture, media and a few brief encounters with "church 
people". Following a long series of events in which there were many changes in my life, I began 
attending a local church in June of 2011. This was a church in a denomination with which I was 
completely unfamiliar. What I was sure of, however, was that I knew everything I ever needed to know 
about Christianity before I walked in the door; and, what I knew was that there was nothing in the 
church for a person like me. 

God knew something, too. My heart longed for a safe place to be who I was, to heal old wounds, to 
grow and be accepted as one of God's own children. I needed a spiritual community. I did not even 
know what that was at the time, but I kept feeling drawn back to that place. I would go and look for 
reasons not to be there, reasons why I did not belong, why I did not "fit". What I found though was 
exactly the opposite. I found a very deep sense of belonging. I went to church hoping to encounter 
something spiritual, which I could not name. What I found instead was that Christ was alive apd well, 
and working in the community that we call church. 

Over the course of the last ( almost) three years, I have been supported and challenged by my local 
church, as I began my journey of growth in God's grace through Christ. Just as I was starting to discern 
where I might find a place of service within the church, my pastor spoke with me about helping to 
begin a small group minishy. In a little more than a year, this has grown from an idea to a number of 
small, authentic communities where relationships are being nurtured, and healing and growth are taking 
place. I organize schedules, recruit leaders, help invite new participants, lead some discussions, and 
find some curriculum, but it is God's work that I see in those groups. · 

Being an active part of the Christian community has taught me some things. I have learned that the 
world is much smaller than I had previously thought. I've learned to see less of a separation between 
people. I've learned to see the world as infused with God, and not as separate from God. I believe I see 
these things only because I understand some of the nature of God through my relationship with Christ. 
It is within that relationship that I have come to understand the power of forgiveness, the belief that 
true healing is possible, and have grown to believe that God's love is great enough to cover us all. 
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/ 
There are t\vo prevailing reasons why I am planning to pursue a degree in theology and ministry. In 
learning about spiritual growth, I have come to understand that there are two primaiy ways that this 
growth can be nurtured; either by focusing internally or externally. 

My personal journey has led me from being a person who did not have a church, a relationship with 
God, or a clear understanding of Christ, to becoming a person who is very active in church and who 
organizes small group ministries within my local church. These things occurred, through the grace of 
God, in a relatively short period. There is so much r have yet to learn and know about. I have resources 
through my denomination (and a pastor with a giving heart) which I have found to be helpful. 

In seeking to continue to nurture my own growth in God's grace, being able to study, team, listen and 
ask questions within the community of others who are traveling the same path would be a valuable 
experience. I love to learn, and I crave the structure that education provides for learning. At the same 
time, I seek to study more so that I can share more and do more both within the small group ministry of 
my local church, and beyond to possibly some other ministry I am not even aware of at this time. 

While it is not my intention to seek ordination, I do believe that we are all called into the mission of 
ministry. Being a person of faith often puts me in a position at work, within my family, or socially to be 
called upon to speak about matters of faith as they relate to whatever the current situation might be. 
While I don't believe that a seminary education will give me all the "answers"; I do believe that the 
intense period of self-examination that this education offers will allow me to become more clear and 
consistent in why my beliefs and actions are relevant. 
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Application for Admission 

Name: Brittsan 

Last 

Nathan 

First 

Preferred first name: 

Other names on previous records: Nathan Thomas Henning 

Gender: Male Last4ofSSN:. 

Country of birth: United States of America 

Birthdate: -

State of birth: PA 

Nation of citizenship: United States of America 

U.S. Permanent Resident: No 

Do you have a valid U.S. visa? 

In progress? No 

Visa status: 

Are you seeking a Student Visa to attend Fuller? No 

Program: Master of Divinity 

Tenn: Fall 2017 

General 

Home Campus: Fuller Seminary Bay Area 

pnline Application Fee Received: Yes! 
Thomas 

Middle 

City of birth: State College 

Received 
AUG 1 4 2017 

Office of Admissions 

Do you hold (or will you receive) either a bachelor's or master's degree from an accredited institution before the 
starting date of your desired term of entry? Yes 

Are you applying for reinstatement? No 

Have you ever been convicted of, entered a plea for, or do you have felony charges pending against you? No 

Explanation: 

Hispanic or Latino: No 

Ethnicities: European White or Caucasian 

Native language: English 

Other language: 
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Mailing Address 

Street Address: 

City: San Jose State: CA Zip/Postal Code: 95112 

Country: 

Permanent Address 

Street Address: 

City: San Jose State: CA Zip/Postal Code: 95112 

Count1y: 

Phone Numbers & E-mail 

Home: 

Mobile: 

Work Phone: 

E-mail: 

Communication Preference: 

Employer Job Location Start Date 
Title 

Grace Baptist Church Associa San Jose, CA 1/2/2014 
te 
Pastor 

San Jose State Studen San Jose/ 4/1/2011 
University / DeAnza t Cupertino, CA 
College 

End Date Responsibilities 

Plan Sunday services 

Select music and lead 
worship 

Lead Bible studies 

Administrative 
oversight and 
bookkeeping 

Homeless ministry 

1/1/2014 During this period, I 
was primarily a 
student and only 
working odd jobs. 
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Department of 
Commerce - US 
Census 2010 

Church Information 

Crew Palo Alto, CA 
Leader 

Denominational affiliation: American Baptist 

Other denomination: 

Current Church 

Church Name: Grace Baptist Church 

Street Address: 484 E San Fernando Street 

3/15/2010 

City: San Jose State: CA Zip/Postal Code: 95112 

Count1y: United States of America 

Minister's Name: Rev. Dr. Liliana Da Valle 

How long have you attended this church? 7 Years 

Home Church/Former Church 

Church Name: 

Street Address: 

City: State: Zip/Postal Code: 

Count1y: 

Minister's Name: 

Attended from: Attended to: 

Licensure and Ordination 

4/1/2011 Supervisor for the 2010 
Census operation in 
San Mateo county 

Alaska task force 
member to complete 
census deadlines 

Crew leader in 4 
subsequent quality 
control operations 

Trained enumerators; 
monitored work 
progress 
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If you are a licensed minister, name of licensing body: Grace Baptist Church congregation and 
Evergreen regional association of ABC-USA 

Year of licensure: 2013 

If you are ordained, name of ordaining body: 

Year of ordination: 

Academic Background 

School Name Location Currently Begin Date End Date 
Enrolled 

San Jose State San Jose CA No 5/15/2016 
University 

Foothill-Deanza Los Altos His No 12/15/2012 
Community CA 
College Dist 

Penn State University No 5/15/1995 
University/Main Park PA 
Campus 

Have you previously applied to Fuller Theological Seminary? No 

If"Yes", which program(s)? 

Have you previously enrolled in classes at Fuller Theological Seminary? 

If"Yes", what year(s)? 

Degree Major 

B.A. Philosophy 

A.S. Associates -
Liberal Arts / 
Business and 
Computer 
Information 
Systems 

Have you ever been denied admission to, been dismissed from, or been on academic or disciplinary probation at 
any seminary or graduate school? No 

If "Yes", please explain here: 

References 

Pastoral or Denominational Leader Reference 

First Name: Rev. Dr. Liliana Last Name: Da Valle 
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Position: Senior Pastor E-mail 

Would you like the above referee to fill out the online reference form? No 
I expressly waive any and all rights I have of access to this evaluation. Yes 

Academic or Professional Reference 

First Name: Dr. William Last Name: Shaw 

Position: Professor E-mail: 

Would you like the above referee to fill out the online reference form? Yes 
I expressly waive any and all rights I have of access to this evaluation. Yes 

Academic or Professional Reference 

First Name: Anand Last Name: Vaidya 

Position: Associate Professor E-mail: 
Would you like the above referee to fill out the online reference form? Yes 
I expressly waive any and all rights I have of access to this evaluation. Yes 

InQti~,i~~fs.··••·•·•··> ··> 

Influencer l: Influencer 2: Influencer 3: 

ActditiJnal Que$tforts .. ·· .. •· 

Are you an active member of the United States military? No 

If "Yes", which branch of the military? 

Are you a veteran of the United States military? No 

Do you plan to take courses through the African American Church Studies Program? No 

Do you plan to take courses through the Centro Latino Studies Program? No 
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Religious Autobiography (if typed into the form) 

My walk with Christ began at a very young age. Through Sunday schools, youth groups, and Christian 
school classes, I learned to love the Lord. Like many young people, however, I drifted away from church 
and my Christian community once I entered the work force. While running a small business as the 
principle executive, I spent a season away from actively practicing my faith, but God was never far from 
my heart. After this first career in the business world, I moved to northern California to being a new 
chapter in life. 

The new chapter began with a deep desire to be part of a faith community again and a spiritual 
commitment to be the hands and feet of Christ. In the depths of a national forest, I experienced a "Here 
I Am, Send Me" moment. This path soon led me to Grace Baptist Church through doors that opened 
with miraculous ease. As I became involved in the life of this unique, social justice focused church, 
person after person kept asking if I had considered goiug into ministry. I found spiritual fulfillment 
through service and saw the face of Christ in the underserved and homeless who are part of the church 
family at Grace. While leading a vibrant and diverse discussion group, I grew even more iuto my 
vocational call; I discovered a gift for facilitating a mature discussion of scripture, faith, and 
contemporary spiritual issues. 

The question of considering ministry was answered. I was leading worship, organiziug a weekly Bibi 
Study, and asked to serve on the Leadership Council of my beloved church. Since then, I have bee 
licensed by our congregatiou aud called as Associate Pastor for Grace Baptist Church. This jou ey 
leads me to seminary; I am excited and challenged to formalize my Christian ministry by achi ing the 
necessary education of a Master of Divinity. 

\ 

Statement of Purpose (if typed into the form) 

A Master of Divinity from Fuller Theological Seminary is a uationally recognized degree that indicates a 
breadth of Christian education and commands respect across denominatious. A degree from Fuller is 
well established across the theological spectrum as a solid education. 

The church I have been involved with for the past seven years is focused on spiritual matters of social 
justice with an emphasis on homeless ministry and issues of class, race and equality. My call into 
ministry has been unique; I worked as a minister before I began my seminary training. I became 
involved with my church as a member, and as time went on, began taking on various responsibilities, 
including leading Sunday worship, bible studies, and occasionally preaching. I was called to be an 
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Associate Pastor in January of 2014 and licensed as a minister of the Gospel of Christ by my local 
congregation. 

To pursue ordination, my denomination, American Baptist Churches USA, requires a Master of Divinity 
or equivalent. While there is an American Baptist seminary at the Graduate Theological Seminary in 
Berkeley, I am interested in attending a more evangelical-focused school to round out the experience I 
already received with social justice theology. Fuller has a fine reputation as a complete academic 
experience, with exposure to traditionally conservative theologians as well as progressive evangelical 
thinkers. My personal and professional acquaintances that attended Fuller say only good things about 
their seminary training. Knowing the diverse nature of this group of alumni, I feel confident that Fuller 
can offer me the solid education and academic freedom to successfully complete my spiritual training. 

I feel confident that a Master of Divinity degree from Fuller will equip me for my future ministry 
endeavors and this education will be well recognized by congregations or organizations in my future. 

Statement of Calling (if typed into the form) 

One of the defining principles of ancient Hebrew culture was the missive to be hospitable to the stranger, 
the foreigner, the other. In our modern culture the need for hospitality and civility is at an all time high, 
while the practice of both have fallen shamefully out of fashion. The plight of the refugee, both foreign 
and domestic, is by far the most critical issue we face as a country and as the Church. 

As our world becomes more crowded and as political and social unrest becomes far too familiar, the 
number of displaced people will continue to increase. The current debate about refugees and 
undocumented workers will be looked back upon as a watershed moment for the Church. Will we follow 
the teachings of Christ and welcome the stranger or will we bow to pragmatic concerns of economics and 
security? 

While the American church has been infiltrated by a confluence of capitalism and nationalism, the Jesus 
of the New Testament is nearly unrecognizable to many who claim to follow him. With blinders on, too 
many of today's congregants have become immune to the suffering of our neighbors-both in our 
backyards and on the other side of the world. "When did we see you, Jesus, homeless and hungry?" The 
answer is before us in the faces of millions of displaced people. It is vital that we begin leading our 
congregations to a basic understanding of what Christ's call actually means: our moral responsibility to 
care for the refugee, the immigrant, the homeless. 
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My conviction is that the Church has been led astray by political positions of powerful partners. My call, 
as I understand it today, is to shine a light on these areas of injustice, to bring attention to the forgotten, 
and to expose the inconsistencies in evangelical political positions that incorrectly claim a Christian ethos. 

Acknowledgement 

I have read and understand the Application Requirements: Yes 

I have read and understand the Special Note to Prospective Applicants: Yes 

By checking and signing below, I acknowledge the following: 

I. Once submitted, the application and all suppmiing documents become the prope1iy of Puller Theological 
Seminary and will not be returned to me. 

2. I certify that this application fonn was completed by me and that infonnation provided by me is true, 
correct, and complete. I understand that any misrepresentation, falsification, or material omission of 
information in any part of my application for admission, or orally during a pre-admission interview (if 
applicable) may result in me being denied admission, or if already admitted, being dismissed. 

3. If admitted, I understand that continual adherence to the ethical and behavioral standards affinned by the 
seminary's Statements of Community Standards is a continuing condition of enrollment. 

I acknowledge the above information. Yes 

Please type your name as an electronic signature 

Na than T Brittsan 
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THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

Nathan T. Brittsan 
 

San Jose, CA 95112-3131 
nathan@  

October 13, 2017 

Re: Letter of Dismissal from Fuller Theological Seminary 

Dear Na than, 

My staff have apprised me of your application, dismissal, appeal, and subsequent denial of 
appeal, as well as your ongoing interest in dialoguing concerning your candidacy for attendance 

at Fuller Theological Seminary. With this letter, I hope to satisfy your desire for a perspective 

and decision from the School of Theology. 

At the outset, I would like to apologize if there was any miscommunication of Fuller's 
Community Standards to you by any Fuller employees. Institutionally, Fuller remains 
committed to its Community Standards, which it believes to be informed by our understanding of 

the Biblical vision for human sexuality. All students, employees, faculty, and trustees of the 
Seminary agree to abide by them on a continuing basis. Accordingly, whenever violations of our 

Sexual Standards are brought to Fuller leadership's attention, we address them as dictated by our 

policies and procedures. · 

By submitting your application, you affirmatively indicated that you read, understood, and 
confirmed compliance with our Community Standards.1 And, you acknowledged that our 
admissions committee thoughtfully, thoroughly, and prayerfully reviews an applicant's entire 
application file, and may also consider other publicly available information (such as public 

records, social media, or other communications) that is relevant to an applicant or student's 
consideration.2 To certify alignment with the Sexual Standards3 component of Fuller's 
Community Standards when that was in fact inaccurate was not only a substantive violation of 

that Standard, but also an infringement of Fuller's Standards for Respect for People and 
Property4, which provide that the Seminary "regards as unacceptable lying, misrepresentation, or 

1 Please refer to the component of your application designated as Key Information for Prospective Applicants, which 
reads, in pertinent part: "Please review Fuller Seminary's Statements of Community Standards. These seven 
statements are affirmed by all trustees, faculty, administrators, staff, and students of the seminary. Please note that, 
if admitted, adherence to Fuller's ethical and behavioral standards is a continuing condition of student enrollment." 

2 Id. ("The admissions committee carefully reviews an applicant's entire application file and may also consider other 
available public information that is deemed relevant."). 

3 See Sexual Standards, available at http://fuller.edu/about/mission-and-values/c01mnunity-standards( 4)/ 

4 See Respect for People and Property, available at http://fuller.edu/about/mission-and-values/community
standards(3 )/. 

School of Theology I 135 North Oakland Avenue, Pasadena, CA 91182 

I tele 626.584.5300 fax 626.584.5251 www.fuller.edu 
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deceptions in representations an individual makes about one's self or others in any phase of 
seminary life." 

Because your appeal specifically mentions Title IX, I believe it important for Fuller to provide 
you additional information before you proceed to invest further efforts into our appeals process, 
o;r to even seek a legal remedy. According to the U.S. Department of Education's Office for Civil 
Rights, the regulatory agency tasked with enforcing Title IX, "Title IX does not apply to an 
educational institution that is controlled by a religious organization to the extent that application 
of Title IX would be inconsistent with the religious tenets of the organization."5 Application of 
Title IX' s nondiscrimination provisions on the basis of sex, as you described in your appeal, is 
inconsistent with Fuller's religious tenets, as evidenced by our Community Standards, Statement 
of Faith, and other governing documents. Apart from these legislative mandates, the U.S. 
Supreme Court regularly unanimously upholds the principles of religious liberty that permit faith 
associations to select their beliefs and require their adherents to abide by them. 

On these bases, our legal counsel believes that Fuller's actions here are categorically defensible, 
and that your pursuit of administrative or judicial relief would be flatly unavailing. While 
additional appeal to Fuller's Board of Trustees is available to you if you would like to pursue it, I 
believe that it is important for you to have access to the information I've described before you 
decide how to proceed. Please be aware that the additional review remaining within our 
procedures is a limited one that essentially ensures fidelity of process-i.e., that earlier decision 
makers followed procedures in applying their judgment-but that does not second-guess earlier 
decisions. Additionally, Fuller's Board of Trustees is the very body that implemented the 
Community Standards. If, notwithstanding all of this additional context, you still wish to pursue 
further appeal, please connect with Nicole Boymook for guidance in doing so. 

Nathan, it gives me no joy to have to deliver this message to you. We will pray for success in 
your future endeavors. 

Sincerely, 

-11,~~ LJ1/.w,_ ,d~4fj--"'-.--
( t 'l ,r . 1/J 

Marianne Meye Thompson 
Acting Dean, School of Theology 
George Eldon Ladd Professor of New Testament 
Fu11er Theological Seminary 

5 See Exemptions from Title IX, available at https://www2.ed.gov/about/of:fices/list/ocr/docs/t9-rel
exempt/index.html (citing 20 U.S.C. § 168 l(a)(3); 34 C.F.R. § 106.12). 
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From: Nathan Brittsan <nathanhenning@ > 
Date: Wed, Sep 27, 2017 at 10:54 AM 
Subject: Re: One last thing... 
To: Nicole Boymook <nicoleboymook@fuller.edu> 

Nicole,  

Thank you very much. I’ll get started on the letter and wait to hear from you. In the meantime, I did attend my class last 
night and I have another tonight.  

Best, Nathan 

On Sep 27, 2017, at 6:24 AM, Nicole Boymook <nicoleboymook@fuller.edu> wrote: 

Nathan,  

You are not bothering me. I am sorry I missed your email yesterday. I still have not heard officially. I appreciate your 
patience. Currently, our Provost is in the hospital so things aren't moving at the speed they could be these days.  

In the meantime, if you want to work on your appeal letter here is what it should include: 
1. Name of the person you are appealing to ( I will get you this info)
2. Explain the nature of the situation
3. The reason for your appeal
4. Your desired outcome

I will be in touch ASAP.  

Nicole 

Nicole Boymook 
Executive Director of the Office of Student Concerns

130 N. Oakland Ave. 2nd floor* | Pasadena, CA
e: nicoleboymook@fuller.edu | p: 626-584-5678

* If you need an alternative meeting place, please let me know. 

On Tue, Sep 26, 2017 at 4:52 PM, Nathan Brittsan <nathanhenning@ > wrote: 
Hello again Nicole,  

I’m sorry to bother you, but I am approaching the time I need to leave for Menlo Park if I am going to attend the Greek 
class I am registered for. Is this a lost cause, or should I go to these classes on the chance of a successful appeal?  

I appreciate any advice you can give. 
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Thank you,  
Nathan 
 
 
On Sep 26, 2017, at 8:20 AM, Nicole Boymook <nicoleboymook@fuller.edu> wrote: 
 
Nathan,  
 
No problem. It's a confusing last name anyway. I am working on an answer for you. I will be back in touch with you 
ASAP.  
 
Thanks for your patience.  
 
Nicole 
 
 

 

Nicole Boymook 
Executive Director of the Office of Student Concerns 

130 N. Oakland Ave. 2nd floor* | Pasadena, CA 
e: nicoleboymook@fuller.edu | p: 626-584-5678 
 
* If you need an alternative meeting place, please let me know.  

 
On Mon, Sep 25, 2017 at 3:53 PM, Nathan Brittsan <nathanhenning@ > wrote: 
Ms. Boymook… I’m so sorry I typed your name wrong. 
 
 
On Sep 25, 2017, at 3:52 PM, Nathan Brittsan <nathanhenning@ > wrote: 
 
Hello Ms. Moymook,  
 
My name is Nathan Brittsan and I just received a dismissal letter from Fuller. I am distraught.  
May I begin discussions with you on how to appeal this decision? Also, am I able to attend classes while I am appealing 
this? 
 
Please advise,  
Nathan Brittsan  

 
 
Begin forwarded message: 
 
From: Max Wedel <maxwedel@fuller.edu> 
Subject: Re: One last thing... 
Date: September 20, 2017 at 3:41:21 PM PDT 
To: Nathan Brittsan <nathanhenning@ > 
Cc: Kurt Fredrickson <kurtf@fuller.edu>, sotdean <sotdean@fuller.edu> 
 
Hi Nathan, 
 
Your application has not been denied. Since you have now enrolled, however, any further steps or follow‐up will be 
communicated through our School of Theology Dean's Office (copied here). 
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Grace and peace, 
Max 
 
 

 
Max Wedel 
Director of Admissions, Academic Programs 
Phone: 626.584.5365  

 

 
Forming Global Leaders for Kingdom Vocations 
CONFIDENTIALITY WARNING: The information transmitted is intended only for the addressee and may contain 
confidential and/or privileged material. Any unauthorized review, distribution or other use of or the taking of any action 
in reliance upon this information is prohibited. If you received this in error, please contact the sender and delete or 
destroy this message and any copies immediately.  

 

Will there be a church in the 21st century that matters?Learn more  
 

 
 

On Tue, Sep 19, 2017 at 6:47 PM, Nathan Brittsan <nathanhenning > wrote: 
Max,  
 
Thank you for this contact information. Could you please clarify the “decision” you mention here? Is my 
application denied, or will you have to go through a dismissal process since I am already enrolled? I’m not sure 
how I should describe this to Ms Boymook.  
 
Since I was able to register after talking to an academic advisor, shall I plan on attending class next week while 
this is pending? I would appreciate it if you could give me some more clarity on the follow up items we discussed.  
 
Thank you,  
Nathan  
 
On Sep 19, 2017, at 11:30 AM, Max Wedel <maxwedel@fuller.edu> wrote: 
 
Nathan, 
 
Thank you for taking the time to speak with Kurt and I this morning on the phone. As discussed, if you would like 
to appeal Fuller's decision, please contact Nicole Boymook, Executive Director of the Office of Student Concerns, 
at nicoleboymook@fuller.edu or 626‐ 584‐5678 for guidance with the process. 
 
Grace and peace, 
Max 
 
 

 
Max Wedel 
Director of Admissions, Academic Programs 
Phone: 626.584.5365  
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Forming Global Leaders for Kingdom Vocations 
CONFIDENTIALITY WARNING: The information transmitted is intended only for the addressee and may contain 
confidential and/or privileged material. Any unauthorized review, distribution or other use of or the taking of any 
action in reliance upon this information is prohibited. If you received this in error, please contact the sender and 
delete or destroy this message and any copies immediately.  

 

Will there be a church in the 21st century that matters?Learn more  

 
 
On Mon, Sep 18, 2017 at 1:29 PM, Max Wedel <maxwedel@fuller.edu> wrote: 
Not a problem, Nathan. Yes, I'll call at 10. 
 
Thanks much, 
Max 
 
 

 
Max Wedel 
Director of Admissions, Academic Programs 
Phone: 626.584.5365  

 

 
Forming Global Leaders for Kingdom Vocations 
CONFIDENTIALITY WARNING: The information transmitted is intended only for the addressee and may contain 
confidential and/or privileged material. Any unauthorized review, distribution or other use of or the taking of any 
action in reliance upon this information is prohibited. If you received this in error, please contact the sender and 
delete or destroy this message and any copies immediately.  

 

Will there be a church in the 21st century that matters?Learn more  

 
 
 

On Mon, Sep 18, 2017 at 1:22 PM, Nathan Brittsan <nathanhenning@ > wrote: 
Unfortunately, I have an obligation from 9 - 10am.  
 
Would you like to call me at 10? My mobile number is . 
 
Thank you,  
Nathan 
 

On Monday, September 18, 2017 9:08 AM, Max Wedel <maxwedel@fuller.edu> wrote: 
 

Nathan, 
 
Thanks so much for getting back to me. Any chance you are available closer to 9:30 or 
9:45? If not, we will plan for 10am. 
 
Grace and peace, 
Max 
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Max Wedel 
Director of Admissions, Academic Programs 
Phone: 626.584.5365  

 

 
Forming Global Leaders for Kingdom Vocations 
CONFIDENTIALITY WARNING: The information transmitted is intended only for the 
addressee and may contain confidential and/or privileged material. Any unauthorized 
review, distribution or other use of or the taking of any action in reliance upon this 
information is prohibited. If you received this in error, please contact the sender and 
delete or destroy this message and any copies immediately.  

 

Will there be a church in the 21st century that matters?Learn more  

 
On Mon, Sep 18, 2017 at 8:10 AM, Nathan Brittsan <nathanhenning > wrote: 
Hello,  
 
Yes, I am available Tuesday morning. Anytime between 10am and noon works for me. 
 
Let me know what specific time sounds good to you. 
 
Thank you,  
Nathan 
 
 
 

On Sep 15, 2017, at 3:20 PM, Max Wedel <maxwedel@fuller.edu> wrote: 
 
Good afternoon Nathan, 
 
My colleague Chris Lux has let me know of your availability. I am wondering if you might be 
available for a phone call on the morning of Tuesday, September 19? 
 
Let me know if that works for you. 
 
Grace and peace, 
Max 
 
 

 
Max Wedel 
Director of Admissions, Academic Programs 
Phone: 626.584.5365  
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Forming Global Leaders for Kingdom Vocations 
CONFIDENTIALITY WARNING: The information transmitted is intended only for the addressee 
and may contain confidential and/or privileged material. Any unauthorized review, distribution or 
other use of or the taking of any action in reliance upon this information is prohibited. If you 
received this in error, please contact the sender and delete or destroy this message and any 
copies immediately.  

 

Will there be a church in the 21st century that matters?Learn more  

 
 
 

---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: Chris Lux <chrislux@fuller.edu> 
Date: Fri, Sep 8, 2017 at 3:13 PM 
Subject: Re: One last thing... 
To: Nathan Brittsan <nathanhenning@ > 
 

Dear Nathan, 

I will let our Director of Admissions know that the soonest you are available for a phone 
call is Monday, September 18th. The status change will be addressed in that phone 
conversation. 

Sincerely, 

Chris Lux 
 
 

 
Christopher M. Lux 
Administrative Director of Admissions 

 

 
Forming Global Leaders for Kingdom Vocations 

 

Will there be a church in the 21st century that matters?Learn more  

 
On Fri, Sep 8, 2017 at 3:01 PM, Nathan Brittsan <nathanhenning@ > wrote: 
Hello Chris,  
 
Unfortunately I will be out of the country next week. The soonest I am available for a 
phone call (besides for the rest of the day) is Monday the 18th. May I ask what my 
application status has been changed to? 
 
Thank you,  
Nathan  
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On Sep 8, 2017, at 2:23 PM, Chris Lux <chrislux@fuller.edu> wrote: 
 
Dear Nathan, 
 
Your e-mail was forwarded to me from Susan Farrar. Before we can go forward with your 
questions regarding financial aid and advising, we'd like to have a phone conversation 
with you regarding a change to your application status. Would you be available 
Wednesday morning (September 13) for a phone call with our Director of Admissions to 
discuss this matter further? 
 
Sincerely, 

Chris Lux 
Administrative Director of Admissions 
 
 
 

 
Christopher M. Lux 
Administrative Director of Admissions 

 

 
Forming Global Leaders for Kingdom Vocations 

 

Will there be a church in the 21st century that matters?Learn more  

 
 
---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: Nathan Brittsan <nathanhenning@ > 
Date: Thu, Sep 7, 2017 at 2:42 PM 
Subject: Re: One last thing... 
To: Susan Farrar <susanfarrar@fuller.edu> 
 

Hello Susan,  
 
Thank you for your help. I also received a reply from Kreddow Savetsaranee who got the 
name change taken care of.  
 
I also wanted to inquire if I am still being considered for any scholarship assistance? 
(President’s, Dean’s, or Leadership)?  
 
Please let me know if I have a registration advisor set up yet. I’d like to get my scheduling 
underway.  
 
Thanks! 
-Nathan 
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On Sep 3, 2017, at 12:29 PM, Susan Farrar <susanfarrar@fuller.edu> wrote: 
 
Hi Nathan, 
Thank you for emailing. I'm sorry you were attending a funeral out of state - sad time I'm 
sure.  
 
I will check on Tuesday to see if we can get you connected to a registration advisor. I'll 
see about getting your last name and which is in the system. 
 
Thank you! 
Blessings, 
Susan 
 
 

 
Susan Farrar 
Admissions 
Phone: 602-220-0400  

 

 
Forming Global Leaders for Kingdom Vocations 

 

Will there be a church in the 21st century that matters?Learn more  

Summer Hours: Fuller offices will be closed on Fridays from 7/14-9/1 (Pasadena Admissions Office will 
remain open). 
 
 
On Fri, Sep 1, 2017 at 1:20 PM, Nathan Brittsan <nathanhenning@ > wrote: 
Hello Susan,  
 
The reply my email to Joanna referred me to you. Can you help me with these items? 
 
Thank you,  
Nathan Brittsan 
 
 
Begin forwarded message: 
 
From: Nathan Brittsan <nathanhenning@ > 
Subject: Re: One last thing... 
Date: September 1, 2017 at 12:09:21 PM PDT 
To: Joanna Thomas <joannathomas@fuller.edu> 
 
Hi Joanna,  
 
I’m hoping you can help me with two things.  
 
First, it looks like my last name is listed as Henning throughout my Fuller login and profile. 
Can this be changed to reflect my married name, Brittsan? The application was filled out 
using Brittsan. 
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Second, I am out of state for a funeral and was not able to make the call discernment 
orientation. Who should I contact to reschedule this so I can get registered for classes? 
 
Thanks,  
Nathan 
 
 
On Aug 27, 2017, at 5:36 AM, Joanna Thomas <joannathomas@fuller.edu> wrote: 
 
Thanks, Nathan! 
 
On Fri, Aug 25, 2017 at 1:27 PM, Nathan Brittsan <nathanhenning@ > wrote: 
 
Hi Joanna,  
 
Let's go with Pasadena as my campus choice.  
 
Thanks, 
Nathan  
 
Sent from my iPhone 
 
On Aug 24, 2017, at 4:43 PM, Joanna Thomas <joannathomas@fuller.edu> wrote: 

 
Hi Nathan: 
 
We're set to process your application to Fuller, but because of our plans to close our regional campuses in two 
years, we need to change your application's "Application Campus" to another campus that is remaining open 
(Pasadena or Houston), or Fuller Online. Again, this still allows you to take as many on campus classes at Fuller 
Bay Area as you like until closure. But, you will most likely need to take additional coursework either Online or at 
another remaining campus to complete your degree. 
 
Could you write me back and let me know if you prefer Online, Pasadena or Houston? Or, if you're still 
considering options, let me know. 
 
Warmly, 
 
Joanna 

 
--  

 
Joanna Thomas, MA 
Admissions Counselor 
Fuller Bay Area & Fuller Northwest 
Phone: 626-460-1070  

 

 

 
Forming Global Leaders for Kingdom Vocations 
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Will there be a church in the 21st century that matters?Learn more  

Summer Hours: Fuller offices will be closed on Fridays from 7/14-9/1 (Pasadena Admissions Office will 
remain open). 
 
 
 
 
--  

 
Joanna Thomas, MA 
Admissions Counselor 
Fuller Bay Area & Fuller Northwest 
Phone: 626-460-1070  
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Will there be a church in the 21st century that matters?Learn more  

Summer Hours: Fuller offices will be closed on Fridays from 7/14-9/1 (Pasadena Admissions Office will 
remain open). 
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Nathan Brittsan 
 

 

Re: Letter of Dismissal from Fuller Theological Seminary 

Dear Nathan: 

September 21, 2017 

This letter serves to communicate to you a decision by the Office of the Deans of Fuller 
Theological Seminary ("Fuller" or the "Seminary") to dismiss you from enrollment at Fuller on 
the basis of a violation of the Seminary's Community Standards. To briefly recap the 
circumstances underpinning this decision as we understand them, you applied for admission to 
Fuller, certifying on the application form that you would adhere to Fuller's Connnunity 
Standards of behavior. Following your acceptance based on that information, Fuller received a 
request from you to change your name from "Henning" to "Brittsan" in our student files, due to 
your marriage to a same-sex pminer. Once Fuller's Department of Admissions was made aware 
of this change in your marital status, it determined that the situation was a student-conduct matter 
appropriate for referral to the Dean's Office. 

Having received the background for your file, the Dean's Office deems dismissal the appropriate 
action. As was explained to you in your telephone conversation with Max Wedel and Professor 
Kmi Frederickson, the Sexual Standards component of Fuller's Community Standards 
contemplates 

sexual union [as] reserved for marriage, which is the covenant union between one man 
and one woman, and that sexual abstinence is required for the unmarried. The seminary 
believes premarital, extramarital, and homosexual forms of explicit sexual conduct to be 
inconsistent with the teaching of Scripture. Consequently, the seminary expects all 
members of its community-students, faculty, administrators/managers, staff, and 
trustees-to abstain from what it holds to be unbiblical sexual practices. 

Apart from agreeing to adhere to Fuller's Community Standards at the time of admission, you 
agreed to do so on a continuing basis. Fuller's Community Standards incorporate the Seminary's 
sincerely held religious beliefs, which are protected as expressive views of a private institution 
under the First Amendment of the Constitution of the United States of America. Because of your 
present nonconformance with the Biblical truth that Fuller believes animates its Community 
Standards, and because the nature of your depmiure cannot readily be changed, dismissal is 
proper in your circumstances. 

We sympathize with the disruption that this decision has caused in your life. However, we 
firmly believe that it is best to resolve this matter before you attend classes and otherwise fully 
reconfigure your life for attendance at Fuller during the upcoming qumiers. Our Registrar's 
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Office will drop you from any class registrations and reverse any charges associated with them, 
and the Director of Student Financial Services will see that your enrollment deposit is refunded 
to you. Similarly, our Admissions Office will refund you your application fee. We wish you the 
best in future pursuits. 

Finally, if you wish to appeal this decision of dismissal, please contact Nicole Boymook, Fuller's 
Executive Director of the Office of Student Concerns. She can be reached at 
nicoleboymook@fuller.edu, and will be able to guide you tlll'ough the process of appealing to 
Fuller's Provost. 

Sincerely, 

Mari L. Clements, PhD 
Dean of the School of Psychology 
Professor of Clinical Psychology 
Fuller Theological Seminary 
180 N. Oakland Avenue 
Pasadena, CA 91101 
626-584-5501 (phone); 626-584-9630 (fax) 
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Nathan T. Brittsan 
 

SanJose,CA 95112 
nathan@  

Dr. Bryant Myers 
135 N Oakland Ave 
Pasadena,CA 91101 
myers@fuller.edu 

September 28, 2017 

Dear Dr. Myers: 

Greetings in the name of Christ. I trust you have been briefed on my situation. I would like 
to appeal my dismissal from Fuller Theological Seminary. 

I want to begin by saying that I have no desire to be contentious, nor did I apply to Fuller 
with any motivation other than to get a quality theological education from a well-respected 
institution. My intention was to quietly attend classes, learn a lot, and follow the call of God 
the best I know how. 

So far, 1 feel comfortable in the Fuller atmosphere; I come from an evangelical background, 
but I am passionate about social justice. One aspect of my call is to build bridges between 
disparate communities and, while contemplating options for my education, I felt an 
surprising leading of the Spirit to this evangelical seminary. Rest assured that I do not have 
any agenda to push, other than to ask for a place at the table. 

As an American Baptist associate pastor, I am somewhat spoiled by my denomination's 
penchant for freedom of conscience and soul liberty. We don't have a litmus test of "true" 
Christianity, other than faith in the risen Christ. At our church, we are busy with what some 
call dredges of society-the homeless, the addicted, the least of these. I've learned how 
perspectives change when you are in the trenches of war. Differences subside, points of 
differing doctrines fade away as the primary concern becomes helping this person who 
looks so much like the face of Christ. 

One of my favorites personal principles is that there is not any issue of doctrinal division 
that cannot be bridged by the love and understanding of Jesus. I know, it seems impossible 
in this day and age where even our churches and seminaries are politically polarized, but no 
matter what divides us, is any issue greater than He who unites us? I say no! 

I think we have a chance here to take a very small step toward some much-needed unity. As 
I told Max Wedel and Kurt Frederickson when they asked me to withdraw my application, I 
was hoping to approach my time at Fuller in a don't-ask-don't-tell manner. I can pledge to 
this, if necessary. In my seminary experience, I hope to engage in an honest exchange of 
intellectual and spiritual knowledge in the tradition of edifying and sharpening one another. 
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So it's with this idealism that I humbly ask: may I please commune with you? Can we follow 
the example of the earliest apostles and acknowledge that we may not agree on every point 
of doctrine? My God and my conscience allow me-no, compel me-to dine with the 
"unclean." My God and my conscience allow me freedom to eat the meat offered to idols; 
why would I offend my gracious brothers? In that spirit, I lovingly tell you: you have the 
freedom to dine with me. 

Here's where this situation finds me: I already attended classes and purchased books. I've 
done readings, posted online, and invested hours in my studies. Incidentally, I also declined 
an offer of admission to a Graduate Theological Union seminary that included a generous 
scholarship. A dismissal from Fuller will set me back a year in my educational goals and 
ultimately treats me unfairly. 

May I propose this: allow me to complete this quarter on probationary status. Allow me to 
at least complete the credits I began so I may transfer them to another seminary and 
maintain progress on my education. I will comply with any reasonable conditions you 
require. If you contact the Menlo Park faculty and staff, you will find I have already made a 
positive impression on those I met. 

Finally, I understand that you are within the bounds of your internal policies to dismiss me. 
I am asking that you lend me some grace and allow me to complete the quarter. 

Because I read in the student handbook that your upcoming decision is final, I will add 
something here that I would otherwise be inclined to include in a follow-up letter. In the 
Fuller student handbook, it excerpts Title IX, which says: 

"No person in the United States, shall, on the basis of sex, be excluded from participation in, be 
denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any education program or activity 
receiving Federal financial assistance ... " Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, and its 
implementing regulation at 34 C.F.R. Part 106 (Title IX). 

I believe this applies to our situation. The last thing I want to do is pursue a legal remedy, 
but I do think there is a legal and moral principle that should internally compel you to do 
the right thing. 

My prayer is that we find common ground. Please feel free to ask me any questions that 
might give you some peace of mind about arriving at a reasonable compromise. 

In His Grace, 

Nathan T. Brittsan 

2 
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Dear Dean Thompson, 

I wish that this wasn’t a letter but a conversation we could have had over coffee instead. Being a 
(mostly) online student has allowed me to take classes and juggle a fulltime job and family life, 
but it has made connections with people at Fuller more challenging. This is one of the many 
times I have longed for an “in person” experience.  

Since this may be my only opportunity to speak with you, I want to share some of how being a 
part of the Fuller community has helped shape my story. I came to know Jesus as an adult around 
seven years ago. Before that time, I thought I knew everything I needed to know about being a 
Christian (and none of it was good). Reading the Bible for the first time was such an eye-opening 
experience. I remember thinking, how could I have been so wrong about who Jesus is, the nature 
of God, Christians, and the church? I studied at my church, asked a billion questions, devoured 
all kinds of books, and probably drove most of the people around me crazy talking about all of 
these things. Eventually, I decided to enter seminary so I could learn more.  

I entered Fuller in the Spring of 2015. I think most people come to seminary with a sense of call. 
I came with a hunger to know Jesus. I had a very low-level Christology when I came to 
seminary. I have been blessed to be formed, challenged, encouraged, and enlightened during my 
time in seminary. It may sound odd to you, but being a follower of Jesus and coming to believe 
who Jesus really is (God who took on flesh to be with us) has helped me to accept my own 
identity.  

I am a follower of Jesus. Our Father has claimed me as beloved. That truth has elicited a 
response from me. Part of that response has been to make a financial, emotional, and legal 
commitment to the person I love. My family participates in and is accepted by a supportive 
church. I have also talked about my family at Fuller in numerous classes. I have felt safe at Fuller 
to be who I am and talk about the things that matter to me (like my relationship with God, 
addiction and recovery, the issues of sex trafficking, immigration, peacemaking, etc.). I think 
that it is easy to get a false sense of safety in places where differences of opinion are welcomed 
and embraced. I sometimes forget that there are still places where people like me are excluded.  

It has cost me a lot to follower Jesus. There are some very important relationships in my life that 
are fractured. I have a foot planted in two communities who don’t want anything to do with each 
other, and I stand in that tension praying that God can use me to in some way to begin building a 
bridge between them. It may now cost me completing the seminary education I started three 
years ago. This is the life to which I am called. I never thought following Jesus would be easy. 
From the first time I read Matthew 5:44, I realized that if I were to follow Jesus, there were 
going to be some very difficult days ahead.  
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While I consider Fuller to be “my school,” I understand that the reality is that I have been 
privileged to be a student here. I didn’t intend to make a statement by turning in my tax return for 
financial aid purposes. I simply forgot about the policy. I want to find a way to finish my degree. 
It’s been a long journey, and I only have a few classes remaining. I no longer feel that Fuller is a 
safe place for me, and if it is decided that I don’t belong here any longer, I’ll be disappointed, but 
it won’t be the end for me.  

I know God has used me to make an impact on other students, professors, and their ministries in 
my time here. I know this because I have been so blessed myself. I am grateful for all I have 
learned, how I have been led, nurtured and grown in my discipleship both by faculty and other 
students in my time at Fuller. Those experiences are the fruit of the education I have received. I 
thank God for all I have been given in these past few years and understand that this time of 
spiritual formation was never about me anyway.  

Thanks for reading. I’d still like to get that coffee sometime, Dean Thompson. 

In Jesus’ name I pray and live, 

Joanna Maxon 
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~ 
FULLER 

THEOLOGICAL SEMI NARY 

October 9, 2018 

Joanna Maxon 
 

Keller. TX 76244-5151 

Dear Joanna, 

I have recently received an officia l complaint that you arc in violation o f Fuller T heological 
Seminary's community standards, together with a copy o f the rcrort veri fying the substance of 
the complaint. and your own letter in response lo the comrlaint and report. 

The report, made by Nicole Boymook o f the O rti cc o f Student Concerns, documents that she 
spoke with you on August 28, 20 18, asking you whether you were in fact in a same-sex 
marriage. You applied in th e affirmative. This, then, puts you in violati on of Fuller' s Community 
Standard: Sexual Standard . 

You write in your letter that you didn't intend to ·'make a statement" by turning in your tax 
return for linancial aid purposes, a nd that you "simply rorgot about the policy." While on one 
level that makes sense, I also need to remind you that by submitting your application to Fuller 
initially, you a ffirmatively indicated that you read, understood, and confirmed compliance with 
our Community Standards. on a continuing basis. 1 

Institutionally, f-ull cr remains committed to its Community Standards. which it believes to be 
informed by our understanding of the Biblical vision for human sexua lity. All students, 
employees, faculty, and trustees o f the Seminary agree to abide by them on a continuing basis. 
Accordingly, whenever violations o f our Sexual Standards arc brought to Fuller leadership's 
attention, we address them as dictated by our policies and procedures. 

In keeping with our poli cies, I am instructing the Regi strar to dismiss you from the seminary. 
e ffecti ve immediately. I will also instruct the Registrar's Office lo re fund any tuition paid for 
courses which you have begun, but which you will be unable to complete. 

Appeal of my decision may be made on ly to the provost, Mari Clements, whose deci sion is final. 
Any appea l must be made in writing and submitted within fourteen ( 14) calendar days from the 
date of this letter. Except as required lo explain the basis of new evidence. an appeal is limited 
to: ( I) rev iew of the submitted Complaint fo rm, any response, and a ll attachments; (2) review of 
the Complaint Resolution Report a long with all attachments; (3) review of the letter o f decision 

I Please relcr to the compom:nt ol )UUI :tpphc .. 1t1un th!s1gn.1h:U ~L<; A'ey h,formatumfur ProS/Jt!Cll\'i! App/1ca111s. wluch 1cads. 111 thc pcrlmcnt part 

.. Please review Fullc1 Sc111111a1y's Swtemcnls of"Commumty Standards Thc,c seven statements arc aflirmcd by all tmstccs. faculty, ad1111111str,1tors, 

stall; and students or the seminary !'lease note that 11' admitted, adherence 10 Fuller's ethical and hchav1oral standards is a conunumg condition of' 
stu<lc111 cnrollrncnl ., 

Sd,oul uf Theoloi,:y 
M.irianne i\kye Thompson 
George Eldon L.1dcl Professor of New Tc,1.11nc111 

135 Norrh 0.1kl.t11cl Avenue. Pa;aden,1, CA 9 11 S2 
rclc 626.584.5249 fax 626.584.525 1 1111111/,0111ps@(11/l,,r.ed11 
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Q 
FULLER 

Tt-l[OlOCICAI \L'vllNAllY 

issued by the individual's academic dean: and (4) review of the written statement setting fol th 
the basis of the appeal, which may include new evidence or facts, subject to the qualifications set 
out in "4" below. Review by the provost will be for one or more of the following purposes only: 

I. To determine whether the original investigation was concluded fairly and with each party 
having a reasonable opportunity to present his/her explanati on/position. 

2. To determine whether a decision reached that a seminary community standard was 
violated was supported by a preponderance of the evidence. 

3. To determine ,,vhether or not the consequencc(s) imposed was appropriate fur the found 
violation(s ). 

4. To consider new evidence sufficient to alter the derision or other relevant !acts not 
previously brought out because such evidence and/or facts wcrl.! not known to the person 
appealing at the time the ori ginal investigation was completed. 

Joanna, it give5 me no joy to have to deliver this message to you. We wil l pray for success in 
your future endeavors. 

Sincerely, 

Marianne Meye Thompson 
Dean. School of Theology 
George Eldon Ladd Professor of New Testament 
Fuller Theological Seminary 

c Nicole Boymook 
c Office of the Registrar 

1 15 ori lt (),1kl.111d ,\1,·,rnr, l' ,1,,1dc11,1, ( \ 'II 181 
relc t,2,,. ,'i·I '12.4Y f.1>t 6 1.(l '1\(4 ·Q, 1 mu11/lcm1p \'.' /ulla.,•,/11 
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JUL-11-2014 FRI 03:10 PM RIVERSIDE SUPERIOR COURT 

COIJl·,JSt::L: FH:PORTER: 

___ ,l\!onr: prc:~ont ___ .,,_,,..,.,. ----.-- ______ ._ .. _ ..... ,~---····"""••" .L~onc~ 

PHOCC:ED!NG: courrrs 8Uf3SEO.UENT HULING ON PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOF{ 
DUMl\il;\HY /\D •. IUDICATION AND DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOi"~ SUMMARY 
,H )IJGf1./IENT on IN THE J\LTEl<NATIVE SUMMAHY AD,JUDICATION OF ISSUES 

This cw:;o involves tho suspension, expulsion, and oxclusion of a student from an 

und<::1rl][i!Vlut1tn pronrarn at c1 private n:1liglous colle~Je. Thnt studGnt, Plaintiff Domainlor 

,l:wk:! c~·1bnrl]n[J, is a m~1k:=) to fornak~ pre"oporative tn,msgondercd person. She applied to 

Crili1on1i::1 lbptlst University (Cl3U) for the f;:-111 20-1 ·1 sernestor as a "femalei• nnd was 

ll10 University subsequently [E:,arned that Plaintiff had appeared on a reality TV 

$;\'KN/ to dlf,Gu,.:~s her trfmS[J(mder identity. Th~~ Univ£m;ity suspended her, lalor expelled l'K)T 

n~; ::i ·r;tudnnt, nnd excluded her from all University properties and from all cornrnunity c1ncl 

pt1L1fic f:•J(:'::ntr; !mid on crnnpus for ''frm1d'' on the groumJs she had misrepresented that she 

l·Jlainl.iff c=~dminii;tm1ively nppc3led as permitted by C8U regulations. The appellate 

brJdy ,i!ftrrncid hi:lr oxrulsion as a student, as well fJS ht~r exclusion from CBU pro parties 

othor\Jvi:::;o opon lo U-1e public, but overturned her exclusiQn from cornrmmity and publlc 

O'/unt~. lwld on cninpus. PlnintiH did not sc:(Jk judicinl review of tho disciplinary hearing by 

G,C, TRl\q}(_Judoe 
.1. C<'lr;iillo(li<.pl, Cieri, 

Paqo 1 ----~ ...... , ....... :,.. _____ , 
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JUL-11-2014 FRI 03:11 PM RIVERSIDE SUPERIOR COURT FAX NO. 909 955 1460 

Pt:.1i111.i'ff'~~ Fir~;t Al'rwndod Comp!8.int ccmtoins flvo "C::-iuses of Action" for: 

2) Um·.:,1ch of Implied Covenant of Goocl Fnith 8nd Fair Dealing; 

:1) Vioh,ikm of the Unruh Civil Rights Act ·for her susponsion; 

i1) Viokition of tllG Unruh Clvil Hights Acl for her exclusion; and 

5) ViobUon of the Unru!"1 Civil Rights Act for her expulsion. 

D1TlcnrL-.1nts havo filed Motions for 8Lm1n1::-u-y Judgment or in 1he Alternative for 

S1.1,T1m;.·,11y Adjmlk:ation cm a!I fivn Causes of Action. Plaintiff l-ir:1s filed Motions for Summary 

The, Unrnh Civil Rinhts Act Gkdms 

P. 03 

WfJ brc•gln with the 3rd , 41\ and 5t11 "Causc,s of Action'' for violations of the Unruh Civil 

rnJiTl:s /\ct. P!:,1inliH cornpk.~irH;; tlmt CRU violated tho /\ct by sw3pcmding, exclu(folB, and 

The: thro~~ho!cl issue i:; whol:licr cnu is a "busi11e5s establishment" for purposes of 

lhe Unruh Civil f"{iqhts Ad. To o,e nxtc!llt CBU is such a business e;~1~1blisllmcrnt, it is 

~;ubjecl to ll"iu provbions of tho /\ct and can be held liable for discrirn1m-ition in vio!alion of 

likJ AcL Tei Um o.xtont it is not such nn entity, it i~; not subjoct to liability for ucts of 

db;~drnintttion prohibited by that Act. 

Tht~ w1clt:,put.mi f ... 1cts ostablish, as a ma Her of law, that for its on-ca1npus 

nducati1)n::1I activit.k,s, GBU i:3 not a "business cst:~blishmcnt11 wilhin the mi;::an[ng of Lh0 AcL 

-------··•"·' .,,, .. _,, _____ ··-·---·"---·----·· . COURr'S SUBS[QUDrr H,ULING 

~~;,r,,_JJ1A~J;,)tJdgo 
,I, Cnr,tillo_(jkp}, Clerk 

Paqe 2 
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JUL-11-2014 FRI 03:11 PM RIVERSIDE SUPERIOR COURT FAX NO. 909 955 1460 P. 04 

Cnl.J it:; a privato nonprofit religious corporation. It i~-; n privnte rE~ligious colleoe with 

n rn::iin c:irnpu.:; in r~iVE:rside, c1nd sf.ltollite operations in neighborino comrmm\tics. It is a 

rninislry of tho Crdifom!n So11thom Br-iptist Convrn1tion which selects CBU's Board of 

Tn1~:t,x.~:. /\fl m(m1tic~rn of CBU's !Joard of Trustco-s are requirod to be rnernbern of 

f;uuthcrn Hnr,tifit churche~;. The president of CBU and nll of ils 'full-time adrninistrativn 

nfiiccr:, mwi;t bo nlfilbted wilh cl Southern Baptist church. All of CBU's faculty, including 

ndjtmd f,:icuily, 1T1us,t bo prnctrclnn Chrlstians. Almost half are Soulhern BaptisL 

J\pp!ic~ml.s forfocu!ty positions, to t,xich both re!lgious and socular cournos, are required to 

idonlify U·H:iir d1urchos and pastors and disclose whether tl1ey attend c.hurch rcgulnrly. All 

b-1c11Hy J 1·1cmbc;r;:; nm (i_:-:poctcd to integrate the Christir:m foil:h into their presentations. of nll 

mudoi-lls arr-i not roquired to be Chrisfo.,ns, and tho ~,tudent body contains students 

frcim r.1 wi(le a1Tny of religim.m beliefs. Onlv a small minority of CBU's most recent cli:rss 

V1hi::, idcmtiried as Soutl l{11f1 f.~aptist, but about 87% wr.:ire idontified ~:1s Christian. All full-tkne 

Chrii~ti::rn Studios. Sludonts mo nb;o expected to t:1Hend n du~pel service of approxim21tely 

WJ rninulJ~S durulion m1ch W(:"iol~. These Sf:rviccs include Christian prayers, hymns, Bible 

CBI.I 1,mdernmdu:-:\to 2,tudents arc ~;ubject to a strict moral code that prohibits sexual 

crmduGt oul,:=;idE~ of rm-irri,:1~1e, mnokinu, usin~1 atcor1ol, social dancing, gamblin~1 cHld 

.GJ~.: .. .TB.!\BtL.Judgo 
,L_Q:~~tilJQ_(IKPJ, Clerk. 

--~'"'"'""··~--,Pa[Jc_ 3,,_~ 
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praGilcino lhu occult Studunts are n1,:1Clt1 ci\ivam of these expectations and anmc to obide 

/\l Hie :~tir11n tirno, CBU is not cloisl(:irccl. It offers nracluntc ~md undergr;;,duate 

dt\Jroon in 8 wide nrrnv of profnssiomil and secular subjocts inc!ucltnn nursing, e11ginnoring, 

mKl l.m~:;inc,t~!t. It tms 21 subsU.-intial public presence VJlth over 7,000 students. It chargc:;s 

luilion 1 nnd ,H1W:rUsos in tho cornrnunity. It rncrnits students from the general public. Its 

!)P-'\du;:,fr:r:; enjoy increased vac:::1lionril m1cl professional opportunities CBU is accredited by 

fr1C\ W;;:,!:~!.ern /\~~~1,ociation of School:3. and Colle9es, a secular accreditation authority. It 

1novkks opporlunitios in tho nccular workplace. It or its student receives federal funds 

avriilablc to other co\lc:gci; 1 as WEJII a~, bond fundin~J on tcrrns ava\lnblo to alher co!legc~~. 

P. 05 

cnu own:r; nnd !Ems.es real property in rnversidc. lt operalos n counselin[1 center 

and ltbrnry, whk;h iHG open to tlie public. It operates ,:1.n off-campus art nallmy that is op€m 

to tlH;i public. It nlso has a tool company nnd rcsh:iurant that are orerated on CHU owne:d 

m·ooc1ty. It offors, on .. llnr:::: courses and 1·Hoqrams whoso students are not subJ'.C:ct to tho l I t- ,_. 

rJrict 1r1(;irt1I codo oxpoctcrI of m, .. campus studf:mis. 

cnu tlHJ::.~ con::~istG of 8 very Christian foith••Orinntod on campus program, while 

:c:i1rn.11tr:1d1mow,:ly rnnlntnininn ,mci\lrnv pro£Jr;irns snd services that· are secular. It is the 

rnrU1tc.~ of U1e dlvld~:~ llotwcen CBU's on c<m,pus oducational pmgran1 ~nd these other 

Tho Unruh Civil f<.i~ihts Act reaches sll of Ct1liforn1a's business ostablishn1Emls) bul 

nut nil t/1\liliNi or associations, even those with o.m1rni:)rci0l attributes fall within thn 

d,.:dinltlo11 of a ''busir1(!t~s oslabllshnmnt1', In Cttrr,Hl v, Mount Diablo Council of the Boy 

. COUHTS SUl3Sl:::OUE:NT RUUMG 

G,,.G.~~rn-~GJ:'.,) udg o 
,J. Cnslillo(jkp), Clerk 
~---.. Pa.90 4 __ 
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St.e'(il!IS (H:iOB) 17 CEiLrlt:i G70, our Suprenlfi Court held that tho Boy Scouts was not ~i 

bu:,,111Dt;r; ontity within th,il mcianing of UH~ /\ct. The Boy Scout organization hmi as its 

pdin:ny rnission tho inculcalion of a f~pt:cific s~~t of rnoral values in its youth members. It 

wri,-:; Hmt fo,~rn; on vnh.ms that look t.ho Boy Scouts outside of the long reach of the Unruh 

Civil gi(l!lh Act Tlk~ Scouts was a h~rfie organiz.ation with many thousancl members and 

nrA ~.,t:lcctive nbout \Vhlch lioys could enroll. Tho Eloy Scouts f.llso engaged l1·1 mriny 

connncrcbl m:livil.k:i::; tncludinFJ reUiil store;:, and licensin[! of its ins\gni::J. The Supreme 

Court found t1Hi:'.c,fi ,1ctlvitins did not chnnr.Jo the pri1nary nature of the oroani?'.ution. 

II. Wi,I;;, thti inc.ulr.F.ition of values thnt was also disposilive in tho ca!;)G of Doe (Jano) v. 

Cnlifrunin Lulhmnn f-Jigh School Association (2009) 170 Cal.App.411·1 828, whern the Court 

of /\pp(;t~I hc1ld lrmt n private Lutllcrnn High School was not a business establishrmmt 

P. 06 

This Court li:js carufully compared the undisputod fncts in this action with U10 fact$ 

~;t:t torth by Hm Court of Appcinl 111 Doo. Specifically, the Cou1t h~:1.s atlempk:d to ascertain 

hovv CL:\U'B on--cnrnpus pro9rarn is materially different from the Lutlmran Hi9h School in 

Do,~:j mid fiml~. t11cm to be materially indislingui•:;h,~bic~. BoU1 the L..uthemn High School 8nc.1 

CDU nro rditJiotwly c,ri(:;ntcd rn:lucntional entities. Both adhere to rnligious Vt:~luos nnd 

o:~p(ict 11\t::ir \.:,ludcnts t() 1Jd\K:ro to tl"lose Vtducis. If anytiling, CBU is more stringent in the 

rcqi 11t\'1t:I rnl1f)ious affiliaUons of its faculty and expressly more rostrictive in tho moral cod~: 

l'tJjuirrnl of stuck:nts. CBU expressly requirHs its foculiy to intcgnite Christbn valuos into 

CV::HY subjc:cl of its curriculum. The wquiromc:nts that faculty rnemtx.n~. bE~ Chrislian and 

Hint thoy 111cmpor,1te Ch!lstian values lnto their teHehlng of secular subjects indisputably 

inlortwincs rolis1lon with the secular subj;~cls. 

Q.(~,.T.B!.\§1:5,_JudgD 
J ... Cw;tilln(jkp), c:ork 

----·~ .. ., .... ,-------·--·"""' .rage 5 
COIJ[tl 'S sunsr::OUENT RU'i-,ING 
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CHU rec1'.;iVrnJ or it::; :::,tudenLs rocc:lvo sorne levGI of pLJblic funding, s-orne1hing not ~1t 

istuo witll the Lu1:ht~n:m Hi~Jh School. Out, there is no cJVldonce that CBU r.,greed to comply 

\Nilh HKi non-c.liscriminz:1Uon provisions of tll~) Act in order to receive any funding rind no 

nvi1 lt'::ncn CBU ack,d unla1,,vi"ully with re:;pecl to f undinf:J. 

CHU i:::.1 !arfJnr tlwn i11e Lutheran H1f)h Scrwol b<,ti1 in campus size and student body. 

nut, i;Lr:e is not dl3pm:;ilive. The Boy Scouts me a fm large·r organization Umn CBU. CBU 

opc:,rntm; nn on •line m:lucntion,ll program, ant.I theater and librriries thnt are open to tho 

pub!k:. Ti 1c::::ci acti1Ji!ir..m mo \mgor in scope than tho~;o of tllo Lutheran High School, which 

~;,ofcl foolb,111 ticl<cts, anci had varlous fundraiscrs. Gut, in both Curmn and Doe, tho 

mv.:i!ln1-y bu sin cm;: Oflor,:11:ions of the} orgtinl:.:i:aUon-s did not brlnfJ their com nssociaticmal and 

P. 07 

Doth cnu and the L.ulhcmm Hi~Jh School teach socu!ar as wcdl E:Js relluious subjects, 

Thr1! Cowt of AppQal in Doo spocific~!!y noted thr,it the L.uthcm1n I· llDh School's ri::dlgious 

01ifi18:1no ww;; ''innxt.ricably inLDt lwincd" with its teachin~J of thm;o secular subject8. CBU 

tc,;~chniJ $,8ctilar sul:.Jjocts as Wt;II. While proficir:mcy in some of tl)ose subjects rnay lrnp(.0irt 

i:1n ~;conomiG r:idvrrntago to the f;tudont, mastery of the Luthcmn High Scl1ool's secondmy 

~, 1:::1'1001 cwrlculum would f:ll'JO impart a11 oconornic aclvanta~Je. In tlln case of CBU, every 

i,iH;u\nr ~:uhjcct i:.; oxprossly intorlwinod wilh a va!ue:s•bt1sc-d Cl'lrlstkrn ro\lgious comprnw:nt, 

lm1qht by a Chri~:,fo:1n. CBU stu(knts may be rnotivntcd by any number of factors in makin~J 

tiH; clo,;i;:diJn t.o ,.tkrnd that institution, just as some boys rn;'.'.1y join the Boy Scouts SE:1ek\ns1 to 

90 cc1mpin9 1,1U1or 1lh1n bo tnught le,%om; in the Scout Onlh. But both the Boy Scouts and 

CDU QbViOU\~!y wo1k to ensure Hwil" scout~, and students are f~Xposod to .. 1 specific ~;et of 

vt1!l1c8. Whntr:wor (H:onomic bonom the student hopes to gain from the CBU oclucational 

G ,C. TF:/\Sl<, .,Judq0 
J_. Cai~.ti!!o _(jl~.pl, Clark 

--"-·'"' ..... , .. _____ ,,,_Pnqe_G _ 
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m1:p,:;rkrncn, C'".:BU ckn11ly inlends to send forH1 an 0119inetlr, nurse, bu::.:ltwssperson, or 

k::01dt1i::ir Vil 10 will tKJ .nbki to ;;1pply its reli~;ious values in the secular world, Just as tcachin~J 

G;:11npin{11, HWiff1rr1lnu, mid 0U1f~I" s!dlls to boys doos not tr~msform tlle Boy Scouts into a 

cnm1ncrcial (:ntorprise, neilhEir tloos cnu teaching mnrkel.ab!e skills to its student::;. 

nnnlly, HwJ Lutheran I ligh School in Doe educatod minors, whila CBU, as a colk~ge, 

e;1·J1.1ctll:1}~; ndullg. Them:: k;; no n.~Uonal reason to bnlleve that valuo-b~sed organizations only 

Hu oub0ide tho l'()ach of U1t~ Unruh Civil Ftif;ihts Act when tliey impnrt values to rninorE;_ 

/\1:.lulhi h;wn t~s much rioht to onroll themselves in value-based educational progmms as 

they hav1,:i to oni'oll U1(:ir chlldren in such progmrns. And orfJanizations such as CBU have 

nl rml(~h rioht to attempt to icnpart value:; to adt1lts t)S U10y do to children. 

·rl1e Suprcnic Court 1n Currnn (.ind tho Court of Appnal in Doe w,:1re botl1 careful to 

[W,Jid docldinfJ tho c~i:?,o:;; on l~irnt Arncndment grounds, and CBU do(1s not raise ~i First 

/\1m::ndrncnt del"f:.im::c. Still, oven without n~nching the ConsMutional issues, judiciRI 

lriV:rprelc1Uon of tl1\'.:.~ Act requires n court to b:1lancc the SfatG's compE~lling interest in 

Some pr,)(Jrams, rcl,Jtlvrily few in number, me not business establishments witl1in 

tlio me;:1ninu of th6 Unruh Civil F{ighls Act. CBU's on cr:11npus ciducallonre1I progrnm is one 

CBlJ hnn a mnnber 01 protw:1rns that are not religiom;ly or values-based and ore 

npon It) Hin pi iblic. ll-:; library, cm.insoiinf~ contor, art 9allmy, and on-line c.ourses have lilt!~ 

G C.,,TRASl~ •.. JuclgG 
J_.. Cs'c,tilln {jkp), Clcfk 

Pnnl, 7 
,,, n• ........ ,., .••.. , ...... , ..•• ,.,,,,,,,.,,.~y••---·-·---~---'·' ,,,.~,.----.---·-··---• .. ,.,,11,.., -~-"'- "IYl .. l",...,. •••••• ______ .__.,..,w ... , •• , ____ .. -. .. ,.,.,._.,.... •• ,.,_ ............. , i,~ ..... ·-·.--, 

courrrs suns[oun.ir HULING 
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or no value~b;:;ri:,cd cornporn:ffit. Tl·1oy do not mquiro patrons or parUcipr-ints to adhere to 

::i:1111 nw, al codo of conduct. Thny ma e\:isentially indlstinr:1uishab!0 frorn si1nilm coIwnercial 

rv:·!i-viHef, in tho community. Still, llwse nnoillary programs. although open to lllo public, do 

nt"i1 want rnnn1brirs of thci putJlic: acce:;s lo CBU's faith,lnme:d und0rnradW..ilH program, and 

(lo l·1ol: lran~;forin GUl,.J's Inilh--tmsed undmgradunte prograrn into a business establishment. 

Sen Curmn v. Mnunt D/£.1/)/0 Council of th,) Boy Scouts, supra, at 17 CaL'1- th 699-700, and 

Dou (-lww) v. Ct'llifomio l.uilrnrt:m /--1i9h School, suprc1, at 170 Cal./\pp.4'11 839. 

P. 09 

Bo1.h Curran nnd Doe strongly su~J~JE:sted, without holding, that the~~e distinct nnd 

:,(Nf-rtd:iln :mc:Hlriry business transactions would be subject to the Unruh Civil High ts Act. In 

dicl11rr1, the Supmme Court stated that thfl Boy Scouts rotr.1il opera lions would be subject to 

tho· Act, an did lhe Court o"f /\ppcul in discussing the Lutheran Higll School's sales of 

Unsefl upon U1(~ undisputed fuels, this Cr;wt iir1ds, as c1 mattGr of law, that CBU's 

,1ncil!nry l1trnirv::t:·,~- npcrntions, such as its librnry, counseling center, and retail bL1sinessos 

Gawses of Action 

A-:.; n vnlue••bt:i.::.:ecl, mlluicH..m, non-profit educaUomil institution, CBU's on-campus 

(;duca1imnl pro9rcrn1 i:-,:; not subJoct to tha provisions of the Unruh Civil nlgl1ts /\ct as a 

ri 1nnnr of lcl\N. [ktc·ndnnt:;' Motion on the 3'1•
1 and r:;t 11 Causes of Action challenging 

Plninti"ff'r, i~.w:,pcmsion mid expulsion frc.m1 tho CBU undorgraduate progmm is rJrantcd. 

r:1'1:-'iil 1tifl'~; Mol:ion on the :~rc1 and £}fl Cm1sI~s. o·f Action is cJeniod. 

. COURT'S slmsEOUENT' (WUNG . 

G,C. lHASK, Judgo 
,.L Cn~tillq ,(i,l<:p), Clerk 

----··~""·····-·J½rga_ 8, __ 
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Defondant CBU opmat<~s a number of on ,md nff carnpus anclllnry activities that are 

1;p,c:1n lo !ho 01::::ner~:-d public. Theso anc:illmy op.:.:wtlons am subject to the provisions of tho 

U,uul I Civil Hin ht:.; /\cL Defc-ndanls' Motion for Surnrnary Judgment on tho 4th Gause of 

Aciion chalk:n(Jin~1 CBU's exclur-;ion of Plaintiff from thesr.:i ancillary activities is denied. 

1"1l;1innrf's Motion for Sumrnnry Adjudication of Issues on Hw 4!1' Cau~;e of Action is ~Jrnntod. 

Pl::iinlifi-'s Motion is granicd ~s to the 4 111 Cause of Action brrned on tl1e 

u1wontrovcrlc-::d fnct~~ tl·p:,.t she is a trnn$nendered porson, subject tn the protections of Uw 

/\cl, and thnl. tho tH1cillc11y opcimtions of cnui separalH from its on-cnn,pus uncicr~Jmdurite 

P. 10 

o:-'.:.t:·ibli~:hod thi.1t ::.;Ila was oxc!uded from thm:o anc:illmy ~.:1ctivities w\111 tile exception of 

/\t the he:::Hin9 Plaintiff conceded that sho wns seeking tho minimum statutory 

i::b1r1r~oG:'; of $4,000 per Causo of Action. Ttwmfom, Plaintirf is entitled to statutory 

Tlte 1 ';1 f.lnd 2nd C:s1usos of Action are contract cln!rns. Both "Cau~~cs of AcUon'' 

nik~rF:i brt!::i,cl1 of tho sm11t:'I contract, tho contract enterod into betv1een Plaintiff and CBU 

1,1pon her enrollnrnnt m, n student 

Ar; an cduc(½Uonnl institution, CUU's, rulos governinn student discipline provide for a 

qu~,:;.i--judicbl adrninislral'ivo hE:arir19 as pc1rt of tile student disciplinary process. Seo 

•'Col'nfKWldiurn of Exhibits in Support of Oofendonls' Motion for Sumrnrny ,Judgment, or in 

lh<1 J\lto1T1ntivc fi)I' Surnrnary /\djudication of Issues" cit Exh:bit J, p~1~1es: CBU 03985 .. 03986. 

Whun 1111 onl1ty provick~s for nn adrninistrativo process, that process must be exhm1sted 

cou1rrs SUBSEOUENT l'WUfs!G . 

0,J;., 1]3.ABJ~:,_Judge 
.J, Cri:~\illo (jkpl., Clerk 

___ ,.,Page. 8 _ 
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botore '.;;;eekinn a judicial remedy. Even then, a Petition for Administrative Mandamus 

undct Codn of Civil Proccclure =:;ection 1094.G must bD sought before nny other judicial 

rnn1Gdy. 

Plaintiffr; contl'nct claims 1::,pecific;:illy cornplain about tho shQrtcon11ngs of the 

W'llninis1rn11vc tienri1•1~J nHon:lcd by CBU. /\ court rnny not hear such H rnatlor unless it \.s 

firgl bmuotrt by Petition for Writ of Mnnth:tto under Code of Civil Procedum section ·1094.5. 

'lhb ir:, no1. to ~;:~1y that C8U's ~,dmin\strntiv,c:i hearing was fair, Urnt the fact-finder was not 

td11:;;ed, m that it~:: dlscre:tion was not EibUsE:d, All of those lsHucs coulcl have and should 

h,1'/0 boc.n detmtnim~d by n courl in an Adrn1nistrative Mandrnrn1s proc0oding. Whether 

so1mdi11n in cn1·1trTK.,l or to,t, thny rnay not bo considmod in this proceeding. See Gupta v. 

Slonfon.l Univorsity (2001) ·12lJ. Cal.App.411 ' 407 1 411 +ll 13. 

Ddcnc.h:a1t~~, Motion cm tt10 1f,1 rind zr,c1 Crwses of Aclion is nrantcd. 

Pl:J1ntlrfs Motion for SurnnHHY Adjudic,:1tion of Issues is denied as to the 3rd and 51h 

C,Ji1.1r;.n};; r.,f /\cUon and £Jrnnhx1 m1 to thn 4-u1 Cause of Action. Plaintiff is awarded st(1tutory 

dtjfili.'.i:JO:\ in [Jw nrnount of $4,000 on U-1rJ. 41h Cause of Aclton. 

Ut~fondanh:' Motion for Summary JudfJn1ont is denied. Defom:klnts' Motion for 

!::u,nrn:.;ry l\d}ucHc::-:tkm of Issues i~: granted r1s to the 1st , 2r;d , 3rd , and 5lh Ci:.iuses of Action 

G.C._THASl<:L_,luugc:i 
!L.Ga§till9JlliPl, Clerk 

Pc:1nc': 10 
. - ........... .,.•mm•--·······----·-··-....... ·~-·-----···"··· ··c~(5iJHT'S fn:mtib]UEtlft.~'[i'[ffJG-·•""··"---······ .... .,-- ·•-·--·-··-~ . ····~-··--
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DAVIS WRIGHT TREMAINE LLP 
865 S. FIGUEROA ST, SUITE 2400 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90017-2566 
(213) 633-6800 

Fax: (213) 633-6899 

PAUL C. SOUTHWICK (Pro Hac Vice) 
 paulsouthwick@dwt.com  
ARLEEN FERNANDEZ (State Bar No. 318205) 
 arleenfernandez@dwt.com 
DAVIS WRIGHT TREMAINE LLP 
865 South Figueroa Street, 24th Floor 
Los Angeles, California 90017-2566 
Telephone:  (213) 633-6800 
Fax:  (213) 633-6899 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
JOANNA MAXON and 
NATHAN BRITTSAN 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 

JOANNA MAXON, AN INDIVIDUAL,
and NATHAN BRITTSAN, AN 
INDIVIDUAL 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
a California nonprofit corporation; 
MARIANNE MEYE THOMPSON, an 
individual; MARI L. CLEMENTS, an 
individual; NICOLE BOYMOOK, an 
individual; 

Defendants. 

Case No. 2:19-cv-09969-CBM-MRW

FIRST AMENDED COMPLAINT 
FOR: 

1.  TITLE IX OF THE EDUCATION 
AMENDMENTS OF 1972, 20 USC 
§§ 1681, ET SEQ. 

2.  CALIFORNIA’S UNRUH CIVIL 
RIGHTS ACT, CAL. CIV. CODE 
§§ 51-52 ET SEQ. 

3.  BREACH OF CONTRACT 
4.  INTENTIONAL INFLICTION OF 

EMOTIONAL DISTRESS 
5.  FRAUDULENT 

MISREPRESENTATION 
6.  EQUITY IN HIGHER 

EDUCATION ACT, CAL. EDUC. 
CODE §§ 66270, 66290.1, 66290.2 

DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL

Plaintiffs, JOANNA MAXON, an individual  (“Joanna”) and NATHAN 

BRITTSAN, an individual (“Nathan”) (collectively “Plaintiffs”), file this First 

Amended Complaint against Defendant FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

(“Fuller”), Defendant MARIANNE MEYE THOMPSON (“Dean Thompson”), 
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DAVIS WRIGHT TREMAINE LLP 
865 S. FIGUEROA ST, SUITE 2400 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90017-2566 
(213) 633-6800 

Fax: (213) 633-6899 

Defendant MARI L. CLEMENTS (“Dean Clements”), Defendant NICOLE 

BOYMOOK (“Director Boymook”) and allege as follows:

1. This is a civil rights case about two students who were expelled from 

their graduate program for one reason: they married someone of the same sex.  

2. Joanna is a wife and mother who hoped to use her degree to become a 

better supervisor, to advance her career and to open up new opportunities for 

serving her community. Joanna financed her education through federal funding 

from the U.S. Department of Education. Now, after suddenly being expelled 

because of her same-sex marriage, Joanna has to repay those loans and to reassess 

her professional goals.  

3. Nathan is a husband, pastor and graduate student who hoped to use his 

degree to advance his career within his denomination. Nathan financed his 

education through federal funding from the U.S. Department of Education. After 

being expelled because of his same-sex marriage, Nathan’s education was delayed 

by a year.  

4. Fuller, the institution that expelled them, while religious in nature, 

accepts federal funding, offers a variety of degree programs and does not require 

students to adhere to a statement of faith. 

5. Fuller has not applied for or received a religious exemption from the 

requirements of Title IX. 

6. Joanna is a Christian woman who took her studies seriously. She 

worked diligently on the courses in her program. Her peers and professors respected 

and admired her. She deserved more than a cold letter dismissing her “effective 

immediately.”  

7. Being cast aside, by distant administrators, from a community she 

loved, and that had loved her back, hurt Joanna deeply and aggravated the rejection 

and trauma she has experienced as a woman and a sexual minority. As one of her 

former professor’s has recognized, “This is wrong.”  
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8. Nathan is a Christian man who entered Fuller to receive a quality 

education, advance his career and contribute to the discussion of important cultural 

issues. Faculty and others within the Fuller community affirmed him as a Christian 

man married to his husband and disagreed with Fuller’s decision to expel him. 

Nathan deserved more than to be denied a fair disciplinary process and to be 

subjected to outright bullying and deception from several Fuller administrators.  

9. Nathan was lied to, given the run-around, and rejected by some at 

Fuller, while also being quietly supported by others, who maintained silence to keep 

their jobs. These circumstances left Nathan feeling distraught and confused. Fuller 

kept him in a painful state of limbo for nearly six months.   

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

10. This action arises under Title IX, Education Amendments of 1972, 20 

U.S.C. § 1681 et seq. This Court has subject matter jurisdiction pursuant to 28 

U.S.C. § 1331. 

11. This Court has supplemental jurisdiction over Joanna and Nathan’s 

state law claims pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1367 because their state law claims are 

related to their federal claims and form part of the same case and controversy. 

12. This Court has personal jurisdiction over Fuller because Fuller is a 

California non-profit corporation whose principal offices are located in this District. 

This Court has personal jurisdiction over Dean Thompson, Dean Clements and 

Director Boymook because, on information and belief, Dean Thompson, Dean 

Clements and Director Boymook reside in this district.  

13. Venue is proper in this district court pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1391(b) 

because Defendants reside in this district and a substantial part of the events giving 

rise to Joanna and Nathan’s claims occurred in this district.  

// 

// 
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PARTIES 

14. Joanna is a Texas resident currently residing in Fort Worth, Texas.  

15. Nathan is a California resident currently residing in San Jose, 

California.  

16. Defendant Fuller Theological Seminary (“Fuller”) is a California 

nonprofit corporation, located at 135 North Oakland Avenue, Pasadena, California 

91182.  

17. Defendant Marianne Meye Thompson is an individual residing in 

California and working at Fuller. At all times relevant to this complaint, Dean 

Thompson acted within the course and scope of her employment at Fuller. 

18. Defendant Mari L. Clements is an individual residing in California and 

working at Fuller. At all times relevant to this complaint, Dean Clements acted 

within the course and scope of her employment at Fuller. 

19. Defendant Nicole Boymook is an individual residing in California and 

working at Fuller. At all times relevant to this complaint, Director Boymook acted 

within the course and scope of her employment at Fuller 

20. Whenever and wherever reference is made in this Complaint to any act 

or failure to act by Defendants, such allegations and references shall also be deemed 

to mean the acts and failure to act of each Defendant acting individually, jointly, 

and severally. 

FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 

A. Joanna Enrolls at Fuller.  

21. Joanna enrolled at Fuller in 2015 through the school of theology. She 

was primarily enrolled in courses online. She also attended some courses at Fuller’s 

regional campus in Houston, Texas.  

// 

// 
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22. At the time of her application, Joanna was married to her husband. 

After her admission was approved and she had a start date, she and her husband 

separated.   

23. She called the school and asked to move her start date of studies. This 

was granted and she disclosed her divorce to Fuller along with changing her last 

name.  

24. Joanna’s divorce was finalized prior to her start date. Her first class 

had her old last name and she worked through having her name and email address 

for the school changed during that first quarter.  

25. Joanna began dating a woman and discussed her same-sex relationship 

with students and professors at Fuller. Students and professors were supportive of 

her and her family.  

26. In 2016, after the legalization of same-sex marriage, Joanna married 

her wife. They filed a joint tax return and Joanna authorized the IRS to share her tax 

return with Fuller for purposes of financial aid.  

27. Joanna is also a mother.  

28. Joanna discussed her same-sex marriage and family with students and 

professors at Fuller. They continued to be supportive and affirming of her and her 

family.  

29. Over the next three years, Joanna maintained a strong GPA at Fuller 

and nearly completed her Master of Arts in Theology (“MAT”) degree. She started 

her time at Fuller as a Masters of Arts in Theology and Ministry (“MATM”) student 

and changed her degree to MAT, which is a more academic degree and would have 

allowed her to pursue a Ph.D. at some point, which is fitting as she had not 

discerned a call to vocational ministry in her time at Fuller. 

30. Students who enroll in the MAT degree program pursue the degree to 

enhance their leadership skills for use in a variety of professions, including 

ministry, business, nonprofit work, and the arts. 
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B. Nathan Enrolls at Fuller 

31. Nathan applied to Fuller on August 11, 2017. The name on his 

application and online profile at Fuller was Nathan Brittsan. 

32. Nathan received notice of his acceptance to Fuller on August 28, 2017. 

33. Nathan paid the non-refundable matriculation/enrollment fee on 

August 29, 2017.   

34. Nathan accepted his approved financial aid awards and registered for 

four classes at Fuller.  

35. Fuller received the distributed federal student loan funds to pay 

Nathan’s tuition bill.  

36. Fuller granted Nathan’s federally-mandated student health insurance 

waiver by acknowledging Nathan’s husband’s insurance policy coverage.  

37. In his application to Fuller, Nathan informed Fuller that he attended a 

church whose denomination permits its congregations to ordain ministers who are 

in same-sex marriages and to officiate same-sex weddings.  

38. Nathan was married by his Senior Pastor, with the full support of his 

congregation, in 2016.  

39. Nathan informed Fuller that his church was focused on social justice 

with an emphasis on homeless ministry and issues of class, race and equality.  

40. Nathan told Fuller that he was applying to Fuller’s Masters of Divinity 

program because his denomination requires such a degree prior to ordination.  

41. Nathan attended classes online and at Fuller’s campus in the Bay Area.  

C. Fuller Theological Seminary 

42. Fuller’s main campus is located on 13 acres in the Playhouse District 

of Pasadena. Its campus includes 29 buildings with nearly 300,000 square feet of 

office, administrative, and educational space and 267 residential units. 

43. As noted above, Fuller also offers educational degree programs online 

and at several regional campuses across the country, including the Bay Area, where 
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Nathan attended, and Houston, Texas, where Joanna attended. The majority of 

students do not attend class at Fuller’s main campus.  

44. Fuller’s administration is based in Pasadena, California and the 

administrators responsible for expelling Joanna and Nathan worked in Fuller’s 

Pasadena office.  

45. Fuller offers degrees in psychology, intercultural studies and theology. 

46. Fuller admits students from a variety of faith traditions.  

47. Students attending Fuller come from more than one hundred 

denominations.  

48. Fuller admits students from faith traditions and churches that affirm 

same-sex marriages.  

49. Fuller hires faculty and administrators from faith traditions and 

churches that affirm same-sex marriages.  

50. Fuller admits students from faith traditions that ordain lesbian, gay and 

bisexual ministers who are in same-sex marriages.  

51. Fuller hires faculty and administrators from faith traditions that ordain 

lesbian, gay and bisexual ministers who are in same-sex marriages. 

52. Fuller does not prohibit students from officiating same-sex weddings. 

53. Fuller does not prohibit faculty or administrators from officiating 

same-sex weddings.   

54. Fuller does not prohibit students from attending same-sex weddings.  

55. Fuller does not prohibit faculty and administrators from attending 

same-sex weddings.  

56. Fuller does not require students to adhere to a statement of faith.  

57. Fuller admits students who are sexual or gender minorities 

(LGBTQIA+). 

58. Fuller does not prohibit same-sex dating relationships among its 

students.  
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59. Fuller’s written policies do not prohibit its students from entering into 

same-sex marriages.  

60. Fuller is an independent institution.  

61. Fuller is not affiliated with a denomination or church.  

62. Fuller is not a subsidiary of a parent corporation. 

63. Fuller’s board of trustees is not appointed by a denomination, church 

or external organization.  

64. The members of Fuller’s board of trustees are not required to belong to 

a particular denomination or church.  

65. As an accredited educational institution, Fuller’s primary purpose is to 

provide educational courses and to grant certificates, diplomas and degrees in 

recognition of student completion of graduation requirements.  

66. Fuller charges students tuition for its educational services. 

67. Fuller competes in the marketplace against other private and public 

colleges and universities to attract students, faculty, and administrators. 

68. Fuller competes in the marketplace to attract revenues from students 

who finance their education through federal student loans.  

69. Fuller is the largest recipient of federal funding of any seminary in the 

United States, having received more than $77,000,000 in federal funding between 

fiscal years 2015-2018.  

70. Students attend Fuller, at least in part, to further their economic 

opportunities.  

71. A Fuller degree confers an economic benefit on students.  

72. Fuller is accredited by the secular Western Association of Schools and 

Colleges’ (WASC) Senior College and University Commission.  

73. Joanna funded her education at Fuller through student loans from the 

U.S. Department of Education.  

// 
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74. Nathan funded his education at Fuller through student loans from the 

U.S. Department of Education.  

75. On information and belief, the majority of Fuller’s revenues come from 

student loans funded by the U.S. Department of Education.  

D. Fuller Expels Nathan 

76. On September 21, 2017, Mari L. Clements, Dean of the School of 

Psychology, sent Nathan a Letter of Dismissal from Fuller Theological Seminary.  

77. Dean Clements’ letter was sent two business days before Nathan’s 

classes started for the quarter. Nathan received the letter on September 25, 2017. 

78. Dean Clements’ letter stated that the Office of the Deans of Fuller 

Theological Seminary decided to dismiss Nathan from enrollment on the basis of a 

violation of the Sexual Standards component of Fuller’s Community Standards.  

79. Dean Clements informed Nathan that Fuller had received Nathan’s 

request to change his name from “Henning” to “Brittsan” in Fuller’s student files. 

Apparently, in the course of this process, Fuller learned that Nathan requested the 

name change due to his marriage to a same-sex partner.  

80. Dean Clements did not inform Nathan how knowledge of his same-sex 

marriage made its way to Fuller’s Department of Admissions. Rather, Dean 

Clements informed Nathan that the Department “was made aware” and determined 

that the situation was a student-conduct matter.  

81. Dean Clements did not engaged Nathan leading up to her decision, 

either through a meeting, phone conversation or correspondence.  

82. Fuller never asked Nathan whether he was engaged in “homosexual 

forms of explicit sexual conduct.”  

83. Fuller never asked Nathan whether he would commit to refraining 

from “homosexual forms of explicit sexual conduct” while a student at Fuller.  

84. Rather, Dean Clements merely decided, without explanation, that 

because of Nathan’s perceived nonconformance to Fuller’s Community Standards, 
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and because the nature of his perceived nonconformance could not readily be 

changed, dismissal was proper in his circumstances.  

85. To appeal her decision, Dean Clements directed Nathan to contact 

Nicole Boymook, Fuller’s Executive Director of the Office of Student Concerns.  

86. Dean Clements informed Nathan that his appeal would be directed to 

Fuller’s Provost.  

87. Shortly before his dismissal on September 21, 2017, Director of 

Admissions Max Wedel and Professor Kurt Frederickson had spoken with Nathan 

regarding his perceived Community Standards violation.  

88. Nathan was not informed that this discussion was actually part of an 

initial inquiry or investigation by Fuller into Nathan’s perceived Community 

Standards violation.  

89. Dean Wedel and Professor Frederickson urged Nathan to withdraw his 

application to Fuller with implied threats of blemishes on Nathan’s academic record 

if he refused to withdraw his application.   

90. Nathan declined to withdraw his application.   

91. To clarify what was happening to him, Nathan asked Dean Wedel if his 

application for admission to Fuller had now been reversed or denied or if he would 

be entitled to a dismissal process as an enrolled student. 

92. Dean Wedel informed Nathan that his application had not been denied 

and that since he was an enrolled student, he would hear from the School of 

Theology Dean's Office about the next steps.   

93. However, rather than hearing from someone within the School of 

Theology, as Dean Wedel and Professor Frederickson had informed him, Nathan 

received the September 21, 2017, letter of dismissal from Dean Clement of the 

School of Psychology.  

94. Fuller denied Nathan Phase 2 of the Complaint Resolution Process, the 

Investigation and Recommendations phase.  
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95. The Investigation and Recommendations phase is a three to five week 

process that involves the formation of an investigative team, interviews with the 

parties involved and witnesses, and a written report that includes details of the 

investigation and recommendations.  

96. Fuller denied Nathan Phase 3 of the Complaint Resolution Process, the 

Parties Review Report with Option to Respond phase.  

97. Phase 3 is a seven day process in which the parties review the report 

and are provided an option to respond to the report and have the response included 

with the report before it is sent to the decision-maker.  

98. On September 25, 2017, Nathan wrote to Director Boymook informing 

her that he had just received a dismissal letter from Fuller and that he was 

distraught. He asked her how to appeal the decision and whether to attend classes 

while he was appealing it. 

99.  On September 26, 2017, Director Boymook wrote to Nathan that she 

was working on an answer for him. She did not tell Nathan to refrain from attending 

classes.  

100. As Nathan did not receive an answer from her on September 26, he 

attended class that evening.  

101. On September 27, 2017, Director Boymook informed Nathan that she 

had still not heard officially regarding Nathan’s appeal process and that, in the 

meantime, Nathan could work on his appeal letter. She did not know who the appeal 

letter should be directed to at that time. She later informed Nathan that he should 

send his appeal letter to Acting Dean of the School of Intercultural Studies, Bryant 

L. Myers. 

102. Nathan immediately drafted his appeal letter and sent it to Dean Myers 

on September 28, 2017.  

// 

// 
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103. In his appeal, Nathan informed Dean Myers that he had already 

attended classes, purchased books, done readings, posted online and invested hours 

in his studies.  

104. He informed Dean Myers that he had declined an offer of admission to 

Graduate Theological Union seminary that included a generous scholarship and that 

dismissal from Fuller would set him back a year in his educational goals and would 

treat him unfairly.  

105. Nathan requested that, at the very least, Fuller allow him to complete 

his current quarter on probationary status so that he could transfer his credits to 

another seminary.  

106. Nathan informed Fuller that he would comply with whatever 

reasonable conditions Fuller might require to allow him to complete the current 

quarter.  

107. Nathan also stated that his understanding was that Title IX’s 

prohibition on sex discrimination applied to his situation and that he believed there 

was a legal and moral imperative for Fuller to allow him to remain a student.   

108. In response, on October 2, 2017, Acting Dean of the School of 

Intercultural Studies Bryant L. Myers told Nathan that “While I appreciate the tone 

of your appeal and your willingness to try to find a way forward for a quarter, the 

nature of the issue being appealed makes this problematic.”  

109. Dean Myers went on to state that, as an acting dean, he had signed 

Fuller’s Community Standards himself and thus had no option other than to support 

Dean Clements’ decision, and must affirm Nathan’s dismissal from enrollment at 

Fuller.  

110. Dean Myers went on to say that Fuller had dropped Nathan from 

classes.   

// 

// 
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111. Dean Myers also told Nathan that he was not considered a matriculated 

student and that “[o]nly matriculated students could take classes while an appeal is 

heard.” 

112. Dean Myer’s statement was inaccurate, as Nathan was a fully 

matriculated student, whose student account was paid and current through the first 

two days of the quarter.  

113. Moreover, Dean Wedel had informed Nathan on September 20, 2017, 

that Nathan’s application had not been denied and that since Nathan was now a 

matriculated student, any further steps or follow-up would be communicated 

through Fuller’s School of Theology Dean’s Office.  

114. Fuller’s Registrar also later confirmed to Nathan that he matriculated 

as a student at Fuller on September 19, 2017.  

115. In line with his status as an enrolled student whose student account was 

paid and current, Nathan attended classes during the first two days of the quarter on 

September 25 and 26, 2017.  

116. Nathan was on campus waiting for his classes to start on the third day 

of the quarter when Director Boymook informed Nathan that he could no longer 

attend classes and provided him information on how to appeal his dismissal from 

Fuller.  

117. Fuller inaccurately told Nathan that since he was not a matriculated 

student, he would need to wait on the decision of his appeal before he could resume 

attending classes.  

118. Fuller backdated his student account at or around this time so that it no 

longer showed his account as paid and current but now showed his account as 

having a refund of his enrollment fee as of September 8, 2017. 

119. In his October 2, 2017 letter affirming Dean Clements’ dismissal of 

Nathan, Dean Myers did not present Nathan with the opportunity to appeal his 

decision or direct him to any processes for appeal.  
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120. Fuller partially denied Nathan Phase 7 of the Complaint Resolution 

Process, the Appeal Decision phase. 

121. The Appeal Decision phase is a two week process that Fuller purported 

to have completed in two business days.  

122. Moreover, Fuller did not address the procedural inadequacies in the 

Complaint Resolution Process leading up to his appeal.   

123. Fuller rushed what was supposed to be an approximately twelve-week 

Complaint Resolution process, purporting to have completed it in less than two 

weeks.  

124. Given that Dean Clements was from the School of Psychology and that 

Dean Myers was from the School of Intercultural Studies, Nathan had still not 

received communications from anyone at the School of Theology or from Fuller’s 

Provost.   

125. Nathan continued to press Fuller for a response from the School of 

Theology to his attempted appeals of his dismissal from the School of Theology.  

126. On October 10 and 11, 2017, Nathan provided information regarding 

his enrollment and dismissal to Executive Director Boymook.  

127. During this time, Nathan informed Director Boymook that Fuller 

faculty members were willing to support him in his appeal and that he would like 

them to be able to contact the School of Theology as soon as possible.  

128. Director Boymook did not respond to his request.  

129. In a letter dated October 13, 2017, Marianne Meye Thompson, Acting 

Dean of the School of Theology, wrote to Nathan regarding his dismissal from 

Fuller.  

130. Dean Thompson wrote: “At the outset, I would like to apologize if 

there was any miscommunication of Fuller’s Community Standards to you by any 

Fuller employees. Institutionally, Fuller remains committed to its Community 

Standards[.]”  
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131. Dean Thompson then accused Nathan of a Sexual Standards violation, 

as well as a new violation of Fuller’s Standards for Respect for People and 

Property. 

132. After making these accusations, Dean Thompson proceeded to bully 

Nathan into refraining from appealing any further within Fuller’s appeals process, 

telling Nathan that “Fuller’s actions here are categorically defensible, and that your 

pursuit of administrative or judicial relief would be flatly unavailing.”  

133. Dean Thompson continued to describe a further appeal as futile as the 

body considering a further appeal “would not second-guess earlier decisions” and 

was “the very body that implemented the Community Standards.”  

134. Dean Thompson ended her letter by telling Nathan that, “If, 

notwithstanding all of this additional context, you still wish to pursue further 

appeal, please connect with Nicole Boymook for guidance in doing so.”  

135. Despite Dean Thompson’s letter, which does not appear to have been 

part of Fuller’s formal process but was an ad hoc attempt to scare Nathan into 

ending his appeal process, Nathan persisted.  

136. On October 16, 2017, Nathan asked for further support for his appeal 

from the faculty of Fuller.  

137. Up to this point during his disciplinary process, Nathan was told by at 

least three faculty and administrators from Fuller that they were personally LGBTQ 

affirming but that they could not publicly say so.  

138. In response to his request for faculty support, at least two additional 

faculty members expressed their support for Nathan.  

139. One faculty member informed him that she had personally married gay 

and lesbian friends and that she would have welcomed Nathan in any of her classes 

at Fuller.  

140. Another faculty member expressed her support for Nathan.  She further 

informed him that Fuller had previously operated under unwritten policies regarding 
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homosexuality and that Fuller’s current policies did not account for, and created 

confusion around, students who were in legal same-sex marriages.  

141. On October 17, 2017, Nathan requested that Director Boymook 

provide him with records related to his dismissal so that he could appeal to the 

Board of Directors.  

142. Nathan stated that he had not received a response from the Registrar 

regarding his request for documents about his dismissal.  He specifically noted that 

“I am most interested in the Community Standards Complaint Form that should 

have been filed to begin my dismissal procedure.  I am certain that someone within 

Fuller violated my privacy rights, based on the way things unfolded.  I want to see 

all the forms, files, and correspondence regarding my dismissal.” 

143. On October 18, 2017, Director Boymook responded by refusing to 

comply with Nathan’s request for records relating to his disciplinary process. She 

informed Nathan that the Board of Trustees would be his next available option if he 

wanted to appeal and that she would provide him with contact information for the 

appropriate person to receive his appeal.  

144. Dean Thompson and Director Boymook did not provide a deadline for 

Nathan to make his appeal. 

145. On October 18, 2017, Nathan asked Executive Director Boymook 

about the official process for filing a Title IX complaint against Fuller.  Nathan also 

asked her whether Fuller had a Title IX religious exemption on file with the 

Department of Education.  

146. Director Boymook did not respond to Nathan’s questions.  

147. Director Boymook held a dual role as head of the Office of Student 

Concerns, where she investigated and processed complaints by the institution 

against students, and also the Title IX & Discrimination Officer for Students, where 

she was supposed to investigate complaints of discrimination brought by students 

against the institution. 
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148. Director Boymook’s dual roles placed her in a conflict of interest 

position in which she chose to fulfill her obligations to Fuller at the expense of her 

obligations to Nathan under Title IX and the University’s policies against 

discrimination.  

149. Fuller’s Title IX officer was effectively weaponized against Nathan, 

preventing him from asserting a Title IX complaint for sex and sexual orientation 

discrimination.  

150. On October 18, Nathan also informed Director Boymook that he would 

need his disciplinary process documents from the registrar before he would be able 

to finish his appeal to the Board of Trustees. He requested that she inform all 

necessary parties of the interdependent timeframes.  

151. Fuller refused to provide him with the requested documents.  

152. On January 10, 2018, Nathan informed Fuller that it had yet to send 

him the requested documents, including the Community Standards Complaint 

Form(s) used to initiate his dismissal, or equivalent document(s), which Fuller’s 

registrar had informed Nathan had existed, and which Nathan had specifically 

requested.  

153. On January 17, 2018, Fuller responded that it would not be sending 

any further documents in connection with Nathan’s request.  

154. On January 17, 2018, Nathan filed a complaint with the U.S. 

Department of Education, Office of Civil Rights, relating to Fuller’s refusal to 

provide him with the records related to his disciplinary proceeding, including the 

Community Standards Complaint Form(s) that Fuller acknowledged were used to 

initiate his dismissal.  

155. On or before February 2, 2018, the U.S. Department of Education, 

Office of Civil Rights, informed Nathan that Fuller’s response to Nathan’s records 

request was inadequate.  

// 
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156. On February 2, 2018, Nathan made a final request to Fuller for access 

to his student records regarding his dismissal so that he could make his appeal to the 

Board of Trustees.  

157. Fuller never provided Nathan with the Community Standards 

Complaint form containing the original allegations against him or the Complaint 

Resolution Report.  

158. On February 2, 2018, Nathan also wrote to the Fuller student council 

for support for his appeal to the Board of Trustees, informing them that Fuller had 

failed to honor its appeal process and was refusing him access to basic documents 

concerning his dismissal that he needed for his appeal.  

159. Nathan’s appeal process at Fuller remained open through February or 

March 2018. 

160. Ultimately, Nathan surrendered to Fuller’s bullying, obstruction and 

delay tactics and did not appeal to the Board of Trustees. 

E. Fuller Expels Joanna.  

161. On August 29, 2018, Director Boymook, a mere six months after her 

last communications with Nathan, submitted a Complaint Resolution Report 

relating to a complaint form submitted against Joanna by the Office of Student 

Financial Service (“OSFS”). See Exhibit 1.  

162. The complaint form submitted by OSFS appears to have alleged that 

Joanna violated “Community Standard: Sexual Standards.” OSC did not provide a 

copy of the complaint form to Joanna. According to the Complaint Resolution 

Report, the basis for OSFS’s complaint was twofold: (1) that OSFS received a copy 

of Joanna’s 2016 income tax returns indicating that Joanna was married to another 

female and (2) Joanna’s acknowledgment of her marriage during an August 28, 

2018 telephone conversation that was apparently part of an investigation conducted 

by Director Boymook.   

// 
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163. During this purported investigation, Director Boymook did not ask 

Joanna if she had engaged in “homosexual forms of explicit sexual conduct,” which 

is what Fuller’s Community Standard: Sexual Standard prohibits. Fuller’s 

Community Standard: Sexual Standard does not prohibit same-sex dating 

relationships or same-sex civil marriages. 

164. Fuller denied Joanna the “loving verbal confrontation” phase of 

Fuller’s Complaint Resolution Process, which is to precede formal action by Fuller.  

165. As with Nathan’s circumstances, Director Boymook’s dual roles of 

investigating Fuller’s complaint against Joanna and being responsible for 

investigating discrimination by Fuller against Joanna, placed Director Boymook in 

a conflict of interest position in which she chose to fulfill her obligations to Fuller at 

the expense of her obligations to Joanna under Title IX and the University’s policies 

against discrimination. In response to a question from Joanna as to whether Fuller 

had encountered a situation similar to her situation, involving a student being 

disciplined for their same-sex marriage, Director Boymook lied to Joanna and 

denied that Fuller had encountered a similar situation.  

166. Fuller’s Title IX officer was effectively weaponized against Joanna, 

preventing her from asserting a Title IX complaint for sex and sexual orientation 

discrimination. 

167. After the call with Director Boymook, Joanna reached out to a Fuller 

professor and administrator for advice. In response, that professor and administrator 

affirmed their support for Joanna, telling her, “You are enough…Joanna I am for 

you[.]” 

168. Three weeks later, on September 20, 2018, which was only one 

business day before classes for the fall quarter began, Director Boymook provided 

Joanna with a copy of the Complaint Resolution Report.  Director Boymook stated 

that Joanna could respond in writing as to whether or not she accepted the findings 

in the report. Director Boymook emphasized that “this is your only opportunity to 
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provide direct input for consideration by the Dean.” (bold and italics in the 

original). Director Boymook directed Joanna to provide her written response to 

Dean Thompson by September 30, 2018. 

169. Fuller did not interview Joanna’s wife, children or other witnesses, in 

violation of the Investigation and Recommendations phase of Fuller’s Complaint 

Resolution Process. 

170. The Complaint Resolution Report did not contain any 

recommendations for action by Fuller, in violation of the Investigation and 

Recommendations phase of Fuller’s Complaint Resolution Process.  

171. On September 30, 2018, Joanna wrote to Dean Thompson. She stated 

that she wished “that this wasn’t a letter but a conversation we could have had over 

coffee.” She explained that she entered Fuller in the Spring of 2015, more than three 

years before the date of her letter to Dean Thompson.  

172. Joanna went on to disclose to Dean Thompson that she had made “a 

financial, emotional, and legal commitment to the person I love.”  

173. Joanna did not describe any sexual commitment or “homosexual forms 

of explicit sexual conduct” in her letter.  

174. Joanna then went on to explain how she now recognizes that Fuller led 

her into feeling a “false sense of safety” at Fuller because Fuller welcomes diversity 

and differences of opinion and because she had discussed her same-sex partner and 

same-sex marriage in class with professors and students on multiple occasions 

without opposition or reprimand. 

175. Joanna asked Dean Thompson to allow her to finish her degree at 

Fuller, as she had been there over three years and only had a few classes remaining. 

176. On October 9, 2018, several weeks into one of Joanna’s final quarters 

at Fuller, Dean Thompson sent Joanna a letter informing her that she was 

dismissing her from Fuller, effective immediately.  

// 
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177. Dean Thompson concluded that Joanna's same-sex marriage put her in 

violation of Fuller’s Community Standard: Sexual Standard. 

178. However, the Sexual Standard does not prohibit a same-sex civil 

marriage.  

179. Moreover, Fuller had not obtained, or presented, evidence that Joanna 

had engaged in “homosexual forms of explicit sexual conduct.”  

180. Rather, Fuller based its decision, at all stages of the process, on 

Joanna’s same-sex marriage, which was not, in and of itself, a violation of Fuller’s 

Community Standard: Sexual Standard.  

181. Dean Thompson then stated that “I am instructing the Registrar to 

dismiss you from the seminary, effective immediately.”  

182. Dean Thompson provided no discussion as to why she selected the 

severe punishment of expulsion for Joanna.  

183. Fuller could have applied many other options for discipline and 

reconciliation. 

184. Dean Thompson either did not consider, or dismissed, the impact that 

her decision would have on Joanna’s child, her family’s finances and her 

professional future.  

185. Fuller, through its faculty, administrators and other students, knew all 

of these things about Joanna and, for three and a half years, welcomed her into its 

community.  

186. Shortly after her dismissal, Joanna wrote to a professor that “[B]efore I 

received notification of my dismissal from the dean this past week, no one at Fuller 

who has heard or knows this piece of my story (students or professors) has sought 

to exclude me from the seminary. In fact, the opposite has been true.” 

187. Sadly, although she had been living transparently and had been 

affirmed by her community, Joanna was suddenly treated by Fuller’s administration 

as if she were a threat and a social pariah.  
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188. Joanna’s community, where she found so much love, inspiration and 

acceptance, had suddenly cast her out.  

189. As the professor who Joanna had confided in wrote: “This is wrong.” 

F. Fuller’s Policies  

190. Fuller’s Non-Discrimination Policy states: “Fuller Theological 

Seminary is committed to providing and modeling a learning, working, living, and 

community environment that is free of unlawful discrimination in all of its policies, 

practices, procedures, and programs. This commitment extends to the seminary's 

administration of its educational policies, admissions, employment, educational 

programs, and activities. In keeping with this commitment, the seminary does not 

discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, ancestry, sex, sexual 

orientation, marital status, military and veteran status, medical condition, physical 

disability, mental disability, genetic characteristics, citizenship, gender, gender 

identity, gender expression, pregnancy, or age.” 

191. Fuller’s Policy Against Unlawful Discrimination states: “Fuller 

Theological Seminary also does not discriminate on the basis of sexual orientation. 

The seminary does lawfully discriminate on the basis of sexual conduct that violates 

its biblically based Community Standard Statement on Sexual Standards.  The 

seminary believes that sexual union must be reserved for marriage, which is the 

covenant union between one man and one woman.  The seminary believes 

premarital, extramarital, and homosexual forms of explicit sexual conduct to be 

inconsistent with the teaching of Scripture.  Therefore, the seminary expects 

members of its community to abstain from what it holds to be unbiblical sexual 

practices.”  

192. Fuller’s Title IX Policy states: “No person in the United States shall, 

on the basis of sex, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or 

be subjected to discrimination under any education program or activity receiving 

federal financial assistance. Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972[.] Title 
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IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 (Title IX) prohibits discrimination based 

on gender in educational programs that receive federal financial assistance. 

Programs and activities that may be included are admissions, recruitment, financial 

aid, academic programs, athletics, housing, and employment. Title IX also protects 

men and women from unlawful sexual harassment in school programs and 

activities.” 

193. Fuller’s Community Standards state: “The use of seminary disciplinary 

procedures should always be viewed as a last resort. In no way do they exempt the 

seminary from making every possible effort to guide the honest pursuit of truth, to 

encourage wholesome approaches to sexuality, to support stable family life, or to 

model community relationships that convey respect for people and property.” 

194. Fuller’s Complaint Resolutions Procedures state: “Upon receipt of a 

completed ‘Community Standards Complaint Form,’ the complaint resolution 

officer or his/her designee will determine the appropriate next steps for 

investigation and resolution of the complaint on a case-by-case basis….The 

complaint resolution officer or his/her designee also may constitute a committee to 

assist in the investigation, seek the assistance of outside/off-campus professionals, 

and/or do whatever he/she deems appropriate to ensure that a complete and fair 

investigation is conducted. If during the course of an investigation, additional 

possible violation(s) of a community standard or other seminary policy are noted, 

the investigation will be expanded to include such possible violation(s). Both parties 

will be notified of the expanded investigation.” 

195. Fuller’s Complaint Resolutions Procedures further state: “The totality 

of the circumstances, including the context in which the alleged conduct occurred, 

will be considered. If the concern is not otherwise resolved, upon completion of an 

investigation the complaint resolution officer or his/her designee will provide a 

copy of the findings of the investigation and the recommendation(s) for action or 

non-action by the seminary to the individual who submitted the complaint….Each 
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individual or organization will then have an opportunity to timely respond in 

writing to the complaint resolution officer or his/her designee as to whether or not 

he/she/it accepts the findings and recommendation(s) and why or why not. Any 

individual/organizational responses, along with the findings of the investigation and 

the recommendation(s) of the complaint resolution officer or his/her designee, will 

be submitted to one of the following decision-makers: 1. the appropriate dean of a 

specific school or his/her designee, if the complaint concerns the conduct of a 

student or faculty member[.]” 

196. Fuller’s Complaint Resolutions Procedures further state: “A decision 

will be made: 1) after reviewing the findings of the investigation and the 

recommendation(s) of the complaint resolution officer or his/her designee, 2) after 

reviewing the individual responses, if any, and 3) if deemed helpful, after 

consulting with the complaint resolution officer or his/her designee and/or the co-

investigator, if applicable. A letter of decision will be provided to the individual 

who made the complaint…Upon a determination that a violation of a seminary 

community standard has been shown by a preponderance of the evidence/facts, 

appropriate disciplinary action will be imposed. The applicable decision-maker as 

identified above may impose disciplinary action and/or take such further steps as 

necessary to facilitate imposition of disciplinary action, if deemed warranted. 

Corrective actions for students may include disciplinary action up to and including 

immediate termination of student status (expulsion)…Appeal of a decision made by 

the dean of an individual’s school or his/her designee or the Executive Director for 

Student Engagement & Success or his/her designee may be made only to the 

Provost or his/her designee, whose decision is final. Appeal of a decision made by 

the Provost or his/her designee or the Chief Financial Officer or his/her designee 

may be made only to the Chair of the Trustee Affairs Committee or his/her 

designee, whose decision is final. Appeal of a decision made by the Chair of the 
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Trustee Affairs Committee may be made only to the Chair of the Board of Trustees 

or his/her designee, whose decision is final.” 

197. Fuller’s Complaint Resolution Procedures further state: “The seminary 

values responsible speech and seeks to create and maintain a redemptive 

environment. Therefore, the seminary strives to protect the privacy of all involved 

parties….All records of complaints about the conduct of students or authorized 

student organizations will be maintained by the Office of Student Concerns...All 

records will be maintained in conformity with state and federal privacy and 

disclosure requirements and seminary policies and procedures.” 

198. Fuller’s Complaint Resolution Procedures require students to self-

report a divorce: “Students who experience divorce are to report their divorce to the 

Executive Director of the Office of Student Concerns or his/her designee who will 

review the circumstances of the divorce and make a recommendation to the dean of 

the student’s school.” 

199. Fuller does not have a policy requiring students to self-report a same-

sex marriage.  

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 

VIOLATION OF TITLE IX OF THE EDUCATION AMENDMENTS OF 

1972, 20 U.S.C. §§ 1681, ET SEQ. AS TO ALL DEFENDANTS  

(SEX AND SEXUAL ORIENTATION) 

200. Joanna and Nathan incorporate by reference each of the allegations in 

all prior paragraphs in this Complaint as though fully set forth herein. 

201. Under Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, Fuller is 

prohibited from discriminating against Joanna and Nathan on the basis of sex and 

sexual orientation.  20 U.S.C. §§ 1681, et seq.  

202. Defendants discriminated against Nathan and Joanna on the basis of 

sex, including failure to conform to sex stereotypes, and sexual orientation.  
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203. Defendants discriminated against Nathan by treating him differently 

than a similarly situated female.  

204. If Nathan was female, Fuller would not have expelled him for 

marrying a male.  

205. It is stereotypical for a male to marry a female. Fuller expelled Nathan 

for failing to conform to a stereotype associated with the male sex.  

206. Defendants discriminated against Joanna by treating her differently 

than a similarly situated male.  

207. If Joanna was male, Fuller would not have expelled her for marrying a 

female.  

208. It is stereotypical for a female to marry a male. Fuller expelled Joanna 

for failing to conform to a stereotype associated with the female sex.  

209. Defendants discriminated against Joanna and Nathan based on their 

sexual orientation because they expelled Joanna and Nathan for entering into civil 

same-sex marriages.  

210. If Nathan had entered into a heterosexual marriage, Fuller would not 

have expelled him.  

211. If Joanna had entered into a heterosexual marriage, Fuller would not 

have expelled her.  

212. Indeed, even though Joanna had dissolved a heterosexual marriage, 

Fuller admitted Joanna to its degree program.  

213. Defendants also discriminated against Nathan based on his sex and 

sexual orientation by subjecting him to different disciplinary processes and stricter 

disciplinary action than Fuller would have subjected a male student who committed 

a sexual standards violation with a female or a female student who committed a 

sexual standards violation with a male.   

214. Defendants also discriminated against Joanna based on her sex and 

sexual orientation by subjecting her to different disciplinary processes and stricter 
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disciplinary action than Fuller would have subjected a male student who committed 

a sexual standards violation with a female or a female student who committed a 

sexual standards violation with a male.  

215. Fuller monitored and investigated Joanna and Nathan for sexual 

standards violations using methods that it does not use to monitor or investigate 

students in heterosexual marriages, male students who have sex with females or 

female students who have sex with males.  

216. Because of Director Boymook’s dual roles and conflicts of interest, 

Fuller failed to investigate whether Fuller administrators were discriminating 

against Joanna or Nathan on the basis of their sex or sexual orientation.  

217. As shown in the preceding paragraphs, Defendants’ conduct was 

intentional, willful, and taken in disregard of Joanna and Nathan’s federally-

protected rights. 

218. As a result of Defendants’ conduct, Joanna and Nathan have suffered 

emotional distress, humiliation, tuition costs, lost wages and other damages. 

219. Joanna and Nathan are entitled to declaratory relief, statutory damages, 

compensatory damages, treble damages, costs and attorney fees.  

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 

UNRUH CIVIL RIGHTS ACT AS TO ALL DEFENDANTS 

(SEX AND SEXUAL ORIENTATION DISCRIMINATION) 

220. Plaintiffs incorporate by reference each of the allegations in all prior 

paragraphs in this Complaint as though fully set forth herein. 

221. California Civil Code section 51 states, “All persons within the 

jurisdiction of this state are free and equal, and no matter what their sex, race, color, 

religion, ancestry, national origin, disability, medical condition, genetic 

information, marital status, sexual orientation, citizenship, primary language, or 

immigration status are entitled to the full and equal accommodations, advantages, 
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facilities, privileges, or services in all business establishments of every kind 

whatsoever.” 

222. As described above, Fuller is a business establishment subject to 

section 51.  

223. The actions and omissions of Defendants alleged herein constitute a 

denial of full and equal accommodation, advantages, facilities, privileges, or 

services by Fuller on the basis of Joanna and Nathan’s sex and sexual orientation. 

224. The violations of the Unruh Civil Rights Act caused Joanna and 

Nathan to experience humiliation, emotional distress, tuition costs, lost wages and 

other damages as described above.   

225. The Defendants are liable for compensatory damages, statutory 

damages, attorney fees and costs. 

THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 

BREACH OF CONTRACT AS TO DEFENDANT FULLER 

(Count 1)  

226. Joanna and Nathan incorporate by reference each of the allegations in 

all prior paragraphs in this Complaint as though fully set forth herein. 

227. The actions of Defendant Fuller as described above constitute a breach 

of an agreement (“the Agreement”).   

228. Defendant Fuller agreed to provide educational services to Joanna and 

Nathan, in accordance with Fuller’s policies, in exchange for a fee in the form of 

tuition.  

229. However, as described above, Defendant Fuller failed to provide 

educational services to Joanna and Nathan in accordance with Fuller’s policies and 

improperly expelled Joanna and Nathan.   

// 

// 
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230. Fuller did not follow the procedures outlined in Fuller’s student 

handbook with respect to Nathan and Joanna’s investigation, disciplinary and 

appeal processes, including but not limited to access to disciplinary records.  

231. Fuller punished Joanna and Nathan for their civil same-sex marriages 

even though a civil same-sex marriage is not prohibited by Fuller’s code of conduct 

and Fuller promised not to discriminate on the basis of sexual orientation.  

232. Fuller punished Joanna more harshly than it punished male students 

who committed a sexual standards violation with a female and female students who 

committed a sexual standards violation with a male.  

233. Fuller punished Nathan more harshly than it punished male students 

who committed a sexual standards violation with a female and female students who 

committed a sexual standards violation with a male. 

234. Fuller misused Joanna’s protected information from her tax return. 

235. Fuller denied Nathan the opportunity to continue attending classes 

during his appeal process, which would have allowed him to complete his classes 

for that quarter.  

236. These breaches have proximately caused damage to Nathan such that 

he is entitled to compensatory damages in the amount of at least $75,000, according 

to proof at trial.  

237. These breaches have proximately caused damage to Joanna such that 

she is entitled to compensatory damages in the amount of at least $150,000, 

according to proof at trial.   

(Count 2 – Covenant of Good Faith and Fair Dealing) 

238. Nathan and Joanna incorporate by reference each of the allegations in 

all prior paragraphs in this Complaint as though fully set forth herein. 

239. Certain portions of Fuller’s Community Standards and Complaint 

Resolution policies purport to grant discretion to administrators in implementing 

such policies.  
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240. Defendants abused that discretion, exercised it arbitrarily and in bad 

faith by depriving them of fair procedures, fair disciplinary action and by ultimately 

expelling Joanna and Nathan for their same-sex marriages, which were not 

prohibited by Fuller’s code of conduct policies.  

241. Joanna and Nathan did not expect that Fuller would expel them 

because of their civil same-sex marriages. Joanna and Nathan’s expectations were 

reasonable as Fuller’s policies did not prohibit civil same-sex marriage by students, 

Fuller emphasized the value of diversity and Fuller sanctioned an LGBTQ student 

group. Joanna and Nathan’s expectations were confirmed by the supportive and 

affirming conduct of numerous students, professors and administrators at Fuller.  

242. These breaches have proximately caused damage to Nathan such that 

he is entitled to compensatory damages in the amount of at least $75,000, according 

to proof at trial.   

243. These breaches have proximately caused damage to Joanna such that 

she is entitled to compensatory damages in the amount of at least $150,000, 

according to proof at trial.  

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 

INTENTIONAL INFLICTION OF EMOTIONAL DISTRESS AS TO ALL 

DEFENDANTS 

244. Joanna and Nathan incorporate by reference each of the allegations in 

all prior paragraphs in this Complaint as though fully set forth herein. 

245. As described above, Fuller’s conduct was intentional and outrageous 

for the following reasons:  

a. Fuller punished Joanna and Nathan for exercising their 

constitutional right to marry the person they love; 

b. Fuller does not prohibit students from entering into civil same-

sex marriages, Fuller purports not to discriminate on the basis of sexual orientation, 
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and students, professors and administrators at Fuller supported Joanna and Nathan’s 

same-sex marriages, yet Fuller punished Joanna and Nathan for their same-sex 

marriages;  

c. Fuller violated Joanna’s rights under the Federal Educational 

Privacy Act by misusing Joanna’s federally protected, confidential information 

from her tax return to punish her for her same-sex marriage, rather than for financial 

aid purposes.  

d. Joanna asked Director Boymook if Fuller had ever dealt with the 

situation of a student being disciplined for their same-sex marriage. In response, 

Director Boymook lied to Joanna by telling Joanna that Fuller had never 

encountered her situation, even though Director Boymook knew that Fuller had 

expelled Nathan for his same-sex marriage a year earlier.   

e. Fuller violated Nathan’s rights under the Federal Educational 

Privacy Act by refusing to provide him with the disciplinary records he needed to 

make his appeal to the Board of Trustees.  

f. Fuller backdated Nathan’s student records in attempt to prevent 

him from asserting his rights as a matriculated student.  

246. Defendants’ conduct caused Joanna and Nathan to experience 

humiliation, emotional distress and other damages as described above in the amount 

of approximately $500,000 each, according to proof at trial. 

FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION 

FRAUDULENT MISREPRESENATION AS TO DEFENDANT FULLER 

247. Joanna and Nathan incorporate by reference each of the allegations in 

all prior paragraphs in this Complaint as though fully set forth herein. 

248. Fuller misrepresented its non-discrimination, Title IX, Community 

Standards and student disciplinary policies and procedures.  

// 
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249. Fuller represented that it would not discriminate based on sexual 

orientation.  

250. Fuller represented that it would not discipline students for entering into 

legal same-sex marriages.  

251. Fuller’s representations in the two preceding paragraphs were false 

because Fuller expelled Joanna and Nathan for legally marrying spouses of the 

same sex.   

252. Fuller represented that “[t]he seminary is committed to extending 

Christian love to those involved in strife, marital conflict, or the struggle for sexual 

identity[.]”  

253. Fuller’s representations were false because Fuller acted with harshness, 

fear and rejection, treating Joanna and Nathan like outcasts by expelling them 

immediately.   

254. Fuller represented that “[t]he use of seminary disciplinary procedures 

should always be viewed as a last resort. In no way do they exempt the seminary 

from making every possible effort to guide the honest pursuit of truth, to encourage 

wholesome approaches to sexuality, to support stable family life, or to model 

community relationships that convey respect for people and property.” 

255. Fuller’s representations were false because Fuller used disciplinary 

procedures as the first, and only, resort in dealing with Joanna and Nathan’s 

perceived community standards violations.  

256. Fuller’s representations were false because Fuller engaged in 

disciplinary procedures without consideration of how “to support stable family life” 

for Joanna, Nathan and their families.  

257. Fuller never discussed with Joanna or Nathan how to provide stability 

to their families as part of Fuller’s disciplinary process.  

258. Fuller’s actions caused instability in Joanna and Nathan’s family life.  

// 
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259. Fuller’s representations were false because Fuller chose the harshest 

form of punishment, immediate expulsion, for Joanna and Nathan.  

260. Fuller could have responded to Joanna and Nathan’s purported 

community standards violations by allowing Joanna and Nathan to finish their 

current quarters, but Fuller did not.  

261. Fuller represented that it values diversity and inclusion and that 

lesbian, gay, bisexual and other sexual minority students would be safe, protected 

and allowed to contribute to the diversity at Fuller.  

262. Fuller sanctioned an LGBTQ student club on campus called OneTable.  

263. Fuller’s representations regarding diversity and inclusion were false 

because Fuller punished and expelled Joanna and Nathan rather than including them 

and respecting their contributions to diversity at Fuller.  

264. Fuller committed the misrepresentations described above with 

knowledge of their falsity as applied to students who legally marry a same-sex 

spouse.  

265. After expelling Nathan for his same-sex marriage, Fuller continued to 

conceal how it would apply its policies to students in a same-sex marriage when it 

expelled Joanna for her same-sex marriage. 

266. Fuller intended for Joanna and Nathan to rely on its representations to 

induce them to select Fuller for their studies and pay tuition to Fuller.  

267. Fuller emphasized the policies described above on its website and in 

recruiting students to attend Fuller.  

268. Joanna and Nathan were justified in relying on Fuller’s representations 

because Fuller made the representations to Joanna and Nathan as part of the 

application and enrollment process. 

269. Joanna and Nathan were justified in relying on Fuller’s representations 

because Joanna and Nathan were unaware of the falsity of Fuller’s representations. 

// 
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270. Fuller’s representations harmed Joanna and Nathan because their 

falsity resulted in Joanna and Nathan’s denial of process and expulsion from Fuller.  

271. Joanna’s expulsion from Fuller delayed her career and caused her to 

experience humiliation, emotional distress and other damages as described above in 

the amount of approximately $500,000, according to proof at trial. 

272. Nathan’s expulsion from Fuller delayed his career and caused him to 

experience humiliation, emotional distress and other damages as described above in 

the amount of approximately $500,000, according to proof at trial. 

SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION 

EQUITY IN HIGHER EDUCATION ACT, CAL. EDUC. CODE §§ 66270, 

66290.1, and 66290.2 

273. Joanna and Nathan incorporate by reference each of the allegations in 

all prior paragraphs in this Complaint as though fully set forth herein. 

274. California Education Code, Section 66270 provides: “No person shall 

be subjected to discrimination on the basis of disability, gender, gender identity, 

gender expression, nationality, race or ethnicity, religion, sexual orientation, or any 

characteristic listed or defined in Section 11135 of the Government Code or any 

other characteristic that is contained in the prohibition of hate crimes set forth 

in subdivision (a) of Section 422.6 of the Penal Code, including immigration 

status, in any program or activity conducted by any postsecondary educational 

institution that receives, or benefits from, state financial assistance or enrolls 

students who receive state student financial aid.” 

275. Fuller receives, or benefits from, state financial assistance or enrolls 

students who receive state student financial aid.  

276. Fuller and its students are covered by the California State Tuition 

Recovery Fund administered through the California Bureau of Private 

Postsecondary Education, Department of Consumer Affairs.  
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277. California’s State Tuition Recovery Fund (“STRF”) provides that 

students enrolled at the time of school closure (or within 120 days of the school's 

closure) may be eligible for reimbursement through the STRF. The STRF exists to 

relieve or mitigate economic losses suffered by a student in an educational program 

at a qualifying institution if the student was a California resident.  

278. Fuller is a qualifying institution under STRF.  

279. Fuller has also executed a contract with the California Bureau for 

Private Postsecondary Education for the Bureau’s personnel to review and, as 

appropriate, act on certain complaints concerning Fuller.  

280. Pursuant to the Education Code, Section 213(a):  

‘State financial assistance’ means any funds or other form 

of financial aid appropriated or authorized pursuant to 

state law, or pursuant to federal law administered by any 

state agency, for the purpose of providing assistance to 

any educational institution for its own benefit or for the 

benefit of any pupils admitted to the educational 

institution. 

(b) State financial assistance shall include, but not be 

limited to, all of the following: 

(1) Grants of state property, or any interest therein. 

(2) Provision of the services of state personnel. 

(3) Funds provided by contract, tax rebate, 

appropriation, allocation, or formula. 

281. Fuller receives state financial assistance from California through at 

least the following means: (1) the provision of the services of state personnel and 

(2) through funds appropriated or authorized pursuant to STRF, as described above.  

// 

// 
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282. Fuller violated California Education Code, Section 66270, by expelling 

Joanna and Nathan because of their same-sex marriages.  

283. California Education Code, Section 66290.1(a) further provides: 

“Beginning with the 2017-18 school year, each postsecondary educational 

institution in this state that claims an exemption pursuant to Section 901(a)(3) of the 

federal Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 (20 U.S.C. § 1681(a)(3)) or 

has an exemption pursuant to Section 66271 shall disclose to current and 

prospective students, faculty members, and employees the basis for claiming or 

having the exemption and the scope of the allowable activities provided by the 

exemption.” 

284. California Education Code, Section 66290.2 further provides: “(a)(1) 

Beginning with the 2017-18 school year, each postsecondary educational institution 

in this state that claims an exemption pursuant to Section 901(a)(3) of the federal 

Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 ( 20 U.S.C. § 1681(a)(3)) shall 

submit to the Student Aid Commission copies of all materials submitted to, and 

received from, a state or federal agency concerning the granting of the exemption. 

(2) Beginning with the 2017-18 school year, each postsecondary educational 

institution in this state not described in subdivision (a) that has an exemption 

pursuant to Section 66271 shall submit to the Student Aid Commission its basis for 

having the exemption. (b) The Student Aid Commission shall collect the 

information received pursuant to subdivision (a) and post and maintain a list on the 

commission's Internet Web site of the institutions that have claimed the exemption 

with their respective bases for claiming or having the exemption.” 

285. Fuller has not disclosed any purported Title IX exemption or the 

Section 66271 exemption as required by the Education Code.  

// 

// 
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286. Fuller has not notified the California Student Aid Commission of any 

purported exemptions and has not provided documents or information concerning 

the exemption, the basis for the exemption or the scope of the allowable activities 

provided by the exemption.  

287. Fuller does not appear on the list of institutions that have claimed Title 

IX or Section 66271 exemptions. This list may be accessed through the website for 

the California Student Aid Commission.  

288. To the extent Fuller now claims, or has claimed, a Title IX exemption 

or that it has a Section 66271 exemption, Fuller has violated Sections 66290.1 and 

66290.2, which are designed to promote transparency to students and prospective 

students.  

289. According to Education Code Section 66292.4, violations of Section 

66271, 66290.1 and 66290.2 may be enforced through a civil action.  

290. The violations of the Equity in Higher Education Act caused Joanna 

and Nathan to experience humiliation, emotional distress, tuition costs, lost wages 

and other damages as described above.   

291. The Defendants are liable for compensatory damages, attorney fees 

and costs as allowed by statute.  

PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs respectfully pray for relief and judgment against 

Defendants as follows: 

1. As to Plaintiffs’ First Cause of Action: 

a.  A declaration that Defendants violated Title IX; 

b.  An award of all appropriate damages, including but not limited 

to statutory damages, general damages, and treble damages in an 

amount to be proven at trial; 
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c.  Attorneys’ fees and costs as provided by statute pursuant to 

42 U.S.C. § 1988(b). 

2. As to Plaintiffs’ Second Cause of Action: 

a.  A declaration that Defendants violated the Unruh Civil Rights 

Act; 

b.  An award of statutory damages, compensatory damages, costs 

and attorney fees pursuant to California Civil Code section 

52(a); 

3. As to Plaintiffs’ Third Cause of Action:  

a.  An award of compensatory damages to Nathan in the amount of 

at least $75,000, according to proof at trial; 

b. An award of compensatory damages to Joanna in the amount of 

at least $150,000, according to proof at trial.  

4.  As to Plaintiffs’ Fourth Cause of Action:  

a.  An award of damages in the amount of approximately $500,000 

each, according to proof at trial;  

5.  As to Plaintiffs’ Fifth Cause of Action:  

a.  An award of damages in the amount of approximately $500,000 

each, according to proof at trial; and 

6. As to Plaintiffs’ Sixth Cause of Action:  

a.  A declaration that Defendants violated the Equity in Higher 

Education Act;  

b. An award of compensatory damages, costs, and attorney fees; 

and 

7. Such other and further relief as the Court deems just and proper. 

// 

// 

// 
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DAVIS WRIGHT TREMAINE LLP 
865 S. FIGUEROA ST, SUITE 2400 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90017-2566 
(213) 633-6800 

Fax: (213) 633-6899 

DEMAND FOR TRIAL BY JURY 

Pursuant to Rule 38(b) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, Plaintiffs 

hereby demand a trial by jury on all issues so triable. 

DATED: January 7, 2020 DAVIS WRIGHT TREMAINE LLP 

By:/s/ Paul Southwick
Paul C. Southwick  
(Admitted Pro Hac Vice) 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
Joanna Maxon and Nathan Brittsan 
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PAUL C. SOUTHWICK (Pro Hac Vice Pending) 
 paulsouthwick@dwt.com  
ARLEEN FERNANDEZ (State Bar No. 318205) 
 arleenfernandez@dwt.com 
DAVIS WRIGHT TREMAINE LLP 
865 South Figueroa Street, 24th Floor 
Los Angeles, California 90017-2566 
Telephone:  (213) 633-6800 
Fax:  (213) 633-6899 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 
JOANNA MAXON 
 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
 

CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 
 
 
 

JOANNA MAXON, AN INDIVIDUAL, 
 
 Plaintiff, 
 
 vs. 
 
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
a California nonprofit corporation; 
MARIANNE MEYE THOMPSON, an 
individual, 
 
 Defendant. 
 

 Case No. __________ 
 
COMPLAINT FOR: 
 
1.  TITLE IX OF THE EDUCATION 

AMENDMENTS OF 1972, 20 USC 
§§ 1681, ET SEQ. 

2.  CALIFORNIA’S UNRUH CIVIL 
RIGHTS ACT, CAL. CIV. CODE 
§§ 51-52 ET SEQ. 

3.  BREACH OF CONTRACT 
4.  INTENTAIONL INFLICTION OF 

EMOTIONAL DISTRESS 
 
DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL 

 

Plaintiff, JOANNA MAXON, an individual (“Plaintiff”), for her Complaint 

against Defendant FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY (“Fuller”) and 

Defendant MARIANNE MEYE THOMPSON (“Dean Thompson”), alleges as 

follows:  

1. This is a civil rights case about a woman who was expelled from her 

graduate program for one reason: she married another woman.  

2. Mrs. Maxon is a wife and mother who hoped to use her degree to 

become a better supervisor, to advance her career and to open up new opportunities 

for serving her community. Mrs. Maxon financed her education through federal 
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funding from the U.S. Department of Education. Now, after suddenly being 

expelled because of her same-sex marriage, Mrs. Maxon has to repay those loans 

and to reassess her professional goals.  

3. The institution that expelled her, while religious in nature, accepts 

federal funding, offers a variety of degree programs, does not require students to 

adhere to a statement of faith, and has not received a religious exemption from the 

requirements of Title IX. 

4. Mrs. Maxon is a Christian woman who took her studies seriously. She 

worked diligently on the courses in her program. Her peers and professors respected 

and admired her. She deserved more than a cold letter dismissing her “effective 

immediately.”  

5. Being cast aside, by a distant administrator, from a community she 

loved, and that had loved her back, hurt deeply and aggravated the rejection and 

trauma she has experienced as a woman and a sexual minority. As one of her former 

professor’s has recognized, “This is wrong.”  

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

6. This action arises under Title IX, Education Amendments of 1972, 20 

U.S.C. § 1681 et seq. This Court has subject matter jurisdiction pursuant to 28 

U.S.C. § 1331. 

7. This Court has supplemental jurisdiction over Mrs. Maxon’s state law 

claims pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1367 because her state law claims are related to her 

federal claims and form part of the same case and controversy. 

8. This Court has personal jurisdiction over Fuller because Fuller is a 

California non-profit corporation whose principal offices are located in this District. 

This Court has personal jurisdiction over Dean Thompson because, on information 

and belief, Dean Thompson resides in this district.  
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9. Venue is proper in this district court pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1391(b) 

because Defendants reside in this district and a substantial part of the events giving 

rise to Mrs. Maxon’s claims occurred in this district.   

PARTIES 

10. Plaintiff is a Texas resident currently residing in Fort Worth, Texas.  

11. Defendant Fuller Theological Seminary (“Fuller”) is a California 

nonprofit corporation, located at 135 North Oakland Avenue, Pasadena, California 

91182.  

12. Defendant Marianne Meye Thompson is an individual residing in 

California and working at Fuller. At all times relevant to this complaint, Dean 

Thompson acted within the course and scope of her employment at Fuller. 

13. Whenever and wherever reference is made in this Complaint to any act 

or failure to act by a Defendant or Defendants, such allegations and references shall 

also be deemed to mean the acts and failure to act of each Defendant acting 

individually, jointly, and severally. 

FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 

A. Mrs. Maxon Enrolls at Fuller.  

14. Fuller’s main campus is located on 13 acres in the Playhouse District 

of Pasadena. Its campus includes 29 buildings with nearly 300,000 square feet of 

office, administrative, and educational space and 267 residential units. 

15. Fuller also offers educational degree programs online and at several 

regional campuses across the country. The majority of students do not attend class 

at Fuller’s main campus.  

16. Fuller offers degrees in psychology, intercultural studies and theology. 
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17. Mrs. Maxon enrolled at Fuller in 2015 through the school of theology. 

She was primarily enrolled in courses online. She also attended some courses at 

Fuller’s regional campus in Texas.  

18. At the time of her application, Mrs. Maxon was married to her 

husband. After her admission was approved and she had a start date, she and her 

husband separated.  She called the school and asked to move her start date of 

studies. This was granted and she disclosed her divorce to Fuller along with 

changing her last name. Her divorce was finalized prior to her start date, her first 

class had her old last name and she had to work through having her name and email 

address for the school changed during that first quarter.  

19. Mrs. Maxon began dating a woman and discussed her same-sex 

relationship with students and professors at Fuller. Students and professors were 

supportive of her and her family.  

20. In 2016, after the legalization of same-sex marriage, Mrs. Maxon 

married her wife. They filed a joint tax return and Mrs. Maxon authorized the IRS 

to share her tax return with Fuller for purposes of financial aid.  

21. Mrs. Maxon is also a mother.  

22. Mrs. Maxon discussed her same-sex marriage and family with students 

and professors at Fuller. They continued to be supportive and affirming of her and 

her family.  

23. Over the next three years, Mrs. Maxon maintained a strong GPA at 

Fuller and nearly completed her Master of Arts in Theology (“MAT”) degree. She 

started her time at Fuller as a Masters of Arts in Theology and Ministry (“MATM”) 

student and changed her degree to MAT, which is a more academic degree and 

would have allowed her to pursue a Ph.D. at some point, which is fitting as she had 

not discerned a call to vocational ministry in her time at Fuller. 
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24. Students who enroll in the MAT degree program pursue the degree to 

enhance their leadership skills for use in a variety of professions, including 

ministry, business, nonprofit work, and the arts. 

25. Fuller admits students from a variety of faith traditions.  

26. Fuller does not require students to adhere to a statement of faith.  

27. Fuller admits students who are sexual or gender minorities 

(LGBTQIA+). 

28. Fuller does not prohibit same-sex relationships among its students.  

29. Fuller is an independent institution. Fuller is not affiliated with a 

religious denomination or church. Fuller’s board is not appointed by a religious 

organization.  

30. Fuller does not have members or owners.  

31. As an accredited educational institution, Fuller’s primary purpose is to 

provide educational courses and to grant certificates, diplomas and degrees in 

recognition of student completion of graduation requirements (collectively, 

“educational services”).  

32. Fuller charges students tuition for its educational services. 

33. Fuller competes in the marketplace against other private and public 

colleges and universities to attract students, faculty, and administrators. 

34. Fuller competes in the marketplace to attract revenues from students 

who finance their education through federal student loans.  

35. Students attend Fuller, at least in part, to further their economic 

opportunities.  

36. A Fuller degree confers an economic benefit on students.  

37. Fuller is accredited by the secular Western Association of Schools and 

Colleges’ (WASC) Senior College and University Commission.  

38. Mrs. Maxon funded her education at Fuller through student loans from 

the U.S. Department of Education.  
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39. On information and belief, the majority of Fuller’s revenues come from 

student loans funded by the federal government.  

B. Fuller Expels Mrs. Maxon.  

40. On August 29, 2018, Nicole Boymook, Executive Director of the 

Office of Student Concerns (“OSC”), and the Title IX & Discrimination Officer for 

Students, submitted a Complaint Resolution Report relating to a complaint form 

submitted by the Office of Student Financial Service (“OSFS”). See Exhibit 1.  

41. The complaint form submitted by OSFS appears to have alleged that 

Mrs. Maxon violated “Community Standard: Sexual Standards.” OSC did not 

provide a copy of the complaint form to Mrs. Maxon. According to the Complaint 

Resolution Report, the basis for OSFS’s complaint was twofold: (1) that OSFS 

received a copy of Mrs. Maxon’s 2016 income tax returns indicating that Joanna 

was married to another female and (2) Mrs. Maxon’s acknowledgment of her 

marriage during an August 28, 2018 telephone conversation that was part of an 

investigation conducted by Ms. Boymook.   

42. During this investigation, Ms. Boymook did not ask Mrs. Maxon if she 

had engaged in “homosexual forms of explicit sexual conduct,” which is what 

Fuller’s Community Standard: Sexual Standard prohibits. Fuller’s Community 

Standard: Sexual Standard does not prohibit same-sex dating relationships or same-

sex civil marriages. 

43. After the call with Ms. Boymook, Mrs. Maxon reached out to a Fuller 

professor and administrator for advice. In response, that professor and administrator 

affirmed their support for Mrs. Maxon, telling her “You are enough…Joanna I am 

for you[.]” 

44. Three weeks later, on September 20, 2018, which was only one 

business day before classes for the fall quarter began, Ms. Boymook provided Mrs. 

Maxon with a copy of the Complaint Resolution Report. Ms. Boymook stated that 

Mrs. Maxon could respond in writing as to whether or not she accepted the findings 
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in the report. Ms. Boymook emphasized that “this is your only opportunity to 

provide direct input for consideration by the Dean.” (bold and italics in the 

original). Ms. Boymook directed Mrs. Maxon to provide her written response to 

Dean Thompson by September 30, 2018. 

45. On September 30, 2018, Mrs. Maxon wrote to Dean Thompson. She 

stated that she wished “that this wasn’t a letter but a conversation we could have 

had over coffee.” She explained that she entered Fuller in the Spring of 2015, more 

than three years before the date of her letter to Dean Thompson.  

46. Mrs. Maxon went on to disclose to Dean Thompson that she had made 

“a financial, emotional, and legal commitment to the person I love.”  

47. Mrs. Maxon did not describe any sexual commitment or “homosexual 

forms of explicit sexual conduct” in her letter.  

48. Mrs. Maxon then went on to explain how she now recognizes that 

Fuller led her into feeling a “false sense of safety” at Fuller because Fuller 

welcomes diversity and differences of opinion and because she had discussed her 

same-sex partner and same-sex marriage in class with professors and students on 

multiple occasions without opposition or reprimand. 

49. Mrs. Maxon asked Dean Thompson to allow her to finish her degree at 

Fuller, as she had been there over three years and only had a few classes remaining. 

50. On October 9, 2018, several weeks into one of Mrs. Maxon’s final 

quarters at Fuller, Dean Thompson sent Mrs. Maxon a letter informing her that she 

was dismissing her from Fuller, effective immediately. Dean Thompson concluded 

that Mrs. Maxon's same-sex marriage put her in violation of Fuller’s Community 

Standard: Sexual Standard. 

51. However, the Sexual Standard does not prohibit a same-sex civil 

marriage.  

52. Moreover, Fuller had not obtained, or presented, evidence that Mrs. 

Maxon had engaged in “homosexual forms of explicit sexual conduct.”  
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53. Rather, Fuller based its decision, at all stages of the process, on Mrs. 

Maxon’s same-sex marriage, which was not, in and of itself, a violation of Fuller’s 

Community Standard: Sexual Standard.  

54. Dean Thompson explained that “whenever violations of our Sexual 

Standards are brought to Fuller’s leadership’s attention, we address them as dictated 

by our policies and procedures.” Dean Thompson then concluded by stating that “I 

am instructing the Registrar to dismiss you from the seminary, effective 

immediately.”  

55. Dean Thompson provided no discussion as to why she selected the 

severe punishment of expulsion for Mrs. Maxon.  

56. Fuller could have applied many other options for discipline and 

reconciliation. 

57. Dean Thompson either did not consider, or dismissed, the impact that 

her decision would have on Mrs. Maxon’s child, her family’s finances and her 

professional future.  

58. Fuller, through its faculty, administrators and other students, knew all 

of these things about Mrs. Maxon and, for three and a half years, welcomed her into 

its community.  

59. Shortly after her dismissal, Mrs. Maxon wrote to a professor that 

“[B]efore I received notification of my dismissal from the dean this past week, no 

one at Fuller who has heard or knows this piece of my story (students or professors) 

has sought to exclude me from the seminary. In fact, the opposite has been true.” 

60. Sadly, although she had been living transparently and had been 

affirmed by her community, Mrs. Maxon was suddenly treated by Fuller’s 

administration as if she were a threat and a social pariah.  

61. Mrs. Maxon’s community, where she found so much love, inspiration 

and acceptance, had suddenly cast her out.  
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62. As the professor who Mrs. Maxon had confided in wrote: “This is 

wrong.” 

C. Fuller’s Policies  

63. Fuller’s Non-Discrimination Policy states: “Fuller Theological 

Seminary is committed to providing and modeling a learning, working, living, and 

community environment that is free of unlawful discrimination in all of its policies, 

practices, procedures, and programs. This commitment extends to the seminary's 

administration of its educational policies, admissions, employment, educational 

programs, and activities. In keeping with this commitment, the seminary does not 

discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, ancestry, sex, sexual 

orientation, marital status, military and veteran status, medical condition, physical 

disability, mental disability, genetic characteristics, citizenship, gender, gender 

identity, gender expression, pregnancy, or age.” 

64. Fuller’s Policy Against Unlawful Discrimination states: “Fuller 

Theological Seminary also does not discriminate on the basis of sexual orientation. 

The seminary does lawfully discriminate on the basis of sexual conduct that violates 

its biblically based Community Standard Statement on Sexual Standards. The 

seminary believes that sexual union must be reserved for marriage, which is the 

covenant union between one man and one woman. The seminary believes 

premarital, extramarital, and homosexual forms of explicit sexual conduct to be 

inconsistent with the teaching of Scripture. Therefore, the seminary expects 

members of its community to abstain from what it holds to be unbiblical sexual 

practices.”  

65. Fuller’s Title IX Policy states: “No person in the United States shall, 

on the basis of sex, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or 

be subjected to discrimination under any education program or activity receiving 

federal financial assistance. Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972[.] Title 

IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 (Title IX) prohibits discrimination based 
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on gender in educational programs that receive federal financial assistance. 

Programs and activities that may be included are admissions, recruitment, financial 

aid, academic programs, athletics, housing, and employment. Title IX also protects 

men and women from unlawful sexual harassment in school programs and 

activities.” 

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 

VIOLATION OF TITLE IX OF THE EDUCATION AMENDMENTS OF 

1972, 20 U.S.C. §§ 1681, ET SEQ. (SEX AND SEXUAL ORIENTATION) 

66. Plaintiff incorporates by reference each of the allegations in all prior 

paragraphs in this Complaint as though fully set forth herein. 

67. Under Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, Fuller is 

prohibited from discriminating against Mrs. Maxon on the basis of sex.  20 U.S.C. 

§§ 1681, et seq. Discrimination on the basis of sex includes discrimination on the 

basis of sexual orientation.  

68. Defendants discriminated against Mrs. Maxon by treating her 

differently than a similarly situated male.  

69. If Mrs. Maxon was male, Fuller would not have expelled her.  

70. Defendants discriminated against Mrs. Maxon based on her sexual 

orientation because it expelled Mrs. Maxon for entering into a civil same-sex 

marriage.  

71. If Mrs. Maxon had entered into a heterosexual marriage, Fuller would 

not have expelled her.  

72. Indeed, even though Mrs. Maxon had dissolved a heterosexual 

marriage, Fuller still admitted Mrs. Maxon to its degree program.  

73. Defendants also discriminated against Mrs. Maxon based on her sex 

and sexual orientation by subjecting her to stricter disciplinary action than Fuller 

would have subjected a male, heterosexual student.  
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74. Male, heterosexual students are not subjected to the monitoring, 

interrogation, and discipline Defendants subjected Mrs. Maxon to.  

75. Defendants’ conduct was intentional, willful, and taken in disregard of 

Mrs. Maxon’s federally-protected rights. 

76. As a result of Defendants’ conduct, Mrs. Maxon has suffered 

emotional distress, humiliation and other damages. 

77. Mrs. Maxon is entitled to declaratory relief, statutory damages, treble 

damages, costs and attorney fees.  

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 

UNRUH CIVIL RIGHTS ACTS 

(SEX, GENDER EXPRESSION, AND SEXUAL ORIENTATION 

DISCRIMINATION) 

78. Plaintiff incorporates by reference each of the allegations in all prior 

paragraphs in this Complaint as though fully set forth herein. 

79. California Civil Code section 51 states, “All persons within the 

jurisdiction of this state are free and equal, and no matter what their sex, race, color, 

religion, ancestry, national origin, disability, medical condition, genetic 

information, marital status, sexual orientation, citizenship, primary language, or 

immigration status are entitled to the full and equal accommodations, advantages, 

facilities, privileges, or services in all business establishments of every kind 

whatsoever.” 

80. As described above, Fuller is a business establishment subject to 

section 51.  

81. The actions and omissions of Defendants alleged herein constitute a 

denial of full and equal accommodation, advantages, facilities, privileges, or 

services by Fuller on the basis of Mrs. Maxon’s sex and sexual orientation. 
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82. The violations of the Unruh Civil Rights Act caused Plaintiff to 

experience humiliation, emotional distress and other damages as described above.  

The Defendants are also liable for statutory damages, attorney fees and costs. 

THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 

BREACH OF CONTRACT AS TO DEFENDANT FULLER 

(Count 1)  

83. Plaintiff incorporates by reference each of the allegations in all prior 

paragraphs in this Complaint as though fully set forth herein. 

84. The actions of Defendant Fuller as described above constitutes a 

breach of an agreement (“the Agreement”).   

85. Defendant Fuller agreed to provide educational services to Mrs. 

Maxon, in accordance with Fuller’s policies, in exchange for a fee in the form of 

tuition.  

86. However, as described above, Defendant Fuller failed to provide 

educational services to Mrs. Maxon in accordance with Fuller’s policies and 

improperly expelled Mrs. Maxon.  

87. Fuller did not follow the disciplinary procedures outlined in Fuller’s 

student handbook.  

88. Fuller punished Mrs. Maxon for her civil same-sex marriage even 

though a civil same-sex marriage is not prohibited by Fuller’s code of conduct.  

89. Fuller punished Mrs. Maxon more harshly than it punished male 

heterosexual students.  

90. Fuller misused Mrs. Maxon’s protected information from her tax 

return. 

91. The breach has proximately caused damage to Plaintiff, such that 

Plaintiff is entitled to compensatory damages in the amount of at least $75,000, 

according to proof at trial.   
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(Count 2 – Covenant of Good Faith and Fair Dealing) 

92. Plaintiff incorporates by reference each of the allegations in all prior 

paragraphs in this Complaint as though fully set forth herein. 

93. Certain portions of Fuller’s policies purport to grant discretion to 

administrators in implementing such policies.  

94. Fuller and Dean Thompson abused that discretion and exercised it in 

bad faith by expelling Mrs. Maxon for her same-sex marriage.  

95. Mrs. Maxon did not expect that Fuller would expel her because of her 

civil same-sex marriage. Mrs. Maxon’s expectation was reasonable as Fuller did not 

prohibit civil same-sex marriage by students. Her expectation was confirmed by the 

supportive and affirming conduct of students and professors at Fuller.  

96. The breach has proximately caused damage to Plaintiff, such that 

Plaintiff is entitled to compensatory damages in the amount of at least $75,000, 

according to proof at trial.   

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 

INTENTIONAL INFLICTION OF EMOTIONAL DISTRESS 

97. Plaintiff incorporates by reference each of the allegations in all prior 

paragraphs in this Complaint as though fully set forth herein. 

98. As described above, Fuller’s conduct was intentional and outrageous 

for the following reasons:  

a. Fuller punished Mrs. Maxon for exercising her constitutional 

right to marry the woman she loves; 

b. Fuller does not prohibit students from entering into civil same-

sex marriages, and students and professors at Fuller supported Mrs. Maxon’s same-

sex marriage, yet Fuller punished Mrs. Maxon for her same-sex marriage;  

c. Fuller violated Mrs. Maxon’s rights under the Federal 

Educational Privacy Act by misusing Mrs. Maxon’s federally protected, 
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confidential information from her tax return to punish her for her same-sex 

marriage, rather than for financial aid purposes.  

99. Defendants’ conduct caused Plaintiff to experience humiliation, 

emotional distress and other damages as described above in the amount of 

approximately $500,000, according to proof at trial. 

PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff respectfully prays for relief and judgment against 

Defendants as follows: 

1. As to Plaintiff’s First Cause of Action: 

a.  A declaration that Defendants violated Title IX; 

b.  An award of all appropriate damages, including but not limited 

to statutory damages, general damages, and treble damages in an 

amount to be proven at trial; 

c.  Attorneys’ fees and costs as provided by statute pursuant to 

42 U.S.C. § 1988(b). 

2. As to Plaintiff’s Second Cause of Action: 

a.  A declaration that Defendants violated the Unruh Civil Rights 

Act; 

b.  An award of statutory damages, costs and attorney fees pursuant 

to California Civil Code section 52(a); 

3. As to Plaintiff’s Third Cause of Action:  

a.  An award of compensatory damages in the amount of at least 

$75,000, according to proof at trial; 

4.  As to Plaintiff’s Fourth Cause of Action:  

a.  An award of damages in the amount of approximately $500,000, 

according to proof at trial; and 

5. Such other and further relief as the Court deems just and proper. 
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DEMAND FOR TRIAL BY JURY 

Pursuant to Rule 38(b) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, Plaintiff 

hereby demands a trial by jury on all issues so triable. 

 

DATED: November 21, 2019 DAVIS WRIGHT TREMAINE LLP 
 
 
 
By:/s/ Paul Southwick  

Paul C. Southwick  
(Pro Hac Vice Pending) 
 

By:/s/ Arleen Fernandez  
Arleen Fernandez, Esq. 
 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Joanna Maxon 
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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS 
FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT

Form 1. Notice of Appeal from a Judgment or Order of a 
United States District Court

Name of U.S. District Court:  

U.S. District Court case number: 

Date case was first filed in U.S. District Court: 

Date of judgment or order you are appealing: 

Fee paid for appeal? (appeal fees are paid at the U.S. District Court)

Yes No IFP was granted by U.S. District Court

List all Appellants (List each party filing the appeal. Do not use “et al.” or other abbreviations.)

Is this a cross-appeal? Yes No

If Yes, what is the first appeal case number?  

Was there a previous appeal in this case? Yes No

If Yes, what is the prior appeal case number?  

Your mailing address:

City: State: Zip Code:

Prisoner Inmate or A Number (if applicable):

Signature Date

Complete and file with the attached representation statement in the U.S. District Court
Feedback or questions about this form? Email us at forms@ca9.uscourts.gov

Form 1 Rev. 12/01/2018

Central District California

2:19-cv-09969-CBM-MRW

11/21/19

10/07/20

Joanna Maxon
Nathan Brittsan 

8420 North Ivanhoe Street Suite 83929

Portland OR 97203

Paul Carlos Southwick November 3, 2020
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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS 
FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT

Form 1. Notice of Appeal from a Judgment or Order of a 
United States District Court

Name of U.S. District Court:  

U.S. District Court case number: 

Date case was first filed in U.S. District Court: 

Date of judgment or order you are appealing: 

Fee paid for appeal? (appeal fees are paid at the U.S. District Court)

Yes No IFP was granted by U.S. District Court

List all Appellants (List each party filing the appeal. Do not use “et al.” or other abbreviations.)

Is this a cross-appeal? Yes No

If Yes, what is the first appeal case number?  

Was there a previous appeal in this case? Yes No

If Yes, what is the prior appeal case number?  

Your mailing address:

City: State: Zip Code:

Prisoner Inmate or A Number (if applicable):

Signature Date

Complete and file with the attached representation statement in the U.S. District Court

Feedback or questions about this form? Email us at forms@ca9.uscourts.gov

Form 1 Rev. 12/01/2018

Central District California

2:19-cv-09969-CBM-MRW

11/21/19

10/07/20

Joanna Maxon
Nathan Brittsan 

8420 North Ivanhoe Street Suite 83929

Portland OR 97203

Paul Carlos Southwick November 3, 2020
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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS 
FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT

Form 6. Representation Statement
Instructions for this form: http://www.ca9.uscourts.gov/forms/form06instructions.pdf

Appellant(s) (List each party filing the appeal, do not use “et al.” or other abbreviations.)

Name(s) of party/parties:

Name(s) of counsel (if any):

Address:

Telephone number(s):

Email(s):

Is counsel registered for Electronic Filing in the 9th Circuit? Yes No

Appellee(s) (List only the names of parties and counsel who will oppose you on appeal. List 
separately represented parties separately.) 

Name(s) of party/parties:

Name(s) of counsel (if any):

Address:

Telephone number(s):

Email(s):

To list additional parties and/or counsel, use next page.
Feedback or questions about this form? Email us at forms@ca9.uscourts.gov

Form 6 1 New 12/01/2018

Joanna Maxon
Nathan Brittsan

Paul Carlos Southwick, Paul Southwick Law, LLC

8420 North Ivanhoe Street Suite 83929, Portland, OR 97203

503-806-9517

paul@paulsouthwick.com

Fuller Theological Seminary
Nicole Boymook; Mari L. Clements; Marianne Meye Thompson

Daniel H Blomberg, The Beckett Fund for Religious Liberty
Diana M Verm, The Beckett Fund for Religious Liberty
Eric S Baxter, The Beckett Fund for Religious Liberty

1200 New Hampshire Avenue NW Suite 700, Washington, DC 20036

202-349-7209; 202-349-7225; 202-349-7221
dblomberg@becketlaw.org; dverm@becketlaw.org; ebaxter@becketlaw.org
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Continued list of parties and counsel: (attach additional pages as necessary)

Feedback or questions about this form? Email us at forms@ca9.uscourts.gov

Appellants
Name(s) of party/parties:

Name(s) of counsel (if any):

Address:

Telephone number(s):

Email(s):

Is counsel registered for Electronic Filing in the 9th Circuit? Yes No
Appellees
Name(s) of party/parties:

Name(s) of counsel (if any):

Address:

Telephone number(s):

Email(s):

Name(s) of party/parties:

Name(s) of counsel (if any):

Address:

Telephone number(s):

Email(s):

Form 6 2 New 12/01/2018

Fuller Theological Seminary
Nicole Boymook; Mari L. Clements; Marianne Meye Thompson

Kevin S Wattles, Soltman Levitt Flaherty and Wattles LLP

90 E. Thousand Oaks Boulevard, Ste. 300, Thousand Oaks, CA 91360

805-497-7706 

kwattles@slfesq.com
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Molly C. Dwyer 

Clerk of Court  

Office of the Clerk 

United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit  

Post Office Box 193939 

San Francisco, California 94119-3939 

415-355-8000 

 

November 04, 2020 

   

 
 

No.: 20-56156 

D.C. No.: 2:19-cv-09969-CBM-MRW 

Short Title: Joanna Maxon, et al v. Fuller Theological Seminary, et al 

 

Dear Appellant/Counsel 

A copy of your notice of appeal/petition has been received in the Clerk's office of 

the United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit. The U.S. Court of 

Appeals docket number shown above has been assigned to this case. You must 

indicate this Court of Appeals docket number whenever you communicate with 

this court regarding this case.  

Motions filed along with the notice of appeal in the district court are not 

automatically transferred to this court for filing. Any motions seeking relief from 

this court must be separately filed in this court's docket.  

Please furnish this docket number immediately to the court reporter if you place an 

order, or have placed an order, for portions of the trial transcripts. The court 

reporter will need this docket number when communicating with this court. 

The due dates for filing the parties' briefs and otherwise perfecting the appeal 

have been set by the enclosed "Time Schedule Order," pursuant to applicable 

FRAP rules. These dates can be extended only by court order. Failure of the 

appellant to comply with the time schedule order will result in automatic 

dismissal of the appeal. 9th Cir. R. 42-1. 
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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS 

 

FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT  

FILED 

 

NOV 04 2020 

 
MOLLY C. DWYER, CLERK 

U.S. COURT OF APPEALS  

 

JOANNA MAXON, an individual; 

NATHAN BRITTSAN, an 

individual,  

 

                     Plaintiffs - Appellants, 

 

   v. 

 

FULLER THEOLOGICAL 

SEMINARY, a California nonprofit 

corporation; MARIANNE MEYE 

THOMPSON, an individual; MARI 

L. CLEMENTS; NICOLE 

BOYMOOK,  

 

                     Defendants - Appellees.  

No. 20-56156 

    

D.C. No. 2:19-cv-09969-CBM-MRW  

U.S. District Court for Central 

California, Los Angeles 

 

TIME SCHEDULE ORDER 
 

 

The parties shall meet the following time schedule. 

If there were reported hearings, the parties shall designate and, if necessary, cross-

designate the transcripts pursuant to 9th Cir. R. 10-3.1. If there were no reported 

hearings, the transcript deadlines do not apply. 

Thu., November 12, 2020 Appellant's Mediation Questionnaire due. If your 

registration for Appellate CM/ECF is confirmed after 

this date, the Mediation Questionnaire is due within 

one day of receiving the email from PACER 

confirming your registration. 

Thu., December 3, 2020 Transcript shall be ordered. 

Mon., January 4, 2021 Transcript shall be filed by court reporter. 
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Thu., February 11, 2021 Appellant's opening brief and excerpts of record 

shall be served and filed pursuant to FRAP 31 and 

9th Cir. R. 31-2.1. 

Mon., March 15, 2021 Appellee's answering brief and excerpts of record 

shall be served and filed pursuant to FRAP 31 and 

9th Cir. R. 31-2.1. 

The optional appellant's reply brief shall be filed and served within 21 days of 

service of the appellee's brief, pursuant to FRAP 31 and 9th Cir. R. 31-2.1. 

Failure of the appellant to comply with the Time Schedule Order will result in 

automatic dismissal of the appeal. See 9th Cir. R. 42-1.  

 

FOR THE COURT: 

 

MOLLY C. DWYER 

CLERK OF COURT 

 

By: John Brendan Sigel 

Deputy Clerk 

Ninth Circuit Rule 27-7 
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ACCO,(MRWx),APPEAL,CLOSED,DISCOVERY

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA (Western Division - Los Angeles)

CIVIL DOCKET FOR CASE #: 2:19-cv-09969-CBM-MRW

Joanna Maxon v. Fuller Theological Seminary et al
Assigned to: Judge Consuelo B. Marshall
Referred to: Magistrate Judge Michael R. Wilner
Demand: $500,000
Case in other court:  9th CCA, 20-56156
Cause: 28:1331 Federal Question: Other Civil Rights

Date Filed: 11/21/2019
Date Terminated: 10/07/2020
Jury Demand: Plaintiff
Nature of Suit: 448 Civil Rights: Education
Jurisdiction: Federal Question

Plaintiff
Joanna Maxon 
an individual

represented by Arleen Fernandez 
Davis Wright Tremaine LLP 
865 South Figueroa Street Suite 2400 
Los Angeles, CA 90017 
213-633-6800 
Fax: 213-633-6899 
Email: arleenfernandez@dwt.com 
LEAD ATTORNEY 
ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Paul C Southwick 
Paul Southwick, LLC 
8420 North Ivanhoe Street Suite 83929 
Portland, OR 97203 
503-806-9517 
Email: paul@paulsouthwick.com 
PRO HAC VICE 
ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Plaintiff
Nathan Brittsan represented by Paul C Southwick 

(See above for address) 
ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

V.
Defendant
Fuller Theological Seminary 
a California nonprofit corporation

represented by Daniel H Blomberg 
The Becket Fund Religious Liberty 
1200 New Hampshire Avenue NW Suite

ER 217
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700 
Washington, DC 20036 
202-349-7209 
Email: dblomberg@becketlaw.org 
PRO HAC VICE 
ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Diana M Verm 
The Becket Fund for Religious Liberty 
1200 New Hampshire Avenue NW Suite
700 
Ste 700 
Washington, DC 20036 
202-349-7225 
Fax: 202-955-0090 
Email: dverm@becketlaw.org 
PRO HAC VICE 
ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Eric S Baxter 
The Becket Fund for Religious Liberty 
1200 New Hampshire Avenue NW Suite
700 
Ste 700 
Washington 
Washington, DC 20036 
202-349-7221 
Email: ebaxter@becketlaw.org 
PRO HAC VICE 
ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Peter M Torstensen , Jr 
US District Court Northern District of
Illinois 
5230 Tuckerman Lane No 917 
North Bethesda, MD 20852 
559-287-0313 
Email: ptorsten@alumni.nd.edu 
TERMINATED: 10/07/2020 
PRO HAC VICE

Kevin S Wattles 
Soltman Levitt Flaherty and Wattles LLP 
90 E. Thousand Oaks Boulevard, Ste. 300 
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360 
805-497-7706 
Fax: 805-497-1147 
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Email: kwattles@slfesq.com 
ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Defendant
Marianne Meye Thompson 
an individual

represented by Daniel H Blomberg 
(See above for address) 
ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Diana M Verm 
(See above for address) 
PRO HAC VICE 
ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Eric S Baxter 
(See above for address) 
PRO HAC VICE 
ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Peter M Torstensen , Jr 
(See above for address) 
TERMINATED: 10/07/2020 
PRO HAC VICE

Kevin S Wattles 
(See above for address) 
ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Defendant
Mari L. Clements represented by Daniel H Blomberg 

(See above for address) 
ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Diana M Verm 
(See above for address) 
PRO HAC VICE 
ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Eric S Baxter 
(See above for address) 
PRO HAC VICE 
ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Kevin S Wattles 
(See above for address) 
ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Peter M Torstensen , Jr 
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(See above for address) 
TERMINATED: 10/07/2020 
PRO HAC VICE

Defendant
Nicole Boymook represented by Daniel H Blomberg 

(See above for address) 
ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Diana M Verm 
(See above for address) 
PRO HAC VICE 
ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Eric S Baxter 
(See above for address) 
PRO HAC VICE 
ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Kevin S Wattles 
(See above for address) 
ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Peter M Torstensen , Jr 
(See above for address) 
TERMINATED: 10/07/2020 
PRO HAC VICE

Date Filed # Docket Text

11/21/2019 1 COMPLAINT Receipt No: 0973-24823851 - Fee: $400, filed by Plaintiff Joanna
Maxon. (Attachments: # 1 Civil Cover Sheet) (Attorney Arleen Fernandez added to
party Joanna Maxon(pty:pla))(Fernandez, Arleen) (Entered: 11/21/2019)

11/21/2019 2 Request for Clerk to Issue Summons on Complaint (Attorney Civil Case Opening) 1
filed by Plaintiff Joanna Maxon. (Fernandez, Arleen) (Entered: 11/21/2019)

11/21/2019 3 Request for Clerk to Issue Summons on Complaint (Attorney Civil Case Opening) 1
filed by Plaintiff Joanna Maxon. (Fernandez, Arleen) (Entered: 11/21/2019)

11/22/2019 4 NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT to District Judge Consuelo B. Marshall and Magistrate
Judge Michael R. Wilner. (lh) (Entered: 11/22/2019)

11/22/2019 5 NOTICE OF DEFICIENCIES in Request to Issue Summons RE: Summons Request 3 ,
Summons Request 2 . The following error(s) was found: The caption of the summons
must match the caption of the complaint verbatim. If the caption is too large to fit in the
space provided, enter the name of the first party and then write see attached.Next, attach
a face page of the complaint or a second page addendum to the Summons. The
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summons cannot be issued until this defect has been corrected. Please correct the defect
and re-file your request. (lh) (Entered: 11/22/2019)

11/22/2019 6 NOTICE OF DEFICIENCIES in Attorney Case Opening RE: Complaint (Attorney
Civil Case Opening) 1 . The following error(s) was found: Other error(s) with
document(s): Attachments No. 1 Civil Cover Sheet should not have been attached to
Docket Entry No. 1. Each document should have been filed separately. You are not
required to take any action to correct this deficiency unless the Court so directs. (lh)
(Entered: 11/22/2019)

11/22/2019 7 NOTICE OF DEFICIENCIES in Attorney Case Opening. The following error(s) was
found: No Notice of Interested Parties has been filed. A Notice of Interested Parties
must be filed with every partys first appearance. See Local Rule 7.1-1. Counsel must
file a Notice of Interested Parties immediately. Failure to do so may be addressed by
judicial action, including sanctions. See Local Rule 83-7. (lh) (Entered: 11/22/2019)

11/22/2019 8 NOTICE OF PRO HAC VICE APPLICATION DUE for Non-Resident Attorney Paul
C. Southwick. A document recently filed in this case lists you as an out-of-state attorney
of record. However, the Court has not been able to locate any record that you are
admitted to the Bar of this Court, and you have not filed an application to appear Pro
Hac Vice in this case. Accordingly, within 5 business days of the date of this notice, you
must either (1) have your local counsel file an application to appear Pro Hac Vice (Form
G-64) and pay the applicable fee, or (2) complete the next section of this form and
return it to the court at cacd_attyadm@cacd.uscourts.gov. You have been removed as
counsel of record from the docket in this case, and you will not be added back to the
docket until your Pro Hac Vice status has been resolved. (lh) (Entered: 11/22/2019)

11/25/2019 9 CERTIFICATE of Interested Parties filed by Plaintiff Joanna Maxon, identifying Joanna
Maxon, Fuller Theological Seminary, Marianne Meye Thompson. (Fernandez, Arleen)
(Entered: 11/25/2019)

11/26/2019 10 APPLICATION of Non-Resident Attorney Paul C. Southwick to Appear Pro Hac Vice
on behalf of Plaintiff Joanna Maxon (Pro Hac Vice Fee - $400 Fee Paid, Receipt No.
0973-24849578) filed by Plaintiff Joanna Maxon. (Attachments: # 1 Exhibit Certificate
of Good Standing, # 2 Proposed Order) (Fernandez, Arleen) (Entered: 11/26/2019)

11/26/2019 11 Request for Clerk to Issue Summons on Notice of Deficiency in Request to Issue
Summons,, 5 , Complaint (Attorney Civil Case Opening) 1 filed by Plaintiff Joanna
Maxon. (Fernandez, Arleen) (Entered: 11/26/2019)

11/26/2019 12 Request for Clerk to Issue Summons on Notice of Deficiency in Request to Issue
Summons,, 5 , Complaint (Attorney Civil Case Opening) 1 filed by Plaintiff Joanna
Maxon. (Fernandez, Arleen) (Entered: 11/26/2019)

11/27/2019 13 21 DAY Summons Issued re Complaint (Attorney Civil Case Opening) 1 as to
Defendant Fuller Theological Seminary. (shb) (Entered: 11/27/2019)

11/27/2019 14 21 DAY Summons Issued re Complaint (Attorney Civil Case Opening) 1 as to
Defendant Marianne Meye Thompson. (shb) (Entered: 11/27/2019)

11/27/2019 15 ORDER by Judge Consuelo B. Marshall: GRANTING 10 Non-Resident Attorney Paul
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C Southwick APPLICATION to Appear Pro Hac Vice on behalf of Plaintiff, Joanna
Maxon, designating Arleen Fernandez as local counsel. (shb) (Entered: 11/27/2019)

12/02/2019 16 STANDING ORDER upon filing of the complaint by Judge Consuelo B. Marshall.
READ THIS ORDER CAREFULLY. It controls this case and may differ in some
respects from the Local Rules. (ys) (Entered: 12/02/2019)

12/17/2019 17 NOTICE AND ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF SERVICE of Summons and Complaint
returned Executed filed by Plaintiff Joanna Maxon, upon Defendant Fuller Theological
Seminary acknowledgment sent by Plaintiff on 12/17/2019, answer due 1/7/2020.
Acknowledgment of Service signed by Eric Baxter, Attorney for Defendant.
(Southwick, Paul) (Entered: 12/17/2019)

12/17/2019 18 NOTICE AND ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF SERVICE of Summons and Complaint
returned Executed filed by Plaintiff Joanna Maxon, upon Defendant Marianne Meye
Thompson acknowledgment sent by Plaintiff on 12/17/2019, answer due 1/7/2020.
Acknowledgment of Service signed by Eric Baxter, Attorney for Defendant.
(Southwick, Paul) (Entered: 12/17/2019)

12/23/2019 19 Joint STIPULATION Extending Time to Answer the complaint as to All Defendants, re
Complaint (Attorney Civil Case Opening) 1 filed by Defendants Marianne Meye
Thompson, Fuller Theological Seminary.(Attorney Kevin S Wattles added to party
Fuller Theological Seminary(pty:dft), Attorney Kevin S Wattles added to party
Marianne Meye Thompson(pty:dft))(Wattles, Kevin) (Entered: 12/23/2019)

01/07/2020 20 FIRST AMENDED COMPLAINT with filing fee previously paid (400.00 paid on
11/21/2019, receipt number 0973-24823851), filed by Plaintiff Joanna Maxon.
(Attachments: # 1 Exhibit 1 to Amended Complaint)(Southwick, Paul) Modified on
1/8/2020 (shb). (Entered: 01/07/2020)

01/07/2020 21 AMENDED DOCUMENT filed by Plaintiffs Nathan Brittsan, Joanna Maxon.
Amendment to Summons Request 2 as to Fuller Theological Seminary (Southwick,
Paul) (Entered: 01/07/2020)

01/07/2020 22 AMENDED DOCUMENT filed by Plaintiffs Nathan Brittsan, Joanna Maxon.
Amendment to Summons Request 3 , Summons Request 12 as to Marianne Meye
Thompson (Southwick, Paul) (Entered: 01/07/2020)

01/07/2020 23 Request for Clerk to Issue Summons on Complaint (Attorney Civil Case Opening) 20
filed by Plaintiffs Nathan Brittsan, Joanna Maxon. (Southwick, Paul) (Entered:
01/07/2020)

01/07/2020 24 Request for Clerk to Issue Summons on Complaint (Attorney Civil Case Opening) 20
filed by Plaintiffs Nathan Brittsan, Joanna Maxon. (Southwick, Paul) (Entered:
01/07/2020)

01/07/2020 25 NOTICE OF ERRATA filed by Plaintiffs Nathan Brittsan, Joanna Maxon. correcting
Complaint (Attorney Civil Case Opening) 20 (Southwick, Paul) (Entered: 01/07/2020)

01/07/2020 26 AMENDED CIVIL COVER SHEET filed by Plaintiffs Nathan Brittsan, Joanna Maxon.
(Southwick, Paul) (Entered: 01/07/2020)
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01/07/2020 27 AMENDED DOCUMENT filed by Plaintiffs Nathan Brittsan, Joanna Maxon.
Amendment to Certificate/Notice of Interested Parties 9 (Southwick, Paul) (Entered:
01/07/2020)

01/07/2020 28 Notice of Withdrawal of Amended Document (Non-Motion) 22 filed by Plaintiffs
Nathan Brittsan, Joanna Maxon. (Southwick, Paul) (Entered: 01/07/2020)

01/07/2020 29 AMENDED DOCUMENT filed by Plaintiffs Nathan Brittsan, Joanna Maxon.
Amendment to Summons Request 12 for Marianne Meye Thompson (Southwick, Paul)
(Entered: 01/07/2020)

01/08/2020 30 NOTICE TO FILER OF DEFICIENCIES in Electronically Filed Documents RE:
Complaint (Attorney Civil Case Opening) 20 . The following error(s) was/were found:
Incorrect event selected. Correct event to be used is: Civil Events Initial Pleadings and
Service Other Complaint Filings Amended Complaint. The new parties were not added
to the docket at the time of docketing In response to this notice, the Court may: (1)
order an amended or correct document to be filed; (2) order the document stricken; or
(3) take other action as the Court deems appropriate. You need not take any action in
response to this notice unless and until the Court directs you to do so. (shb) (Entered:
01/08/2020)

01/08/2020 31 21 DAY Summons Issued re First Amended Complaint (Attorney Civil Case Opening)
20 as to Defendant Mari L. Clements. (shb) (Entered: 01/08/2020)

01/08/2020 32 21 DAY Summons Issued re First Amended Complaint (Attorney Civil Case Opening)
20 as to Defendant Nicole Boymook. (shb) (Entered: 01/08/2020)

01/09/2020 33 APPLICATION of Non-Resident Attorney Daniel H. Blomberg to Appear Pro Hac
Vice on behalf of Defendant Fuller Theological Seminary (Pro Hac Vice Fee - $400 Fee
Paid, Receipt No. 0973-25094396) filed by Defendant Fuller Theological Seminary.
(Attachments: # 1 Proposed Order) (Wattles, Kevin) (Entered: 01/09/2020)

01/10/2020 34 ORDER by Judge Consuelo B. Marshall: GRANTING 33 Non-Resident Attorney
Daniel H. Blomberg APPLICATION to Appear Pro Hac Vice on behalf of Defendant,
Fuller Theological Seminary, designating Kevin S. Wattles as local counsel. (shb)
(Entered: 01/10/2020)

01/15/2020 35 EX PARTE APPLICATION to Extend Time to File Answer to 2/20/2020 re Complaint
(Attorney Civil Case Opening) 20 filed by Defendants Nicole Boymook, Mari L.
Clements, Fuller Theological Seminary, Marianne Meye Thompson. (Attachments: # 1
Proposed Order) (Attorney Daniel H Blomberg added to party Nicole
Boymook(pty:dft), Attorney Daniel H Blomberg added to party Mari L.
Clements(pty:dft), Attorney Daniel H Blomberg added to party Marianne Meye
Thompson(pty:dft)) (Blomberg, Daniel) (Entered: 01/15/2020)

01/21/2020 36 ORDER by Judge Consuelo B. Marshall: GRANTING 35 EX PARTE APPLICATION
for Extension of Time to Answer First Amended Complaint. Defendants pleadings in
response to the First Amended Complaint are due February 20, 2020. Nicole Boymook
answer due 2/20/2020; Mari L. Clements answer due 2/20/2020; Fuller Theological
Seminary answer due 2/20/2020; Marianne Meye Thompson answer due 2/20/2020.
(shb) (Entered: 01/21/2020)
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01/31/2020 37 NOTICE AND ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF SERVICE of Summons and Complaint
returned Executed filed by Plaintiff Joanna Maxon, Nathan Brittsan, upon Defendant
Nicole Boymook acknowledgment sent by Plaintiff on 1/17/2020, answer due
2/20/2020. Acknowledgment of Service signed by Daniel Blomberg, Attorney for
Defendant Nicole Boymook. (Southwick, Paul) (Entered: 01/31/2020)

01/31/2020 38 NOTICE AND ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF SERVICE of Summons and Complaint
returned Executed filed by Plaintiff Joanna Maxon, Nathan Brittsan, upon Defendant
Mari L. Clements acknowledgment sent by Plaintiff on 1/17/2020, answer due
2/20/2020. Acknowledgment of Service signed by Daniel Blomberg, Attorney for
Defendant Mari Clements. (Southwick, Paul) (Entered: 01/31/2020)

02/13/2020 39 APPLICATION of Non-Resident Attorney Eric S. Baxter to Appear Pro Hac Vice on
behalf of Defendant Fuller Theological Seminary (Pro Hac Vice Fee - $400 Fee Paid,
Receipt No. 0973-25323660) filed by defendant Fuller Theological Seminary.
(Attachments: # 1 Proposed Order) (Wattles, Kevin) (Entered: 02/13/2020)

02/13/2020 40 APPLICATION of Non-Resident Attorney Diana M. Verm to Appear Pro Hac Vice on
behalf of Defendant Fuller Theological Seminary (Pro Hac Vice Fee - $400 Fee Paid,
Receipt No. 0973-25323863) filed by defendant Fuller Theological Seminary.
(Attachments: # 1 Proposed Order) (Wattles, Kevin) (Entered: 02/13/2020)

02/13/2020 41 NOTICE OF MOTION AND MOTION to Exceed Page Limitation on the
Memorandum of Points and Authorities in Support of the Motion to Dismiss filed by
Defendant Nicole Boymook, Mari L. Clements, Fuller Theological Seminary, Marianne
Meye Thompson. Motion set for hearing on 3/3/2020 at 10:00 AM before Judge
Consuelo B. Marshall. (Attachments: # 1 Proposed Order) (Blomberg, Daniel)
(Entered: 02/13/2020)

02/14/2020 42 MINUTES IN CHAMBERS-ORDER AND NOTICE TO ALL PARTIES by Judge
Consuelo B. Marshall: Counsel are hereby notified that pursuant to the Judge's
directive, the Defendant's consent motion to enlarge page limits for memorandum, etc.,
filed on February 13, 2020, [DKT NO. 41], is hereby DENIED. (shb) (Entered:
02/14/2020)

02/19/2020 43 ORDER by Judge Consuelo B. Marshall: GRANTING 39 Non-Resident Attorney Eric
S. Baxter APPLICATION to Appear Pro Hac Vice on behalf of Defendant Fuller
Theological Seminary, designating Kevin S. Wattles as local counsel. (shb) (Entered:
02/20/2020)

02/19/2020 44 ORDER by Judge Consuelo B. Marshall: GRANTING 40 Non-Resident Attorney
Diana M. Verm APPLICATION to Appear Pro Hac Vice on behalf of Defendant Fuller
Theological Seminary, designating Kevin S. Wattles as local counsel. (shb) (Entered:
02/20/2020)

02/20/2020 45 NOTICE OF MOTION AND MOTION to Dismiss Case filed by Defendants Nicole
Boymook, Mari L. Clements, Fuller Theological Seminary, Marianne Meye Thompson.
Motion set for hearing on 4/14/2020 at 10:00 AM before Judge Consuelo B. Marshall.
(Attachments: # 1 Proposed Order) (Blomberg, Daniel) (Entered: 02/20/2020)
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02/20/2020 46 MEMORANDUM in Support of NOTICE OF MOTION AND MOTION to Dismiss
Case 45 filed by Defendants Nicole Boymook, Mari L. Clements, Fuller Theological
Seminary, Marianne Meye Thompson. (Blomberg, Daniel) (Entered: 02/20/2020)

02/20/2020 47 DECLARATION of Daniel Blomberg in Support of NOTICE OF MOTION AND
MOTION to Dismiss Case 45 filed by Defendants Nicole Boymook, Mari L. Clements,
Fuller Theological Seminary, Marianne Meye Thompson. (Attachments: # 1 Exhibit 1,
# 2 Exhibit 2, # 3 Exhibit 3, # 4 Exhibit 4, # 5 Exhibit 5, # 6 Exhibit 6, # 7 Exhibit 7, #
8 Exhibit 8, # 9 Exhibit 9, # 10 Exhibit 10, # 11 Exhibit 11)(Blomberg, Daniel)
(Entered: 02/20/2020)

02/20/2020 48 REQUEST FOR JUDICIAL NOTICE re NOTICE OF MOTION AND MOTION to
Dismiss Case 45 filed by Defendants Nicole Boymook, Mari L. Clements, Fuller
Theological Seminary, Marianne Meye Thompson. (Attachments: # 1 Exhibit 1)
(Blomberg, Daniel) (Entered: 02/20/2020)

03/11/2020 49 Notice of Electronic Filing re Memorandum in Support of Motion 46 , Request for
Judicial Notice, 48 , NOTICE OF MOTION AND MOTION to Dismiss Case 45 ,
Declaration (Motion related), 47 e-mailed to Diana Verm bounced due to '5.1.1
dverm@becketlaw.com Recipient not. The primary e-mail address associated with the
attorney record has been deleted. Pursuant to Local Rules it is the attorneys obligation
to maintain all personal contact information including e-mail address in the CM/ECF
system. THERE IS NO PDF DOCUMENT ASSOCIATED WITH THIS ENTRY. (lmh)
TEXT ONLY ENTRY (Entered: 03/11/2020)

03/11/2020 50 Notice of Electronic Filing re Memorandum in Support of Motion 46 , Request for
Judicial Notice, 48 , NOTICE OF MOTION AND MOTION to Dismiss Case 45 , Text
Only Bounced Notice of Electronic Filing E-mail,, 49 , Declaration (Motion related), 47
e-mailed to Eric Baxter bounced due to '5.1.1 ebaxter@becketlaw.com Recipient not.
The primary e-mail address associated with the attorney record has been deleted.
Pursuant to Local Rules it is the attorneys obligation to maintain all personal contact
information including e-mail address in the CM/ECF system. THERE IS NO PDF
DOCUMENT ASSOCIATED WITH THIS ENTRY. (lmh) TEXT ONLY ENTRY
(Entered: 03/11/2020)

03/19/2020 51 APPLICATION of Non-Resident Attorney Peter M. Torstensen, Jr. to Appear Pro Hac
Vice on behalf of Defendants Nicole Boymook, Mari L. Clements, Fuller Theological
Seminary, Marianne Meye Thompson (Pro Hac Vice Fee - $400 Fee Paid, Receipt No.
ACACDC-25786737) filed by defendants Nicole Boymook, Mari L. Clements, Fuller
Theological Seminary, Marianne Meye Thompson. (Attachments: # 1 Proposed Order)
(Attorney Kevin S Wattles added to party Nicole Boymook(pty:dft), Attorney Kevin S
Wattles added to party Mari L. Clements(pty:dft)) (Wattles, Kevin) (Entered:
03/19/2020)

03/24/2020 52 NOTICE OF NON-OPPOSITION to Defendants' Request for Judicial Notice [Dkt. 48]
filed by Plaintiffs Nathan Brittsan, Joanna Maxon. (Southwick, Paul) (Entered:
03/24/2020)

03/24/2020 53 OPPOSITION to NOTICE OF MOTION AND MOTION to Dismiss Case 45 filed by
Plaintiffs Nathan Brittsan, Joanna Maxon. (Southwick, Paul) (Entered: 03/24/2020)
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03/25/2020 54 ORDER by Judge Consuelo B. Marshall: GRANTING 51 Non-Resident Attorney Peter
M. Torstensen, Jr. APPLICATION to Appear Pro Hac Vice on behalf of Defendants,
Fuller Theological Seminary, Marianne Meye Thompson; Mari L. Clements; Nicole
Boymook, designating Kevin S. Wattles as local counsel. (shb) (Entered: 03/26/2020)

03/31/2020 55 REPLY in support of NOTICE OF MOTION AND MOTION to Dismiss Case 45 filed
by Defendants Nicole Boymook, Mari L. Clements, Fuller Theological Seminary,
Marianne Meye Thompson. (Blomberg, Daniel) (Entered: 03/31/2020)

04/10/2020 56 MINUTE IN CHAMBERS - NOTICE TO ALL PARTIES OF COURT ORDER by
Judge Consuelo B. Marshall: On the Courts own motion, the defendants motion to
dismiss 45 , currently scheduled for April 14, 2020, is hereby ordered continued to June
30, 2020 at 10:00 a.m. (shb) (Entered: 04/10/2020)

04/22/2020 57 JOINT REPORT Rule 26(f) Discovery Plan ; estimated length of trial 5 court days, filed
by Plaintiffs Nathan Brittsan, Joanna Maxon.. (Southwick, Paul) (Entered: 04/22/2020)

04/23/2020 58 NOTICE OF MOTION AND MOTION to Stay pending Resolution of Defendants'
Motion to Dismiss filed by Defendants Nicole Boymook, Mari L. Clements, Fuller
Theological Seminary, Marianne Meye Thompson. Motion set for hearing on 6/30/2020
at 10:00 AM before Judge Consuelo B. Marshall. (Attachments: # 1 Memorandum, # 2
Proposed Order) (Blomberg, Daniel) (Entered: 04/23/2020)

06/09/2020 59 MEMORANDUM in Opposition to NOTICE OF MOTION AND MOTION to Stay
pending Resolution of Defendants' Motion to Dismiss 58 filed by Plaintiffs Nathan
Brittsan, Joanna Maxon. (Southwick, Paul) (Entered: 06/09/2020)

06/09/2020 60 DECLARATION of Paul C. Southwick In Opposition To NOTICE OF MOTION AND
MOTION to Stay pending Resolution of Defendants' Motion to Dismiss 58 filed by
Plaintiffs Nathan Brittsan, Joanna Maxon. (Attachments: # 1 Exhibit 1, # 2 Exhibit 2)
(Southwick, Paul) (Entered: 06/09/2020)

06/16/2020 61 REPLY in support of motion NOTICE OF MOTION AND MOTION to Stay pending
Resolution of Defendants' Motion to Dismiss 58 filed by Defendants Nicole Boymook,
Mari L. Clements, Fuller Theological Seminary, Marianne Meye Thompson.
(Blomberg, Daniel) (Entered: 06/16/2020)

06/26/2020 62 MINUTE IN CHAMBERS NOTICE TO ALL PARTIES OF COURT ORDER by
Judge Consuelo B. Marshall: On the Court's own motion, the defendant's motion to
dismiss, 45 and the defendant's motion to stay, 58 , currently scheduled for June 30,
2020, are hereby ordered continued to August 4, 2020 at 10:00 a.m. (shb) (Entered:
06/26/2020)

07/09/2020 63 NOTICE OF MOTION AND MOTION for Leave to file Notice of Supplemental
Authority filed by Defendants Nicole Boymook, Mari L. Clements, Fuller Theological
Seminary, Marianne Meye Thompson. Motion set for hearing on 8/4/2020 at 10:00 AM
before Judge Consuelo B. Marshall. (Attachments: # 1 Proposed Notice of
Supplemental Authority, # 2 Proposed Order) (Blomberg, Daniel) (Entered:
07/09/2020)
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07/10/2020 64 ORDER GRANTING UNOPPOSED MOTION TO FILE NOTICE OF
SUPPLEMENTAL AUTHORITY, 63 63 by Judge Consuelo B. Marshall: Pursuant to
Defendants Unopposed Motion for Leave to File a Notice of Supplemental Authority
dated July 9, 2020, the Court hereby GRANTS the motion and accepts Defendants
Notice of Supplemental Authority dated July 9, 2020. (shb) (Entered: 07/10/2020)

07/16/2020 65 NOTICE OF MOTION AND MOTION for Leave to file Proposed Notice of
Supplemental Authority filed by Defendants Nicole Boymook, Mari L. Clements,
Fuller Theological Seminary, Marianne Meye Thompson. Motion set for hearing on
8/4/2020 at 10:00 AM before Judge Consuelo B. Marshall. (Attachments: # 1 Proposed
Notice of Supplemental Authority, # 2 Proposed Order) (Blomberg, Daniel) (Entered:
07/16/2020)

07/23/2020 66 ORDER GRANTING UNOPPOSED MOTION TO FILE NOTICE OF
SUPPLEMENTAL AUTHORITY, 65 by Judge Consuelo B. Marshall: The Court
GRANTS the motion and accepts Defendants' Notice of Supplemental Authority dated
July 16, 2020. (shb) (Entered: 07/24/2020)

07/24/2020 67 Joint Application of the Parties to Appear by Telephone filed by Plaintiffs Nathan
Brittsan, Joanna Maxon re: Minutes of In Chambers Order/Directive - no proceeding
held,, Set/Reset Motion Hearing and R&R Deadlines, 62 (Southwick, Paul) Modified
on 7/27/2020 (shb). (Entered: 07/24/2020)

07/27/2020 68 NOTICE TO FILER OF DEFICIENCIES in Electronically Filed Documents RE:
Miscellaneous Document 67 . The following error(s) was/were found: Proposed
Document was not submitted as separate attachment. Incorrect event selected. Correct
event to be used is: Civil Events Motions and Related Filings Applications/Ex Parte
Applications/Motions/Petitions/Requests - Select - Order. Other error(s) with
document(s): If you have a text box indicate appear telephonically. In response to this
notice, the Court may: (1) order an amended or correct document to be filed; (2) order
the document stricken; or (3) take other action as the Court deems appropriate. You
need not take any action in response to this notice unless and until the Court directs you
to do so. (shb) (Entered: 07/27/2020)

07/29/2020 69 NOTICE OF MOTION AND MOTION for Leave to file Notice of Supplemental
Authority filed by Defendants Nicole Boymook, Mari L. Clements, Fuller Theological
Seminary, Marianne Meye Thompson. Motion set for hearing on 8/4/2020 at 10:00 AM
before Judge Consuelo B. Marshall. (Attachments: # 1 Proposed Notice of
Supplemental Authority, # 2 Proposed Order) (Blomberg, Daniel) (Entered:
07/29/2020)

07/30/2020 70 MINUTE IN CHAMBERS - NOTICE TO ALL PARTIES OF COURT ORDER by
Judge Consuelo B. Marshall: On the Courts own motion, the defendants motion to
dismiss 45 and the defenants motion to stay 58 , currently scheduled for August 4,
2020, are hereby ordered ADVANCED to AUGUST 4, 2020 AT 8AM by video
conference. (shb) (Entered: 07/30/2020)

08/03/2020 71 MINUTE IN CHAMBERS-ORDER AND NOTICE TO ALL PARTIES by Judge
Consuelo B. Marshall: Counsel are hereby notified that pursuant to the Judge's
directive, the joint application 67 to appear by telephone is hereby moot per the minutes
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of July 30, 2020 70 as the matter will be heard by video conference on August 4, 2020
at 8am. (shb) (Entered: 08/03/2020)

08/03/2020 72 NOTICE OF MOTION AND MOTION for Leave to file Unopposed Plaintiffs' Notice
of Supplemental Authority filed by Plaintiff Nathan Brittsan, Joanna Maxon.
(Attachments: # 1 Exhibit Proposed Plaintiffs' Notice of Supplemental Authority, # 2
Proposed Order) (Southwick, Paul) (Entered: 08/03/2020)

08/04/2020 75 MINUTES OF VIDEO CONFERENCE HEARING RE DEFENDANT'S MOTION TO
DISMISS 45 AND DEFENDANT'S MOITON TO STAY 58 held before Judge
Consuelo B. Marshall: The case is called and counsel state their appearance. The Court
and counsel confer via video regarding the status of the case. Following discussions
with the parties, the Court will take the motions 45 58 under submission. A written
order will issue. IT IS SO ORDERED. Court Reporter: Terri Hourigan. (shb) (Entered:
08/07/2020)

08/05/2020 73 NOTICE of Change of firm name and address by Paul C Southwick attorney for
Plaintiffs Nathan Brittsan, Joanna Maxon. Changing firm name to Law Office of Paul
C. Southwick and address to 8420 N. Ivanhoe Street, Portland, OR 97203. Filed by
Plaintiffs Nathan Brittsan, Joanna Maxon. (Southwick, Paul) (Entered: 08/05/2020)

08/06/2020 74 TRANSCRIPT ORDER as to Defendants Nicole Boymook, Mari L. Clements, Fuller
Theological Seminary, Marianne Meye Thompson for Court Reporter. Court will
contact Hilary Boerger at hboerger@becketlaw.org with further instructions regarding
this order. Transcript preparation will not begin until payment has been satisfied with
the court reporter. (Blomberg, Daniel) (Entered: 08/06/2020)

08/26/2020 82 MINUTE ORDER IN CHAMBERS - ORDER RE MOTION TO STAY 58 by Judge
Consuelo B. Marshall: Having granted the motion to dismiss, the Court DENIES the
motion to stay as moot. IT IS SO ORDERED. (shb) (Entered: 10/08/2020)

08/27/2020 76 MINUTES (IN CHAMBERS) - ORDER AND NOTICE TO ALL PARTIES by Judge
Consuelo B. Marshall: The Court finds that Defendant's Motion for leave to file notice
of supplemental authority 69 and the Unopposed motion for leave to file notice of
supplemental authority related to plaintiffs opposition 72 are hereby GRANTED. No
appearances are necessary. IT IS SO ORDERED. (shb) (Entered: 08/27/2020)

09/23/2020 77 NOTICE OF MOTION AND MOTION for Leave to file Notice of Supplemental
Authority filed by Defendant Nicole Boymook, Mari L. Clements, Fuller Theological
Seminary, Marianne Meye Thompson. Motion set for hearing on 10/27/2020 at 10:00
AM before Judge Consuelo B. Marshall. (Attachments: # 1 Exhibit Notice of
Supplemental Authority, # 2 Proposed Order Proposed Order) (Blomberg, Daniel)
(Entered: 09/23/2020)

09/26/2020 78 TRANSCRIPT for proceedings held on 8/4/2020 8:00 a.m.. Court Reporter/Electronic
Court Recorder: Terri Hourigan, phone number hourigan.terri@gmail.com. Transcript
may be viewed at the court public terminal or purchased through the Court
Reporter/Electronic Court Recorder before the deadline for Release of Transcript
Restriction. After that date it may be obtained through PACER. Notice of Intent to
Redact due within 7 days of this date. Redaction Request due 10/19/2020. Redacted
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Transcript Deadline set for 10/27/2020. Release of Transcript Restriction set for
12/28/2020. (Hourigan, Terri) (Entered: 09/26/2020)

09/26/2020 79 NOTICE OF FILING TRANSCRIPT filed for proceedings 8/4/2020 8:00 a.m. re
Transcript 78 THERE IS NO PDF DOCUMENT ASSOCIATED WITH THIS ENTRY.
(Hourigan, Terri) TEXT ONLY ENTRY (Entered: 09/26/2020)

10/06/2020 80 MEMORANDUM in Opposition to NOTICE OF MOTION AND MOTION for Leave
to file Notice of Supplemental Authority 77 filed by Plaintiffs Nathan Brittsan, Joanna
Maxon. (Southwick, Paul) (Entered: 10/06/2020)

10/07/2020 81 ORDER RE: MOTION TO DISMISS CASE (DKT. NO. 45) by Judge Consuelo B.
Marshall:The Court GRANTS the motion to dismiss. Count One, for violation of Title
IX, is dismissed with prejudice. The Court declines to exercise supplemental
jurisdiction over the remaining claims of the FAC. 4 Therefore, Counts Two, Three,
Four, Five, and Six are dismissed without prejudice to permit Plaintiffs to file in state
court. IT IS SO ORDERED. See order for further details. (MD JS-6. Case Terminated)
(shb) (Entered: 10/07/2020)

10/09/2020 83 Notice of Appearance or Withdrawal of Counsel: for attorney Peter M Torstensen, Jr
counsel for Defendants Nicole Boymook, Mari L. Clements, Fuller Theological
Seminary, Marianne Meye Thompson. Peter M. Torstensen, Jr. is no longer counsel of
record for the aforementioned party in this case for the reason indicated in the G-123
Notice. Filed by Defendants Nicole Boymook, Mari L. Clements, Fuller Theological
Seminary, Marianne Meye Thompson. (Torstensen, Peter) (Entered: 10/09/2020)

11/03/2020 84 NOTICE OF APPEAL to the 9th Circuit Court of Appeals filed by Plaintiffs Nathan
Brittsan, Joanna Maxon. Appeal of Order on Motion to Dismiss Case, 81 . (Appeal Fee
- $505 Previously Paid on 11/03/2020, Receipt No. 28835354.) (Southwick, Paul)
(Entered: 11/03/2020)

11/03/2020 85 REPRESENTATION STATEMENT re Notice of Appeal to 9th Circuit Court of
Appeals, 84 . (Southwick, Paul) (Entered: 11/03/2020)

11/04/2020 86 NOTIFICATION from Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals of case number assigned and
briefing schedule. Appeal Docket No. 20-56156 assigned to Notice of Appeal to 9th
Circuit Court of Appeals, 84 as to Plaintiffs Nathan Brittsan, Joanna Maxon. (lom)
(Entered: 11/04/2020)

12/03/2020 87 DESIGNATION of Record on Appeal by Plaintiffs Nathan Brittsan, Joanna Maxon re
84 (Southwick, Paul) (Entered: 12/03/2020)
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